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KING EDWARDAN M CONSORT
A Special Cl4aracter Skech

By MR$. SARAH TOOLEY
A uMh< r of The P.oiali Life of Qtwe, Vwtorm " and " Tht enou fe n y f Qtieen Alexandra.

'r liE June CANAJ>AN MAG~AZINE Will oti
4,81special 10,000 Word sketch of the lives
ofthe King and Queen. The author îs a

most entertaîning writer and one whow has had
special opportunÎties of gathering information
cf our Sovereigns.

The. chief event of that month will be the
coronation ceremonies and the chiet personages
in that event wiUl be the King and the Queen.
It is., therefore, meet that the june CANAJ>IAN
MAGAZINE should give space to the best sketch
of their lives that is Iikely to, appear at this
time. This 'story is a wonderful romance as
told by Mrs. Tooley. It is. fot dry history.
It will, of course, be approprîateîy illustrated.

PERILS 0F ELOQUE!.CE, by Robert C.
Dubr shows the different stages through
which a sentence uttered by a public speaker

'Mr "WF'passes before it appears in the daily news-
paper. There is the shorthand writer's copy ;

his transcript~ion; the telegraph operator's. copy; the typewrittett ctopy made by
the telegraph receiver; the night editor's pencilling; the f<reman ; the type-
setter; the proof.i de; the form-makr; the lt-atran h rsmn
This is a most iuforming and interesting article which will aiso appear in~ juxe.

A gentleman le Berlin. Ont., write: -I have hemn a .. bscriber Çor oeily alitti. over ayear. but in that short titras 1 have acquired a Iiking 1f>r THEa CANADI&A MAGAZINE beyoadthat for any other miagazine wJrida coee to m ad. 1 hope you will continu. yoiwpreaent policy of pla.ing Weoee your readers aill ia new adin!gtructi%,e about our owncounatry. There ould be nothn better than, the articles on the Dukis visit, the CanadianNorthen Railway, the Bank fNIo.teal, and soon. Let use have a story occaàionally, andarticles on foreign lands too, butalet Caada bc irat."

.THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE,
$2M per ADuI 63 Yoege Street, Toronto
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God Wills Lt
A TALE 0F THE FIRST CRUSADE

BNy

WILLIAM STEARNS DAVIS

2.Why bas this Novel the above tide?
A. The dying Pope, Gregory VIL., when urging his followers to

rescue the I-foly City, said- IlBe this y'our battie cry: 'God
Wills It,' for when God wills h)ow% may1) man o,-r archfiend
hinder?

Q. Who is the hero ?
A. Richard Longsword, a young Norman Cavalier, who wins the

hand of a beautiful Byzantine Princess.

Q. Has the Princess other lovers?
A. Ves. Richard is pitted against Louis de Valmnont, a noted

troubadour, and the handsome Moslem Iftikhar Eddauleh.

Q. How doca Richard overcomne his rivals?
A. He fights valiantly ini the lists of Palermo, defeats De Valmont,

makes a violent enemny of lftikhar, who carnies away the
Princess to his harem in Syria.

Q. Hàw does Richard regain bis Lady?
AI. Read "God Wills It," for sale at ail Bookstores.

Prkce, CIoth, $I.25; Paper, 75c.

THE OOPP, CLARK CO., Uimitsd, Publishers, TORONTO
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FROM Mit. JOHN DIOK8'8 LIST

Castios atii Abboys
Of Great BrltoJn and Ireland.

PARTS I., IL. "N! II1. NOW READY.
PART 1 Contmdna;- PART IL Contains:-

%pecial Presenation Plate. Special Prese,îtation Plate.
.Windsor Casti. i. Oubia Cmstle(completion>
.Dunfermaline Abb.p 2. Tower of Londons

j.: Tint.rn Abbey 3. Wlastombury Abbey
4. Westminter Abbey 4, Mairoe Abb.y
5. Dublin Castin . hptow Casti.

9:Èý-yp Ablisy
PART 11.-VOL- 1. DECEMBER. 1901.

o. Boyle Abbey (Finish of). 4. Warwick Casties5 1rLlmg Cela Csnay Cmasti
3 attle Abbey 1 . Kenllwoith Cmstle

Every Article is Illuntrated with one or muore plates, drawn
by Mr. HARRY EVANS, the weUl-known artist.

A sproal feature of this publication in tIsat ini many cases
net only le the isstsir1 of thse building traced. but its legendary
loi'. is also, given. SIapeisce floathly.

ladlap.mable te Every home tisat Loves Quod Mlui.
NOW READY.

CEMS ,- G REAT C OMPOSERS
111h ans Introductlori by Mr. Joslah kOth.

FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
CONTENTS:-

ADAGIO CANTABILE (Beethoven)
ADAGIO PROM SONA rA IN D (Mozart)
ALLA TURCA <Mozartl
ALLEGRO (Mendelssohn)
A MAIDEN'S PRAYER (Badar7.ewska>
ANDANTE PROM SONATA IN G (Beethoven)
ARA13ESQUE (Schumann)
BEETHOVEN'S ANDANTE AND VARIATIONS IN

A PLAT
BRETHOVRN'S CELEBRATRI> WAL'tZS
-CROWN DIAMONDS" FANTASIA <Bernhardt)
DERNIERE PENSEE (Weber)
EVENING (Schsumnn)
FINALE FROM SONATA IN D (Hia do)
IMPROMPTU IN A FLAT <Schubert)
LA SYMPATHIE VALSE (Consettant)
LIEDER OHNE WORTE (Mendlbsobn)
MARRI &GE OF THE ROSES (Southweli
MAZURKA (Chopin) hd

NOCTURNE IN B FLAT (Fild)
-OCCASIONAL OVERTURE" MARCH <Handel>
PASTORAL SYMPHONY (Bach)J
PASTORA~L SYMPHIONY fflandl)

SLUMER SONG (Schumanna>
TWO CHRISTMAS PIECES <Mendelssohn)
UNE PETITE FLEUR (Vosu>
VALSE (Chopin)

One Shilling Net. Pmpeu' Covera; Post Fre. il. 4.
Two Shillings Net, Cloth Boards; lPost Free, 2s. 4d.

FULL MUSIC SIZE. MARVELLOUS VALUE.
BEAUTIFULLY PRINTED.

NOW READY
A Companion Volume to -Geins <rom tIse Great Compsee

BRITISH SON(A5
A Collection of the mois Popuiar Airs, witb

Pianoforte Aeconspaniment. w-
ul Mus 8 Paus 29 S.ngs.

FulMscSize. arvellous Value. BeisutifulIy 'rtd
i/.Net 2/ e

Paper Co-e.Cot bors Top.

London: JOUR1 DICK$, 313 Strand, an "
ORDER AT ON4CE fr-ais Àý gt rtokz =

A WEEKLY R EVIEW 0F
POLITICS, LITERATURIE
THEOLOGY AND ART

ESTABLI8HED 1828 EVERY 8ATURDAY

Cbe SPCCtatOt in o. sale regularly et Ma«ss.
Dimuxtt AND> UpmAm's, 33Wa.shington Street, Bos-.
ton, Mass., U.S.A.; TUE iNTERNATIONAL Nsws Com-
PANY. 83 and gs Duane Street New York, U.S.A.;
MESSRS. BRRENTANO'N. Unon Seuare, New York, U.S.A.,
sud -. 5~ Peens Iv"a Ave.. ashington, D.C.; TutSUBSCaRITbON Ews COm-PANT, 47 De Street, New
York, and 77 Clark Street, Chkcago, US.A.; GAUO.-
NANI'S LIBAs.u,, *34 Ru, de Rivoli, Paris, Tua HAit.
oLv A. WILSON ComPANY, LIMITE>, 35 King Street
Wes t, Toroato. Canada; Tire ANoLo-AmitRicAN Boo*-
SELLING DEPOT. Cairo and Port Said; GOaDo N tif
GwTcH, Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, Perth, WestAustralia; PRicwàt AND> Co3IpàNY, Dunedin; Sîsu'som
ANI) WILLIAMWS, Christchurch; H. BAILLIE AN> COis-PANY, Wellington, N.Z.;, R. SpRECJCLay, Auckland,
W. C. Rîoav, Adelaîde; and GoRo AND> GOTVN,
Cape Town,-where single copies can bc obtained, and
subscriptions are received.

eins Of !5Ub$criptlon (Payable in
advance) Including postag tsi ay prt
of thse world, £i tes. 6d. ($7.5) Year] Pa.

i Wellington St., Stmnld, London, W.O.
ENGLAND

Myra"'Journal
the Leader of Fa.sh Ion.

WilA sekih îk iore¶ted .tA Li44 Mae <"
PRI1CE, 10c. MONTRLY.

48 pages profusely iliustrated.
Sea8ona.ble Toilets.
Cut-out Patterns.

Beautitul Coloured Fashion Pate
Dress for ail Ages of Womzankij,~ ovjer roo

illustrations, all fully descri>ed.
Children's Costumes, Pinafore,

Turnlcs, Etc.
Palmistry. Free Bairgains.

ilWru, Blouses. Tallor Gow , C«PA ,C>tsanSlklrts. Newll trois ail1 the P slo ete.,es..m la Dresmklg and Illlllinery.
THE OHEAPF.ST AND BEUT

FASHION JOURNAL
PRICE, Io CEWPS,4

or niailed for la monthe direct front thse Publisher b
$I.30, inIluhdiIig Christmsas Nunber.

BRETO# &CO, L1114e,
10 ad Il FmIter Lause, LONDON, ENe.

AGENTS\THE~ INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO.
MONçRF.AL, CANAD)A.
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&4w*tlg Wear. or Ladisn, Oentls- 'L-Îàý
m*,n auid Ohlldren.

Price from 28 cts,. tO p-.î '~ yard.

Sp.cIaIIy Strong Makes for Boy*,

55 cts. and 8<5 cts. per yard.

J1oiesp~sTrouerigsEtc.

tIC ERRTO N BURNETT, Lhnm'ted.wake to
measure Ladies' Costumest'm $.0

Iskix'te front $2.50; Gir'ls' Salom= =e.e
ffront $2.=; Gemti*m*n'a suite fx-om *&56;
and Boys' Suit. fi'om *2.60.!

Tennis Suits Costi s kirt
'0 Mesuro fr.fl $9.»3 Te Mmaurs frem $6.4

SPECIAL TEINS FOI CANADA, ETC.

PATTERNS, PUICE USTS, AMD SELF-MEASUIEMENT FOUNS POST FIEE FRON

]EGERTON BURNETT, Ltdo,
R. W. WAIRHUSE, WELLINGTON, SOUMST, ENGLAN D.

'oT



UERALDS OF THE EMPIRE.
0 By A. C. LAUT

S The brilliant author of "Lords of the North" has chosen a
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THEBOY'IS O)WN -PAPER
THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER

WE have te announce to Canaclian readers asubstant ial Reduction ln the âub-
\ e cription Price of theseltwo splendid mionthly magazines, In future theprice will be Tren Cents per Copy, or Su .2o per Year, postage prepaid.These Magazines% are publiahed by the Religkais Tract Society in Engiand, and arewithout âuubt thie finest publications ever issued ini any country fur boys and girls ofschool age. They have been published for more than twenty years, but they arelarger nomw anid better than ever, They are weil printed and splendidly illustrated,Pind ar! full of excellent stories of school and domnestic life, adventure, incident,

history and narrative, b>' the best writers of thie day. TRiey aiso contain mian>'special heipful articles on practical subjects of interest to boys and girls m'ho are
handy about thie hou.e

8ubscribe througý any bwoknllsr, or addrus the. Oaiadian PubliuIun

Warwicî :k B ros. & Ru tte r
88 and 70 Front Street West, Toronto
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PUSLISHED MARON 14th, 1902

SHere, at last, and for the first tiue. la what Max bc acciurately calied *the full, truc, and particular
acount' oftbat fateful campaign of 17, asi it was fought out before Quebe.'

-WQlliaa Woodf, Captaist, Brevet-Maior &A Royal R;yies, Fort Plrexiident

of tise Litra,,' and Hùstor*cal &cirty qi Q.côce.-

The Siege of fjuebec an-d'the
Battise of tii. Plains of fibraham1

IN six VOILUMIF.S

Wîth 73 flustratlon by the R.embrandt Portrait Studio, London,
Goupil et Cie. Paris, and the Forbes Company, Boston.

Editîon limîted f0 525 sets. Type distrîbuted. One htindred sets purchased by the Government

of the Province of Quebec on the day of issue.

Price, In ofloh (uncut), 840 Price. haif bound 850
Price, full bound caif, $65

25 sets on Stratlitore paper, with Plans on Japan vellum, and several hand-colored plates.

Ten copies remain unsold. Price on application.

These voluims are r"c In hlsoelc documrents relatlng to the siege. which have flot hitherto, been

published, lnclding the lust letters. of Wolfe. Townshend's Jouirnal, Johnsons journal, the <alwa4y

paper, letters of Bigot Vaudre", Monckton, Montcahm, Antherst, etc.

The faculmiles of unpubllshied manuscrlpts comprise The Aci of Capitulation, Wolfes VIII, the
original deed of the Plains of Abraitam, letters, of Montcalm, etc.

A beautiful plan of the sîege, f rom the original manuslctlpt by, three 0f Wolfe's Engineers, la
reproduccd in six colours. Size, 3 f. x 16 Ina

The Fiancée of Wolfe, a fine copy of CosWaY's famous mlniature FWv int«rest portraits of
Wolf e, vlews, rare portraits, etc.

"IR J. Ci. BOwUsIor, K.C.M G., LL.D.,
Hon. Secretary, Royal Society of Çanada, ~itMardi, 19-3.

O1TAWA, CANADA.

I)EAR MR. Douowr,-When 1 bear4 sou. time ago that you were engaged in writing a HiRtory of the Siege of

ý,éhbecadM the Battite of tI Plaina of Abraham, 1 was quite confident Ithat theresait would bina notable addition to
t .. 1terature of Canada. A4s Honorary Secretarv Mf tiie Royal Society, 1 had Lad special opportunities-in

conison with otLas, me-nlera of the sanie learned liody-of knowing something of your artistic taste. of your admirable>
critical facssltv, and of your power Mf preenting fants in a most pleasing and intelligent forai. Until, however, your work
reached me a few days ago 1 s. nigificent volumes, 1 Lad no idea tliat your labours woold have taken so comprchensive

a ane.Yu have irnaoed, It appears t, Me. frosa the study I have lie.. able so far to give ta your ambitious effort,
pfomdthe. taak yoso Lave marked out witli an ability which nierits the thanks of all those is.terested in probably the

Mn aosincidenits of aise listory since they ended in giving Frenchi Canada to Great Britain and in mnaking ber people
one of th applest, self.govemning consiunities Mf thse world. Even if you and your able colLabo-Iieur, Mr. PannaI.-
Mf wbose services to Education w. arc ail aware- iad donc notliing more than bring tog~ece so niany invaluable mpi
plans, portraits and documents for the. information of tbe stsident, you would b. entitle to, our warmest tha.ks an
congratulations; but you bave donc far more, since you have presented a vivid and impartial narrative Mf the events wblch
fonsi thi. subýect matter Mf the wark. Like Francis Parkman. you are thoroughly imhued with the spirit Mf the momentous
tites of wbuch yoti write, and have Lad the ad-vasitage Mf knowin?ý every inch Mf the historie, ground on which your actors
onceý moved. The printersand engravers have obviously entered Inta the spirit Mf the author, and have produced a fine
speiman Mf book-aking.

1 bope yu daring venture will meet witli the encouragement it se well merits, not onl froni avery patriatic Canadian,
but frai» evas'y mans imued with those sentiments Mf moder-r imperialimnu wlich now make tLs British Empire so pawecful.

Yours sincerely. (Sge) JNO. GEO. BOURINOT,

Owd.ws ma be ad4med ta,

W. G. L. PAXMAN
et. John Streclt, QUE3O
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Royal
Victoria
Col legew

McOiII University
I1ONTRI3AL

A Residential College for the Women Students
of' McGilU University. For particulars of matricula.
lion, Scholarsbips, Courses> Degrees, Terms of
Residence, and other information, address

THE WARDENl
Royal Victoria College, Montreal

MORE AND BETTER
Mýore b unes and businessý of a better quality

is taught at the

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
thari any other school in Canada. Our

Businessi Course comprises every subject that
is nee-ded in a successful business career.
H-1undreds of ex-students say so and tell others
so. Write for Catalogue and College journal,
whicb contain dozens of such testimoniais, to

Cz. A. FLEIIING. Principal, Owen Sound, Ont.-

Rldley College
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for the Uni-
versities and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new building, A~der the

charge of H. G. Williamns, Esq., B.A., Vice-

Principal.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. 0. MILLER# M.A.,
prineipNal

INCOflPGflaTrc rORONTrO $uiC.. A. ROYa,

'qS iOF MUSIC 47ýCOLLEUF STREtCT. *
DU. EDWARD FISHER, Nusical Director.

Afilated wlUi the University or T-I!onto
and Trlnlty Unlvouîty.

Trhol Mlghest EdIUCational etandlardq
andI Strongent FaCUlty In Canada.

Stndento Prepared s Teachers and Blo11tts, a,180 for
Positions in (lofeges, OhUrches, and Concert work,

EXAMINATIONS
June 17 to20. Applications, with Frees, toi>, forwarde<i

before May 15113.

FALENDAR AND BYLLABUs MAILED FREE

School of LIteriature and Expression.t
A.STRONG, EXPERIE FACULTy.

Readlng, Recîtation, Otatory, Yoice Culture, Physisal Cul-
ture, Rhetorle, Engllih Literature, OrthSopy,

Psychology, Pedago.

"6fe.n MI40 Er"ÂcHq
Art. MUSIC OONO

Matriculationan Giosuermi Entlsk Course
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The
Ontario
Ladies'
college

and
C(Inservatory
of Music

Trafalgar

WNITIY.

iCXNDI4N M(ÂOÂzxrn? aielrRTISMR

Havergal
Ladies" College

TORONTO

Resdentia and Da&y School for Gil 884

Young Ladies.

For propectus Pleu" apply ta
7- mis KNOX,

m Ps4nolpaL

Batflyadheaith-
fui oac ithin ýj.

rndeýq of J oronto; nsu-
piased biiidings and ex'-
kî..ivc groundis;,mod-n
plumbing, steam beaticig
and electric lia htinK

thrugh inlstructin in
Languages. kI"cuýtin,

Mu..Art, Pb>-nca
C.u1ture and 1Domeslic
erce; Univeri.ity p-

paration; Chri-tirhm
.nfluence.s; adantages
of Toronto.

F,'ee.
Hon. 0. A. Cox,

Rev. J. J. Hare, PhJ..

St. Margaret's
College,TONO

A~ Barding and Day Scbool forGil
Pull Aradomnie Department

"Musical
"Art

)rofessional standing emplyed.
MitS. GORGEOI.U1CKSON.

Lady Principal.1
t909flucp ruiqIN m à

znd Day School for Boys.

pper and Lowo bchoel naarate
,nce. Boys prepared for Univer'SItie8 ;

BEY. 0. BRUCE MACDONALD, MA.,



Trini«tyUnîý
TORONT

THE LEADINQ Uni
OF OANAD

IN wHXicu ARIt cou

REUIGIQUS TE
AND

RESIDENI
COLLEGJ

CdNADI.N MAGAZINE dD VER TISER Z

rersity SHORTHAND AN»l
0 TYPEWRITIN GO SUOULD BE LEARNED BY RVERY YOUNGJ

IA~N AND WOIMAN IN CANADA
LVERSITY

AIE

ACHINO

IAL
ES

for Men and Women, open
'withotut restrictions of Creed.
Religious Teaching provided

r~ Students of Churcli of iEng-

Pl Students of other Corn-

r Ilw Calend ar, now ready.

STEE MCLEM, K.A., 0.0.
eu

w JUNIOR TYPEFWITTNG ROaC. a. C.

WMY ? I3ecause ,f their eju on;.al value, andbecuft theY Open the way to busi.,ess potýý hi,brInX success andinc!Lpflldence.
Wl R E au the' ble beat 1-aned ? In our School,

lThe Central Business Collego
OF TORONTO

ECAUSE Five m esn u tf eoetheirwhole time to this t)epartment - becauise %ve teach thebest "ysttem -
7 7

w Isae Pzime Rgij.d - and 6e-cause wte provide the best equipment ini Canada.OurCatalogue explms. Writefor it.
Addres W. M. SHAWI, Pr>nelpal.

Yorge a-d Gerrard Sts., T.oontu.

Trhe
Ontario School

of~

Practical Science
Toron~to

TUis SUh@,rl coimattue
the FracuJt, of Appa1f.
Sciere fad

TOf t-V@. riyO

rui u gc ~g Of ntrfo are given in the following Departments.,
5.-CIVIL EGNRING 2.-MINING ENGINEERING

3.-MECHAICA and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERIN~G
4.-ARCHITECTURE

5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMISTIRY
Thew I aboatolies in &Il Departmnetts are fuily equlpped wlth the nos -oenaprtsThe Cakandar, which contulna a list showing the positionsg held by gradïjat£F, wilj be rnajfrd on

aplcain 
. AING, .cwa
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Situated in the mnost
Fashionabke, Convenet ani

~Heathy Locafity hi
LONDON,, ENGLAIND.

LANGHAV
HOTEL

Portland Place am<
Regent St. WVest.

<Evcry Modern Improvemni
Modeaate Tarif f.

Trî ,ty ColegeSCh ol ;ýý,», ipia unrivalied situation overluoking Lake 1Triity Coleg Sc oo Fie4roof Buildings. Boys prpae for tte Univi
M'lit"r C'1llge or for Buies.Ior Calendar, etc.

EBTABLISHI>D 186 POftT HIOPE RFV. 1-. SYMONDS, M.A., D.D., Hl

DOS O STEMN i

'EEHN i

WARNING-nf-t o sotin mdiin
shudtcach parents not te usne th=.i They should give

only

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETH-ING POWDERS.

Certifieél by Dr. Hsssfl ta b. absol.tely free.fromn opiumh
or morpha; licace safest snd best. Distisguuhed for te.
public's protection 1y trsad atrk a PRIE lant. Dc't bc
talked into having others.

Depot-125 New North Road,
HoxTON, LONDON, ENG.

Page Metal Oriiamental Feaice. W e no"tâti'
ornainental. veysowy and surpristingly cJxemp. Iis lA stD wb*eb
is wanted for doryards, division fence in town Iots, grave
yards.ochrs etcS. OI 20 ch. PER RUNNING FOOT.
Y:acbthik of it. Let us send you ful atn uas W. aso
make farmn fence, poultry netting, nat&nis ape

The Page WIre Foe Co., ULmted, Waflkrvlh, Ont. 8
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The Best There is in Lite Insurance
The Compound Investment Polîcy, as issued

by the North American Life, combines the
following 'ver>' attractive features:

(i) It guarantees, after it bas existed for
ten years, the return of the clevernth and
subsequent premiums, in addition to the
face of the policy, should death occur
within the investmnent period selected.

(2) The loan of the eleventh and following
premniums, and, ini case of death, the
full face of policy is payable.

No more desirable insurance can be obtained
than a Compound Investment Poiicy in the
North American Life.NORTH AAiEP1RCAN L1PEý

112-118 King StMet W.st, TORONTO
Ir i..., D U ~ l

TIral

CENTRAL CANADA
ILOAN AND $AVINGS CO.,

TORONTO, CANADA.
senator oEO. A. Oox, - - -- - Pr*oldent
JL &. WOOD, Yic-Proedt~ sand managing Diroctor

Tis Uf acet uio ,. nd upwards, igquing~ ~t 4 inntn,,,tbonds, payable to the ordew ot partyrerntting the mouftUpo. the foflk-ig conditions:-1. Thie Company agi.... to pay 4, IntereSot,payable hi-ery
IL The Company «a t a nes fO

dateOf 4ffelvnàrmony t date of r.

IL Thse COmpn a e to pa utage
a.iy 11im upoR roelsih 60 deaysY x2cit..flr pat holding -me

I xe.ut.rs and Truste... are Muthoizd4 ObI ovenwt tO lnesot in the Bonds oq tw.
R. S. O.igcbapter ý,2 seto ç6.

7h.e Dominionand Otro Gvorms~ rcp tbeBouda of this Compay 55 Lecrty te b. deposited

b y n i@ a n d tire 1su Drà n C e P & b s d 0 i ut b u l e.ý

inforniatton te
1P. W. NLUAssistant Naaatw, TorooS. On L

Wm. mocabe,

The Northern [<ife
Assurance Co.

""ID 011118 LONO8 N ONT.

1901 was the Banner Vear.

rnsurance written.$1 7 5 0o 1->•y
Insurance infrl e .6>8oo 34 %
Premiumi Cashl Incorne, 73 2.2 %
Total Cashi Incoje_ 84 , 7 5 5 -9 2 29%
Govvrrnent Reserve,. 122,983-93 51 >/%
Tota Assets ý.........284,27555 1 1X%

The Ratio of Expenses to Premnium Incomne
shews a d«»rase over Ist y.aS of 16%,

The Interent Income ha" mers tham
paid ail flath Clama sina. the Cern-
Peay comnmence4 Buon.,%

Our Policies are up-to-date.
Rates Reasonable.

For particulars, see our Agent., or address

JOHN e NILNU,!&
Mfanaging Dfrector. London, Ont.
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RGOWLAND' S
MACASSAR OIL

FORý THE HA*R
Ur4SUPPASSED. UNEQUALLED.

Prevens theà ll' falllng orfoi b.ornlng dry, and eradloateauur UPL P'@êtusLUX..

URIANT lIAIR, an-d 15 speol1allv r4bOOnmnnded for' Ladies' and chldren's use. For Pair,

OP Gry Hall- Us. ROWLAND'S GOLDEN MACASSAR OIL, which han the me stIrnu-

Iating proptSs as the. red, and doms not staili op dâx'ken the. haît- or- lnen.

IT PRESERVES AND ENRIO1HES THE HAIR
tnope ,fT.tafly than any other preparatiOn.

Without th, us» of thus valuable preparation the HaIr boconies DrY, Haruh, Thin and

japIttle; no other pppatiofl produoes auoh a Be&autiful and Dressfy App.maranc,
of the, Mati

SoId by Stores, Chemists, and A. ROWLAND & SONS, 67 MATTON GARDEN, LONDON, ENCLAND

TH1E NI1ANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANGE COMPANY

C@nuiUiis.di BusinesS ln 1887

*neurance ln, force Dao. $1, 1891
*11,482,032.00

Insurance in force Dec. 31, 1896
*18,086,397.00

Insurance in force Dec. 319 1901
027,139,424.00

This remrakable developinent is
" es evidence of the. financil

strength and popularity of this
conipany. To b. insured in the.

1Manufacturers Life Insurance

Comepany is to be well insured.

EVERY MODERN FORM 0F POLICY

ISSUED AT STANDARD RATES

mon. 0. W. Rosa, J. F. Junn,
r'ce.kient. Meanaging Direcor.

li.d Office Toronto.

ABSTRACT 0F

27th AN9WAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

LON DON LIFE
INSUIRANCE COMPANY

LONDON, CANADA
For year andInif Dece-ber Blst, 1901

Net Pretnium and lntereSt Ree'eiptsÇ, $,322,019,59

Inraqe overxw 90.-.. 147-4

paymnt to Policyholders or hieirs, 81,248-46
Iceeover "?-- - -.. . -5

Dividend,and ail other ependit1iresr 6,353ý .
Inerease ovee iQ(0<.....$-G58

Invested and reafizable asbets . .. 1, 126,[ 90-4
Inre, over igoo. ... $14312

Liabililties On 4%, 3.q% and 3%, Re-
serve................1,026,133-79
rie.aseover i900..... ý409

Surls n Policyholders' account, oc, o56.6 i

Net surplus over ail Liabilities and
Capital.............. 33468.oo

Insurance in force on Company's
bookes. ............ 6489,04.6z

4MU MOUMY, E&4., A. 0. JEFFEUY, LOC., LUi. IL.
pr.sd..tVioe-Fresidcnt

JIOHN C. RICHITER, Mngc
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(AsUMwR" SYSTEN)

Indopendont Ord-'er of Forestors
"THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN EXISTENCE"

MIEAD OFJFIC13

The Temple Building Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Can.
Office for the United Staten, 481 B. 68pd Street, Chicago. IlllnoI
Offic for Great Dritain, 24 Charlng Cross, Whlteh&Ml Londor, Zbàgland
Office for Franc*, 81 Rue Tronchet, Peria
Office for Norway, Poralrund
0010e fop India. 4 Lyonis Range, Calcutta
Oficue for Australie, TeImple Court, Cofus Street, MeibOuPn.

FIVE CARDINAL POINTS
IN THE I.O.F. SYSTEM 0F FRATERNAL ASSURANCE UPON WHICH ITS

SUCCESS HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED:

LIBERAL POLICY
EQUITABLE METHODS
CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
PROMPT SETILEMENT 0F CLAIMS
NO ASSESSMENTS AT DEATHS

For turther Information respectîng the [.0.1'.,System of Fraternal
Assurance apply to any Officer or Member

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
ORONHYATEKHA, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Canada.

HON. JUDGE W. WEDDERBURN, P.S.C.R., Hampton, N.B.

VICTOR MORIN, B.A., LL.B., S.V.C.R., Montreal, Que.

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Canada.

H. A. COLLINS, S.T., Toronto, Canada.

T. MILLMAN, M.D., M.R.C.S., England, S. Phy., Toronto, Canada.
E. G. STEVENSON, S.C., Detroit, Mlich.
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SEEKINO A-N
INVESTMENT? 

___

If you have money you wish to invest safely we should
like you to consider our FOUR PER CENT. BONDS.
They are xnuch in demand by prudent investors, who
prefer unquestionable securities for their capital.

We shall be pleased to send a specimen bond and al

înformation on receipt of address.

Trhe Canada Permanent 1EERmn DmtfYJ

MORTAGEOORPORATIONAnd Western Canada STUE OOT

The Mutual Life of Canada
Form*dy the Ontouio 84utuai Mft1

Abstract of Acounte for 19W1
INCOME ASSETS

Premiuin Net..............#M$1.9 08 Loanls on Flrst Mortgages. ..... ...... -. 8,613.061
Interest, Relit an,, nnuIin ...... ...... 29,06602 Muicipal Debentures andi Bonds. . ... . 1 949g gqos

Tntal.. ý... ... ...... '........$,2n m6 os Loans on Comnpany's Poicies,.... ... ...... 6W,361 93

DISBURSEMUNTB usIPAItate, Incliidii Company'soc. 123,729 01

Death dlaims, Endownicntsý, Proite, etc.. $«4,5 Cash In hanti and i l Banks... -............ 18,3r) 75

AUl other Payinents ....... _ -«. .... ...... 215,9Î8 94 Other A2s o-s........ ..-............. . .309,9 M

Total .............. ......... $7A,2U s9 Total ...................... U757,822 17

LIAEILITIES
RÇMOsv A and 34 per cent,............... .. ....... . ,01,1W0 41
AUl other Lliabllties »................................ 7e.751 23

Total.......................S57,wie
SURPLUs

On the Company's Standard, 4 and 34 per cent-...87,75
On the Oovenment Standard, 41 andi 34 per cent,........005470 S

Pi.amldent. M~nage~. 8~.

]ROMORT MIELVIN,
plîÊýdent.

GEO. WEGENAST,
Manager».

W. IL RIDDELI.4
seomtary.
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THE lIME TO SECURE INSURANCE IS
NOW

While you are weIl, strong and insurable.

The policies issued by the

Con1feberatton Ltf
ASSOCI ATl( )N

On the Unconditional Accunxulative Plan are free from conditions from
date of issue.

Pamphlets and' f ull information sent on application.

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.,
President.

W. D. MATTHEWS, ESO.. FREDERICK WYLD, ESO.,
Ykze-presidents.

W. C. MACDONALD, j.K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Managing Dfrector.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Fedteral Life AssurancE
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONI

Statemnt for the Yar 1901

Net Premium Income, - - - -

Amount of New Policies issued and paid for,

Insurance in Force Dec. 31st, 1901, - -

Capital and Assets, - - -

2

13
2

DAVID DEXYER
Managing

CIo.i

428,205.70
,281,710-50

Director

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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0F GREAT SERVICE TO
PUBLIC HEALTH

Dit. D. ut SINCLAIR
ModâWa HeeZth Oice.r, M ra thele. Maai*,ha, tm..t

1I ame perfectlY maafid that Lifeboy Soap will fulfil
vihaty daim, and be of great service au the imuniipality
iii relatio to publie heakh.

'«The principal objection 1 have always mnade lu fthe use ofordiai methods 0t disinfection prescribed, le that tley verecither incapable orthoronl application or for tbey rempart ver. the ruin of the fabries upoui vihicl they ver. 1=m-
à ecL This, îs quit e a serions matter, as no one fels like2ryig clothinK, bcddint andI ail things coming in con-tact with an infective cape. .. . It certaînlüfoe purposcsof hounsebold andI 1eca disinfection. %lion be brov 1 tpromnently b.. thepublic by ail Boa& f Public Heak

R. D. SincLuAin M. D.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC-
BOARD 0F HEALTH

INSISTED ON ITS USE.

MILW. J. TuoKERn,
Ckairmen Board of IeeZkh.

meatowning nr ,
It alfords me plcasure to reconotend ycur LifcbuoySoap for disintecting purposes. le ihe recent oufbreakof amaipox here. vven vie bail minetren cases in sixhousea. w. found 'Litebuoy ' a convenient andI efficintcleanserrarty to fumiaion of cloihes. beddîm g.

firnture wr'= ork. W"4e 'supplied it fr.e. andI notonly recomniended if. but insisted en îi use. and we be-lieve it materaly assisted us n ur u ork.Y
W. J. TUcCER.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO O
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LORD ROSEBERY AGAIN IN POLITICS
By Ar//iur H. U. Co/qnhouei

L ORD ROSEBERY has suffered o
the hands of thie cable correspondents.
His exceptional position in I3rîtish poli.
tics has been ascrÎbed to vacillation,
caprice, and lack of practical puirpose.
He has been thrown into contrasýt w
Mr. Chamberlain, the alert, resource.
fui and audacious leader of the Con-
servative democracy. To us on this
continent the one man has been pictuir-
cd as waniting in successful leadership,
the other as a new type of English poli-
tician, haîf American in method, a
modernized jîngo, bordering upon the
demagogue. Neither view is in the
least degree accurate. It is by look-
Îng through the spectacles of the New
York cable correspondents that we get
these distorted visions.

To explain the keen interest taken
in Lord Rosebery's recent speeches,
especially that delivered at Chesterfield
last Decemnber, when he announced
bis return to politics, one must go
back several years. A certain veil of
mystery surrounds the withdrawal of
Mr. Gladstone from the Premiership in
1893, and Lord Rosebery's accession
thereto. There has been gossip, haîf-
fanciful, possibly half-real, but author-
itative explanation of why Mr. Glad-
stone insisted upon retiring when he
did, and how far Lord Rosebery secur-
cd the loyal co-operation of Mr. Glad-
stone's associates ini the Cabinet, there
has been none.

A commonly accepted star>' is that
when the Home Rule Bill had been
forced through the House of Commons

and rejected by the Lords, the veteran
Prime Minister desired ta appeal again
to the constituencies. But his col.
leagues urged that as the majority
secured in 1892- had been gîveniiin fav-
our of other promised meiastires be-
sides Home Rule, it was well to attempt
ta carry some of these-Welsh and
Scotch disestablishment, reform of the
registration laws, local option, etc.-
before dissolving agaiin.

Feeling that his f;tifing faculties did
not warrant his staying longer ini active
politics, Mr. Gladstone withdrew. His
mantle fell upon Lord Rosebery, but,
as we can see now after the lapse of
years, the vitalit>' of the Liberal part>'
departed with its illustriaus leader.
The seeds of decay were in the Minis-
try he left behind him, and according
to the stories current ut the time and
since, the leader in the House of Com-
mons, Sir William Harcourt, was
neyer on cordial ternis with the new
Prime Minister. It was even said that
they did not speak.

Be that as it ma>', the Ministry soon
felI. The elections of 1895 gave a
great majorit>' ta the Salisbury-Cham.
beriain coalition, and Lord Rosebery's
position, equivocal enough, owing to
defeat, was rendered intolerable by Mr.
Gladstone suddenly emerging from his
retreat and beginning a campaign
against the Armenian atrocities, and
incidentally, of course, against the
foreign policy of the Ministry, a policy
which had a modified support from Lord
Ros~ebery. Recognizing that the rank
and file of Liberals still regarded Mr.
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Gladstone as chief, Lord Rosebery
wisely laid down the leadership, an-
nouncing bis retirement in a dignified
and consistent speech at Edinburgh in
October, 1896.

Every public utterance of his since
has been subjected to curious examina-
tien. His attitude, a perfectly coin-
prehensible one, bas been misconstrued
From almost every argument or illus-
tration he bas used, unwarranted con-
clusions or grotesque inferences bave
been drawn.

The Chesterfield speech, read in the
light of these facts, must strike an im-
partial onlooker as a strong and rea-
sonable deliverance, telling enough
from the party standpoint and con-
structive enough as far as a politician
in opposition can frame a policy.
Naturally Lord Rosebery began by
allusions to the past-his own past.
He cut bimself loose fromn Home Rule.
He ridiculed tbe Liberal programme,
that of bis own Ministry in t894, as
promising too much, and bound to
break by reason of its own bulk, and,
to use bis expression, be Il wiped tbe
slate clean." He laid down flatly and
forcibly the view that any new Liberal
policy must regard tbe sentiment of
Empire-not an Imperialism of 1 greed,
aggression and violence," but one of
"4affection and family feeling, of pride,
and of bopefulness." Then he arraign-
ed the «'inefficiency" of the present
systemn of administration-an ineffici-
ency wbich he found expressed in Brit-
ish foreign relations, in the conduct of
the war, and in the Ministry itself. In
supporting tbis three-fold indictment
be brougbt out many facts, and ex-
pounded many views, from wbicb, if
we are so minded, we can construct
Lord Rosebery's 11policy."'

Tbis, in brief outine, is really bis
attitude to-day. There is no mystery
about it. Whether you agree witb it
or not, you can hardly avoid admitting
that its meaning is plain, its spirit
statesmanlîke and patriotic, and when
coupled with Lord Rosebery's declar-
ation that he is ready for political
service if bis countrymen want him,
constitutes him at once an alternative

Prime Minister in the event of such an
îndividual being in demand to carry on
the King's Government. Tbis, in itself,
is a gain to British Liberalism. For
several years, wbile tbe former Prime
Minister Iurked in tbe background, tbe
feeling was general and well-founded
that no one in Opposition-not Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerma n, not Sir
William Harcourt, not Mr. Asquitb-
possessed eitber a personality strong
enougb, or a followîng in tbe country
numerous enougb to form a Ministry
witb any chance of life. Estimable and
clever men eacb of these. But wortb
and ability alone do not constitute
leadership. Parliamentary leaders you
can select in ten minutes at a caucus
called together in a simple manner.
An electorate of six millions of voters
is not bound by any sucb selection.

It was inevitablethat a breach sbould
occur between tbe former and present
leaders of the Liberals. One felt bim-
self impelled to repudiate so much of
the otber's policy that tbe line of divi-
sion between tbem became more clear.
ly defined. Sir Henry Campbell-Ban.
nerman is engaged in keeping bis
nominal forces together for present
Parliamentary purposes. Lord Rose-
bery bas an eye to the future, and bis
open bids for reconciliation witb the
Liberal-Unionists were intended to take
effect in the time to corne wben, the
war being over, the supporters of the
Ministry may begin to quarrel among
tbemselves. The alliance between tbe
Tories and tbe Liberal-Unionists is
cemented by tbe war and the Irish
question. Lord Rosebery foresees a
time when, these -obstacles removed,
something like the old-time strengtb of
the Liberal party sbould re-assert itself.

We, in tbis country, whatever our
political sympathies may be, are far
enough removed from the strife in
Great Britain to take a fairly impartial
view of British politicians. We ougbt
to be able to regard Lord Rosebery
without partizan feeling. We cannoe
possess tbe insight, tbe certainty of
knowledge, employed by those on the
spot, but we bave an advantage in
perspective. The Chesterfield speech,
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from this standpoint, was flot a great
speech. It inaugurated no new era in
political action. Except that Lord
Rosebery released himself definitel
from his former pledges of withdrawal,
the occasion was hardly imortant
politically. The allies of the ex-Miiis.
ter in the press and the House of Com-
monts had worked up curiosity and ex-
citement by methods quite familiar to
the politics of ail counitries. The Man-
agement had arrangerd matters; well for
purposes of stage effect. The person-
ality of the man enabled them tro do this
with success. But the speech, clever
as it was, and Lord Rosebery's
speeches are always that, failed to
make any profound impression upon
the country. His subsequent deliver-
ances have only accentuatedà the division
between the official Liberal and the
Liberal-I m perialistb.

The power of the Government re-
mains absolutely unshaken. For the
moment, and uantil the conclusion of
the war, Conservative rule in the pre-
sent tremper of the English people is as
sure of continuance as anything in
politics can be. A dozen Roseberys
could not by any feats of oratory alter
the situation. The influence of the
pro-Boers, as they are called, is out of
ail proportion to the noise they make.
The Liberal party stili exists, and under
favourable circumstances is bound tor
revive. Its polîcy and main reason
for being is not opposition to the war.
It is held together by attachment ta
principles whîch cannot be developed
now, because the time is not opportune.
When the occasion arrives for once
more raising the banner of Reform, the
mettie of Lord Rosebery will have to
prove itself. Meanwhile, there is a
period of reaction, or rather quiescence,
in domestic legislation, and this works
out ta the temporary disadvantage of
the Liberal party. The oid Tories
have been hurried along by Mr. Cham-
berlain's zeal. But the limit to, their
patience will sooin be reached.

0f ail Lord Rosebery's recent declar-
tions the one with the most direct
bearing on future politics was bis re-
ference to Imperialismn already men-

tîoned. Perhaps bis exact words ought
to be quoted :

l'lie last pieoet of advîev 1 shalh sentuiro
t1o i'r pa.b'rt .rt> , stis', that thevy

shahtI not iiçat t's es,,Yon inidirec t-
h\ or uîcn, -îo N , or. b- a',v citrelt",' Molrds

tht' ntion.Fo manyti th'.odEmieI
as ndicatin agr",in an erced.

;Hnd % oene and tut w tlacturî.,tic, ol otht'r
Vîîîpirt's tha;t the' %%orld luti, kiiostal. Buit [li
sen1tinten-rt thait is represt'nltLd it)%% hy Vkm
pirte il lhitka ' a', nothiing tir thaýt iii il.

alriend of hpfle.,anid the tte,
mnn o tvr girt!at lit, 111t% hw, %\o I,, ci

attesi,'t f'roni tha fiail-ing mlti',t wot he, -r-1pri, t if th1o tr naio r i1îsoc ia;t 1 itl If r omi
hini.

If this advice be taken, the swing of
the pendulum must in due course r e-
store the Liberals ta power ; but if
other counisels take possession of the
party, and it allows its;elf ta be divorc-
ed from the growing sentiment in
favour of the unit), of Englishmen at
home with Englishmen in the ImperiaI
dornains beyond the seas-a long as-
cendency of the Conservative party
may safely be predicted.

But the approaching peace, and a
budget imposing duties on wheat and
flour, clearly point to a new palitical
sîtuation. Lord Rosebery is in the
best position ta take advantage of
both these factors. His attitude on
the war has been in accordance with
popular sentiment. As ta free trade,
he bas consistently adhered ta the Cob-
den policy. A year or two ago, during
his retirement fromt party strife, he
visited Manchester and there upheld
free trade and ail its works in a stirring
speech, ane of the mast pranounced reit-
erations of the doctrine of Peel, Bright
and Cobden given ini the present gener-
ation. More recently still. Lord Rose-
bery and Mr. Asquith, bis chief lieu-
tenant, have declined toi endorse a pre-
ferential trade policy involving a revival
of protection. Practically a new issue
bas suddenly appeared. The war once
out of the way, an appeal ta the tradi-
tional and accepted views of English-
men on trade matters may mneet with a
response from, powerfuî elements now
quiescent. Lord Rosebery is apparently
the man best fitted ta make that appeal.



ON£ OF 500 LOMEERING AND IIN ING CAMPS IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

LIE UN THE LUMBERING CAMPS
B>' ZVonan Paterçon

A LONG the northern outskirts ofthe Province of Ontario are 500
camps containing 50,000, woodsmen
and miners. These camps are collec-
tions of houses, temporarily buîit, and
each able to accommodate from io to
50 mien. There are no streets, no
water-works, no doctors, no lawyers,
no churches, no public libraries ; only
a general store where the necessaries
of life may be purchased, and an oc-
casional saloon. From seven to fine
o'clock each evening these men spend
their lime ini idleness or in amusements
which are sometimes vicions. There
are no theatres, no music halls and no
home-life.

The needs of these men are attract-
ing much attention. The Ontario Gov-
ernment hasdonea littie towards giving
them travelling libraries ; the boss
lumbermen have done something to-
wards erecting reading rooms; McGill
and Queen's Universities, the Canad-

ian Club of Toronto, and various or-
ganizations througyhout the Province
have sent them books, papers; and
periodicals. Several broad-minded edu-
cationists have devoted some of their
spare time in giving instruction to
evening classes. Much has been done,
much remains undone. More librarjes
are needed, more permanent library
buildings are required and educational
facilities should be extended.

The Ontario Government should do
more than it: has done. Its revenue
from woods and forests is nearly a
million and a haîf dollars each year.
It can afford to make a much larger
grant for the gond of these pioneer
labourers on the frontier than it has yet
seen fit to do. On this point, Mr.
Alfred Fitzpatrick, the secretary of the
Reading camp movement (Nairn, Ont.)
says :

"The Governinent now offers a dollar forevery dollar spent in books and papers b>' a
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publie library boa rd, and why
sihould not sornihing .imilar
be offéed to teCemployer%.
in lumberifig, inwligadnd rail-
way constru, ion ca .w ho
provide a speciai bildinig
club hoqn'.c, reatding campil or-
tent for tisp, e Whalt
et needed and what is fair i
the diffusion ofedcùn not
the education of a privileged

There is no doubt that
every provincial govern-
ment owes a duty to this
class of citizen, a duty
which embraces the sup-
plying of reading matter
and general instructors
until such times as these
camps are broken up and removed
until they have grown into orga
ized vil1lages capable of supplying the
own reatdinig rooms and schools. Fraî
an indus.,triail, as wvell as a philanthrop
standpoint, it is adviçable. In tt
general interest of the country, it
absolutely necessary.

Mr. Fitzpattrick states another poit
whichl is of initere-st also for its ow
sake. [le believes that hereafter foi
e-stsý in Canada will be cut periadicail
and that lumbering operations will t~
of a more permanent and stable chai
acter. If thtis be true, and it is ta 1:
hoped that it is not merely the Ivus
which îs father to the thought, the e)
pense of erecting permanent readin
rooms would be more
easilyjustîfied. 0f course,
these permanent reading
rooms need flot be expert-
sive. They may be buît
of logs or rough lumber,
cheaply finished and plain-
Iy furnished. Mr. F. H.
Clergue, the Sault Ste.
Marie manufacturer and
lumberman, has adopted
portable buildings which
admirably suit the purpose,
and which may be recom-
mended toi ail mine-own-
ers, lumbermen, and rail-
way contractors. 0f'
course, the larger reading
rooms may also be used

READING Room AT A ]-vmi3K1N CAMPV

or as churches and general meeting places.
n- 1In additlion to reading facilities, there
ir is a great need of medical facilities.
ni At present, few railway construction
kc o r lumrbering camps have resident phy-
te ain.Marty camps are a hundred
is miles front the nearcst medical man

and twa hundred miles from a hospital.
it At Naitrn Centre, for example, there
n are eight hundred men within a radius
r- of twenty miles, and no doctor nearer
y than Webbwoad, eighteen miles by
te rail, or Sudbury, thirty-three miles by
r- rail. Within the last fifteen months
le six men have died by accident, one
h hundred and fifty were invalided by

~-disease, and fifty by wounds. The
g death and accident rates of the lumber-

ANOTHER RFADZNG ROoNi
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A READING ROOM INTERIOR,

ing, mining and railway constructioncamps is as high as tbey are in theBritish army in time of war. Monthlyvîits of medical men are unsatisfactory
It is also bard to get physicians to,settie in such districts, where tbe dis-tances are great, the travelling uncom-fortable and tbe patients poor. Incase of accidents, in many of the campslying off the railway, it may be twodays before a doctor can reach thecamp, and then the patient is usuallybeyond the aid of medical skill. Wbensmallpox breaks out, it is impossibleto do mucb to cbeck its ravag-es, andthe public healtb is seriously endang-ered. Mr. Fitzpatrick suggests thatmedical students who bave finishedtheir college course sbould be allowedto spend their fiftb year in the camps,sucb experience to count as if spent ina bospital. The idea is to, be discussedby tbe Medical Council in june and-should find favour there. Failing this,Mr. Fitzpatrick thinks the MedicalCouncil may be induced to grant aspecial certificate of registration fortbis spécial work, and good for one

year only. Such a
twelve..month would, he
thinks, be of much
more benefit than a fifth
series of lectures at a
medical college.

These Young doctors
mnay also receive govern-
ment appointments as

iý1 sanitary inspectors and
educational instructors,
and thus be even more
generally useful and in-
fluential. Two provincial
mining professors from
the universities were re-
cently sent tbrough the
mining camps giving lec-
tures and instruction.
The appreciation of the
miners shows that. the
men will welcome any
teaching which miakes for
the improvement of theirbusiness knowledge. Evening classesin both technical and general studieswould be a great boon to the men inthese isolated communities, men iso-lated from social, literary and religiausadvantages. It is only so that garni,.ling, obscenity and drunkenness can bekept down and the. workingman keptmoral and progressive.

These observations and suggestionsapply to, the other provinces as well asto Ontario. In the great railway.building area of the Northwvest theDominion Government will also haveresponsibilities, and it is hoped thatsome of the inhunian experiences of tbebuilding of some of the Western lineswill not be repeated. Even the mean-est railway navvy bas a value, and heshould not be treated as a dog andIeft, without medical attendance, tosink miserablyinto an unmarked grave.There are many unavoidable hardshipson the frontiers, but our governmentsshould not allow any one to fail to dis-tinguish between htiavdblan
wbat is not. whtiavdbean



Buffalo Muntinig
Modern and Ancient*

MW B> John Innes

XTERMINATE the buiffatlo," said"E the wise-heads amnongstth
North Amierican peoples, " andi the In-
dians are at our mercy." How truc
this was, and how well the saying hias
been carried to aLn almost absolute con-
clusion, is a fact well known to ai who
take an intelligent interest in the Great
West. The Indians, from time arn-
memorial, have been dependent upon
the game ot the couritrY for a living ;
and of ail the gamie the buffalo were the
most valuable. The horns were used
for the makîng of ornaments, house-
hold utensils, and variions gear for the
warriors. The hides of the cowserved as
coverings for the lodges, and as warm
robes against the winter's chili. Those
of the bulls were converted into shields
and thongs and ropes. The flesh, both
fresh and dried, formed the staple food
of the tribes, and the bones and 'sinews
had also their several uses. So the
red men warred with one another over
the buffalo; miade peace again, hunted
the buffialo, and were happy.

Then camne the white men.
At the first they were welcome, for

the Indians are good hosts, and the
pale faces taught them many things
and gave them articles of wondrous
beauty and weapons new and deadly,
ina exchange for the spoils of their
hunting expeditions. Afterwards these
visitors hunted on their own account.
More and more arrived. Whole waggon
trains, with womnen and chiidren, wend-
ed their snaky way across the prairies
and settled and hunted. The Indians

awoke to a realization of the fact that
their country was being invaded, and
did what you or I would have done-
fought for wbat they considered their
rights. Trading posts were attack-
ed, trappers anad settiers were murder-
ed wholesale. Reprisais naturally fol-
lowed, anad troops poured in. Stili
the natives remained well -fed and
aggressive, lived on the buffalo, har-
assý,ed the troops, and made everythig
like settlemnent welI-nigh impossible.
At this juncture came the command,
11Destroy the buffalo. " In seatson and
out of season this was done. The
prairie was white with their bones, and
the smell froni the rotting carcasses of
the mighty beasts stanik to heaven.
The Indians saw, got hungry, and be-
came gradually and sulleniy resigned.
Later on they signed treaties, ate gov-
ernment beef and flour, and lived on
reserves. They are there yet, being
gradually civilized out of existence.

And how of the beasts that were
made the victinis of grim necessity?
The poor remnant of thern were treat-

A BUFFALO UABV
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ed very much fike the Indians, for the
greater number are now on reserves,
although a few Îsolated bands.-ljke
flon-treaty red men-stili roam at will'
over the sheltered country in far North-
ern Alberta.

It is a well-known fact that if any-
thing in this lite is forced out of its
normal condition there is certain to
follow a corresponding reaction. It is
now the whites who are spending
money and making laws to preserve

chili, before whose coming no living
thing, could stand-are ail gone. The
plains are netted with the million deep-
worn trails over which they marched ;the grass-grown hollows where the
great bulîs wallowed, score the prairies
in thousands. They might have pass-
ed there but a few short months ago.
Yet even their bones have disappeared.
Time was when the white ribs were
strewn thickly on the dumb green
ocean and the huge skulls grinned amid

BUF~FALO IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS PARK, NEAR BANFF

the buffalo, and the Indians-who as aciass do not gÎve a tra-la-la for legisla-
tion-who love to kilI them on the sly
just for old times' sake, and also 1presume to satisfy certain natural long-
ings for a good square meal of their
own getting.

It is passing strange to see on everyhand throughout the West innumeraijle
evidences of this vanished race ofanimal kings. They, the numberless,
the owners of the feedîng groundsfrom southern Mexico to the Arctic

the bunch grass. Even here civiliza-
tion could not Jet them rest. Wise
mnen found a place for these poor re-
mains in the commercial market, and
Io! the carts passed to and fro, hun-
dreds upon hundreds of them, each
with uts load of gathered bones to pile
in grim array beside the raîlroad tracks
ready for the cars to bear eastward.
Thus passed the buffalo.

In Canada there are some few re-
maining, however. Three or four
hundred run wild in Northern Alberta,



BUFFALO HUNTING

and a far smaller number are preserved
in the Rocky Mountains Park near
Banff.

Taking arms, ammunîtion and a
pony, 1 determined to shoot some of
the latter 1'bunch " for the CANADIAN
MAGAZINE.

My shooting apparatus consisted of
a rapid fire, twelve-shot camnera ; my
ammunitîon was a quantity of film car-
trîdges, and my war-horse was a daisy.
1 chose him as being the most likely
thîng in sight from whîch ane could
fal off easily. He towered te the
height of somethÎng under eleven

the snowy summits to glisten or fade
in magnificent variation. Ghostly
violets, purpies, and grays, ingered
aniid the broad masses of nearly naked
trees ; and brown and gold were the
infrequent leaves which the winds
whisked hither and thither amongst
them. Only the evergreens stood
stoutly and stifly, caring nlot a jot for
the approaching winter.

1 turned my buffalo-runner toward
the foot of the great Cascade mounitain,
jogged across a smiall prairie ta the
C.P.R. tracks, and passing through a
huge gate in a huge fence, found my-

FULL-G;ROWN Bt LL

hands, which was mast convenient,
because when 1 desired ta dismount 1
had only to straighten rny legs and let
him walk away ; and when I wished ta
proceed it was so simple te just sit
down an him, twist his tail, and jiggle
oni again.

Off we went ; down through the vil-
lage of Banff and alang the Anthracite
trail. The mountains were Iooking
their best in the crisp autumn air, and
the sailing masses of mist far overhead
flung shadow-curtains that softly shift-
ed and gloomed aIl amongst the vallcys'
and far up the noble ranges, causing

self safely within the happy hunting
grounds.« The space an the inside of
that fence appeared just as big- as the
space outside. as far as anc could ob-
serve, so, following a grass trail, run-
ning in the direction of the valley
between the Cascade and the Little-
Stoney-Squaw mountains, I arrived at
the camp of the men whose duty it is
ta keep the buffalo herd within baunds.
A war-whoop brought Ellis, the boss
herder, and ane of his assistants inta
the open. Themn 1 informed that my
mission was te shoot buffala, whereat
they were in no wise enthusÎastic until
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they spied the weapons, after which
they gave full information as to the
whereabouts of the herd.

It was truly exhilarating, that hunt,
because Mr. Ellis had told me it would
be as well not to excite the animais as
they were cross-that day. 1 knew
by the often evinced desire of my
buffalo..runner to stop and eat grass,
that however excited or cross the buf-
falo got the horse certainly would be
calm and deliberate.

We ambled gaily into and out of
and ail about the clumps of trees and

opinion was, as, to my relief, he ceased
shaking his head, gave a blasé sort of
sigh, and turned his huge bulk con-
temptuously about. His actions said
as plainly as words could " Great
Scott 1 here's another idiot with a
camera. " Then he walked lazily away
toward the foot of the Cascade moun-
tain, and was lost to view on the far-
ther side of some trees.

About this time I recollected that
an excellent opportunity for a snap-shot
had been everlastingly missed; so,
having awakened my buffalo-runner, I

THE FRIENDLY CALF INVESTIGATES THE CAMERA

scrul, which dotted the prairie ; tili,
pushing through some .extra thick
bushes, with hat over face to prevent
scratching, and camera held on high, 1
suddenly heard a scrambling and a
snort. My steed stopped dead, and 1
awoke to the consciousness that a
young and energetic bull was eyeing
my 'Ioutfit> with suspicion from a
few yards distant. 1 looked at him ;
he looked at me ; and my horse, true
to the estimate I had placed on his
character, let bis ears flop, lowered his
head, and apparently slumbered. It
was easy to tell what that buffalo's

determined to head him off and try
again. By dint of much exertion we
extricated ourselves from the tangle of
bush and galloped towards an open
space in the direction in which the bull
had disappeared. Troubles neyer come
singly; swinging around a corner.we
galloped gaily into the middle of the
whole herd. They evidently were not
expecting us, whîch fact gave me an
opportunity to get a gond snap of a
few of themn at quite close quarters. It
wîll he noticed in the first illustration
-whch is the snap-shot spoken of-
that only one bull is fully alive to the
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situation; so, passing through tbem,
we vanished amîd the trees, and on
looking back through the sheltering
trunks 1 could see the whole band Up,
switching their tails about and trotting
here and there with much moaning and
grumnbling ; evidently in great wonder
as to, what ail the excitement was, any-
way.

It was certainly a very interesting
sîght. The buffalo, which 1 remembered
having seen in the old days upon the
prairie, seemed to my mind to have
been ragged and unkempt when com-

pared with these well-fed
proteges of the Govern-
ment. There was just
that difference which one
observes between the
poor relation, hustlingr
for a living, and the
cocksure, well -groomed

civil servant. However,
they were certainly im-
pressÎve. The huge, shaggy beads of
the bulis hung low, and swung from
side to side, the beards sweeping the
ground, as their little eyes glared from
beneath the black masses of tossed
foretops, in an endeavour to locate the
cause of the trouble. The great humps
were tawny-coloured at the crest,
darkening into a rich, rusty brown
lower down, and gradually sbaing
into black wvbere the matted hair bung
long below the jaws, neck, chest, an-d
about the forelegs. Behind this tower-
ing and impressive mass the hindquar-
ters sloped sharply away to the tail,

and the fact of their being but lightly
covered with hair, gave them the ap-
pearance of being ridiculously inade-
quate for the task of propelling the
huge forequarters. The portions of
the bide touched by the sunlight were
very much the colour of the dried
grasses and leaves upon which they
were standing. The cows were in
altogether better proportion, with the
exception of one old dame. She looked
as if she had unwillingly charged a
locomotive in ber giddy youth and had
flot hurt it. She had two or three

double chins, and herhead
presented the appearance
of having been hammered
back into ber chest. Neck

Is he had none. She can be
seen in the second illustra-
tion in this article. She is a
littie to the rigbt, and well
ibove the shadow of my-

SCENES IN T14E PARK AT BANFF

self and horse upon the foreground. A
very well-proportioned cow is that
whicb appears in the second picture to
the left, and behind the bull.

So the great brutes searcbed for the
imaginary danger, and finding none,
feIl to bunting one another vigorously
tili they were tired, and when aIl was
again quiet 1 and my war-borse left
the shelter of the trees ai-d moved in
a wide circle about them, edging dloser
and closer as the beasts became more
accustomed to our presence, tilI finally
I was enabled to, get a very good shot
at a fine young bull flot fifteen feet dis-
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tant. This is
sbown in the se-
cond plate.

Ail further ef-
forts at close
quarter work
were suddenly
frustrated by the
friendliness of a
caif. 1 had no-
ticed that he took
an absorbing in-
terest in the
whole proceed-

Sings, so, when he
Strotted towards
SMY steed, 1 had

A*L a shot at him,
z and was prepar-
0 Îng for another

when his mother
a -vulgar per-

0 son-with a
switch of ber tail

Sand a bawl of
a warning to ber

n offspring, Iower-
Sed her head and

îw charged. I re-
.,U gret being un-

able to give a
ophoto of the

e charging cow,
Sbut unfortunate.
Sly at the time she

M was doing it 1

< direction wbich
prevented my
Iooking at her.
From this inci-
dent onward tbe
operations con-
sisted of sniping
at long range.

Now, the fore-
going is a true
and accurate ac-
count of the

modern method
of sbooting buf-
falo. It has the
supreme menît ofunselfishness, in that the animal, after being safely bagged, is in reality left justas good as ever for the next camera mnaniac whom a delirions craving for snap-shots drives in bis direction.



BUFFALO HUNTING

Enough of civilization. Let us brush
away the years ; banish the railroads
and towns and cattie ; blot out the re-
serve lines, and look once more at an
old-time buffalo hunt, in the days when
Indians were Indians, and the great
hairy bison was king of the plains.

It is morning in the camp. The sun
bas not yet arisen, but the blue smoke
already curîs upward f rom between the
wings of many lodges, which stand in
a small level meadow in a sheltered
valley. Close by rushes and swirls a
glacier-fed stream, its waters skirting
the foot of a precipitous bank of yellow
earth upon the side opposite the village.
Behind the clustering tepees wooded
terraces gently slope to the upper
prairie.

There is an air of suppressed excite-
ment amongst the inhabitants, The
squaws chatter incessantly as they
prepare the morning meal ; the dogs
are kicked for more trivial offences than
is usual, and the cbildren cluster in
groups and are sulent. The bucks
stallk majestically amongst their gath-
ered horses, examining their favourites
with care, for this day will test themn to
the utmost. Only last evening scouts
had brought word of a large herd of
buffalo on the prairie to the eastward.

The bustle of preparation continues.
The sky is slightly overcast; a lazy
wind favours -the expedition, and
hardly has the Sun lighted the higbest
snows upon the mountains which tower
in the west before the hunters are in
çreadiness for a start.

Every man is mounted on a small
pony, and leads by a rawhide thong
bis buffalo-runner. These latter are
the most highly-prized possession of
the red man, being chosen for their
sure-footedness, intelligence, endur-
ance, ind speed. They-the horses-
are naked, save for a long rawhide
,strip fastened about the underjaw, and
gay feathers or totems plaited into
forelock and tail. In bunting, the raw-
hbide strip mentioned passes up one side
ef tbe animal's neck to the withers,
where it crosses in front of tbe rider to
tbe other side, and is allowed to trail
ibehind upon the ground. This is a

provision made to enable any man who
is thrown to more readily catch his
mount.

The scouts climb the hilîs to the up-
per prairie. In loose procession the
hunters follow. Every man is close
wrapped in multi-coloured covering
against the morning chilI, and has his
face daubed with paint in an odd design,
while feathers or ornaments of some
description flaunt bravely above the
fantastically dressed hair.

Over the rises and into the hollows
of the great grass sea they ride ; whilst
the scouts approach each ridge with
caution, and peer into tbe valley land
beyond in ceaseless search for the
quarry.

Hal They have dismounted, and are
crawling stealthily toward the crest of
a long divide. The excitement is ini-
tense as the dark bodies worm their
way, hugging close, close to, the
ground. The main body of hunters
sit like statues and watch. A quick
sign is passed ; it is the sign of the
buffalo.

BUFFALO SIGN

I n a moment the warriors flingy them-
selves from their ponies, throw aside
their blankets or skin coverings, and
vault upon their huntîng beasts. It is
then that tbe Indian appearsat his best.
Horses and men are transfigured with
the spirit of the chase. The riders are
naked, save for tbeir gorgeous breech-
clouts, neck ornarnents, and weapons.
Gaily-beaded quivers of hide bang at
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their backs, full of their best arrows.
Spears and bows complete their equip-
ment. The scouts and younger men
take charge of the, discarded ponies.

Under the direction of the hunting
chief a long Une is formed facing the
ridge from which the buffalo were
sighted, and the horsemen ride silently
forward. Ail is in readiness, the un-
conscious beasts are in sight grazing
quietly upon the siopes. Every man
grasps his weapons more closely, and
grips with the naked knees the quiver-
ing beast he bestrides. A quick signal
is followed by a general shout, and
over the ridge rushes tumultuously the
crescent-shaped line of shrieking,
painted savages, each iyîng low upon
bis horse's neck. In a moment the
buffalo have taken alarm, and, with
cows and calves in the centre, gallop
ponderously away. The dust from the
thousands of striking hoofs rises like
the smoke of, some mîghty fire, and in
that dust the slaughter is carried on.
Through the rear, guard of oid bulls
the horsemen pre$s1towhere the bellow-
ing cows and younger animais race for

their lives. The bowstrings thrum
incessantly, and the arrows find lodg-
ment in the vitals of the great beasts.
The ones so struck, stop stupidly, sink
to their knees, and lie quietly down as
though to sleep. At times the arrow
only wounds and enrages some bull ;
then roaring he charges. Should he
be able to, drive the charge home, they
would be as a straw before a tornado.

Dust! blood 1 sweat 1 thundering-
ofbhoofs 1 crashing of borns ! yelis, as
of a thousand devils I bellowing!1 roar-
ingi1 rushing ! heat ! stumbling!1
choking !

Arrows gone; horses spent ; the
herd dispersed ; the hunt is over.

It has been a truly great day. Ail
the way back to the ridge from whicb
the buffalo were first sighteçi, the
prairie is strewn with dead and wound-
ed animais. The warriors return to
camp, and the chattering squaws
sharpen the knives and depart, with
ponies, travoys and dogs, to bring in
the spoils.

Hundreds of warm robes, bundreds
of bides to cover the lodges, meat for



A T MIDNIGHT

the winter, horri and sinew, and every-
thing useful safely secured. Is it to
be wondered at that the tom-toms
,bang and thum p far into the night, and
the huntig sorxgs rise and fait irn
measured cadence under the stars P
Truly the Great Spirit is in a bouiitîfül
humour.

This ancient method of hunting bison
is undoubtedly more pficturesque and
exciting than the. modern shooting ex-.
pedition before described. However,
hunting for a magazine editor, and
hunting to live-are they flot precisely
the same thing?

AT MJDNIGHT

TfUR ho the. key upon our thoughts, dear Lord,

Give us our portion of forgettfilness,
Silent and deep.

Lay Thou Thy quiet hand upon our eyes
To close their sigbt ;

Shut out the shining of the. moon and stars
And candie fight.

Keep back the. phantoms and the visions sad,
The shades of gray,

The. fancies that se haunt the littie hours
Before the day.

Quiet the. time-worn questions that are al
Unanswered yet;

Take from the. spent and troubled souls of us,
Their vain regret;

And lead us far into Thy silent land,
That we may go

Lik. ciludren out across the. field o' dreams
Wher. poppips blow.

So ail Thy saints-and ail Thy sinners too-
Wilt Thou net keep,

Since not aioe. unto Thy well-belov.d
Thou giveat sleep ?

Virna S&I<aty



THE NATURE-POETRY 0F BYRON AND SHELLEY'

Ry Petkam ÀEdar, Ph.D.

BYRON'S nature-poetry lends itselfBreadily to investigation for a var-
iety of reasons. In the first place, we
may take Goethe's word for it that he
ýis " a cbuld when lie begins to think,"
and incapable therefore of any system-
atic philosophy. Thus we have no
profound Wordsworthian synthesis to
investigate of the almost sacred rela-
tions that subsist between man and
the world of nature. Again a number
of his poerns are iniitatively classical
ln manner, the earlier satires for ex-
.ample. Here the poet neyer departs
,Îrom the mundane ideals of the type ;
-and thus we may at once elimiînate a
-not inconsiderable series of poenis froni
-Our consideration. There remain the
lntrical tales, the dramas, IlChulde
Harold," and hunioristic satiric poems
in the IlBeppo " or " Don Juan"
manner.

Witbin this category of poemns there
are three Byrons to be considered. In
the metrical tales the incidents and
characters have absorbed ail the ru-
manticism. The description, dashed
in here and there in the pauses of the
action, is for the most part colourless
-and artificial. In the early dramas
.and in the "lChulde Harold " the des-
.cription is genuinely and romantically
Inspired, and, however misantbropic
,in its sentiment, it is devoid of the
*extreme cynicism of the humorous and
-satirical puems. In this last group lie
broke a lance with sentiment. Here,
thougli we may discover pictures of
intensest realism, like the shipwreck
in the IlDon Juan," we shall discern
few traces of the mood that inspired
'the closilng cantos of I'Childe Harold"
or the nature passages of Il Manfred,"
where the signs of Shelley's influence
-and Wordsworth's are clearly discern-
,ible in his almost religious devotion to
Nature.

produced the memnorable fourth canto0
of " Childe Harold " where the serious
mood is still supreme. But' elsewhere
through the short remainder of bis
career the crackling of cynic laugliter
alone is heard. His old enthusiasms
were dead.

1 have spoken of the graphic realismn
of some few isolated passages, as the
description of the shipwreck in "lDon
Juan." There follows the Haîdée epi-
sode which affords us, a final brief re-
turn to his eariier manner. Byron bas
scarcely surpassed in tenderneas and
delicacy of sentiment the twilight de-
scription which closes the third canto :
"0 Hesperus !thou bringes aillgood things,--

Home to the weary, to the hungry cheer,
To the young bird the parent's broodingwings,

The welcome stail to the o'erlaboured steer;
Whate'er of peace about our hearthstone

elings,
Whate'er ouç household gods protect of

dear,
Are gatiaered round us by thy look of rest;
Thou bring'st the chitd, too, to the mother's

breast.

In this tone the description continues.
But the poet realizing how out of keep-
ing it was with the prevailing moud of
bis satire, breaks off with one of bis
madcap verses-

1I feel titis tediousness wiJl neyer do "-etc

0f these three Byrons, therefore (the
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prevaîling mood is sought wbicb in-
spired bis nature studies as a whole.
What points of contact there may be
here in a general way with Shelley are
examnined briefiy, and in conclusion a
comparison somewhat more definite in
character is instituteci between the two
poets.

In discussing Byron we are not
dealing with a purely artistic terr-
perament as with Keats, nor with a
simple straightforward nature as with
Shelle4. Artistically considered, and
from the point of view of character,
Byron is a very complex product. W.
must distinguish the dlay from the gold
in his mind and disposition;* we must
divide the. chaff from the. grain in bis
work. His nature-philosophy, such as
it is, is largely the outcome of circum-
stance, and only in part does it seerr
Io be an ordinary growth of his intellect
as it would have expressed itself under
normal conditions. Love of admiration,
whatever~ cynical veneer he may have
sougbt to bide it by, was part of the
original clay of bis compositiotl; and
the. desire, at first ingenuous, to atti-
tudinize before the public is clearly
levîdent from the outset of bis career.
This was while be wa-s London's idol,
the spoiled cbild of a capricious world.
And when this world spurned hirn con-
temptuously aside, realizing as we must
the. pride and vigour of his manhood
and the keen edge of bis penetratîng
intellect, shall we wonder at the added
dlay of disdainful cynîcism which clog-
ged and weighted down bis native gen-
er>ous sympathies, destroyed bis ideals
and aspirations, and brougbt forth tiie
bitter Dead Sea fruit of disillusionment
in the savage protest of bis later vers.?
Keats nlay bave been ignored by the
world, but bis artistic ideals sufficed
bim, and the solitary approval of bis
own artîstic conscience ;-' when 1
feel 1 arn right, no external praise
can give me sucb a glow as my own
solitary reperception andl ratification
of what is fine." Shelley înay have
been spurned by the world, but bis
faith in the humanitarian ideal neyer
deserted bu» ; and in the lowest ebb
ot bis stagnant popularity the. ardour

of bis unabated bopes supported him,
and the consciousness that, bowever
unsuccessfully in the present, be had
stili laboured wîth undeviating aim
for the moral and material advance-
ment of the race.

But Byron was incapable of either
ideal. H. was, if judged by the
standards of the greatest, empbati-
cally weak upon the artistic side, and
blundered impetuously into bis finest
things ; and revolutionary poet thougb
he was, he cherisbed only a distant and
a scornful sym pathy for the purely bu-
manitarian ideals of the Revolutionary
period.

H1e is pre-eminently, then, a poet
of revoIt without the, resources of an
artistic conscience, or the stimulus of
a bumanitarian ideal. With this in
mind w. shall not find it difficult to
estimate the. lîmnited scope of bis nature-
pbîlosopby, the outcome as it wvas of
rio closely-reasoned system, but the
creation of an impetuous mood.

If we ask ourselves, therefore, what
relation B3yron assumed to subsist be-
tween man and nature, a problemr which
Wordsworth devoted his lifetime to,
solve, tbe answer is not far to seek.
Like Rousseau h. sought Nature as a
wounded beast seeks bis lair, and found
in ber a misanthropie refuge from the
bated world of men. Her consolation
for hum was in proportion to ber mnac-
cessibility and ber strengtb, as witness
the positive exultation wbicb pulses
through bis descriptions of storrn and
sea and mountain.

But the cbarm of Nature's solitudes
bas heen felt as passionately by Shelley.
The. opening lines of " J ulian and Mad-
dalo " sufficiently emphasize that pecul-
iarly modern exultation for the ranker
sides of Nature, in wiiich Byron also
shares. But the. question is wbether
the pleasure is here with Shelley so
selfishly exclusive.

1 love ail waste
And solitary places; wliere w. taste
The. pleasure of believing all we sc
lu boundless as we wiblh our souls to bc;
And such was this wide ocean, and this shore
More barren thani ils billows; and yet more
Th~au al], with a remembered frlend 1 love
To ride as then I rode :-for the wiiids drove
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The living spray along the stinny air
Into our faces ; the blue heavens were bare,
Stripped to their, depths by the awakening

north ;
A nd fromn the waves, sound like delight broke

forth
Harmonizing with solitude, and sent
Into our hearts aerial merriment.

A more explicit statement of the de-
sire for community of pleasure witb a
kindred soul is found in the " Stanzas
ini Dejection," though not in this in-
stance in connection with desolate
scenery.

I sit uponi the sands atone,
The Iightning cf the tioon-tide ocean

la flashing round mie, and a tone
Arises frott its measured miotion,
How sweet did any heart now share in mry

emotion.

Shelley therefore shows no trace of that
savage spirit of misanthropy which in-
spires Byron's highest fiights of nature-
Poetry. and vet examoies ahmind in bis;

of the misanthropical juxtaposition of
man and nature to whicb 1 have already
referred.

To sit on rocks, to muse o'er flood and fell,
To slowly trace the forest's shady scene,
Wbere things that own not mnan's dominion

dwell,
And mortal foot bath ne'er or rarely been;
To climb the trackjess mountain ail unseen,
Witb the wild flock that neyer needs a fold;
Atone oer steeps and foaming faits to lean;
This is flot solitude ; 'tis but to hold

Converse with Nature's charms, and view bier
stores unroll'd.

But midst the crowd, the hum, the shock
cf men,

To hear, to see, tô feel, and to possesa,
And roam along, the world's tired denizen,
With none who bless you, none whom we

can bless ;
Minions of splendour shrinking from dis-

tress;
None that, wîtb kindred consciousness en-

dued,
If we were not would seem te sniile the less,
Of ail tbat flattered, followed, sought and

sued ;
This is te be alone ; this, this is solitude.

Childe Harold Il. xxv-vi.

As Byron's life become more em-'
bittered, passages of this sort niulti-
ply. But cynicism of a more biting
nature grew by degrees to be a habit
of bis mind, until in the " Don juan "
it finally put an effective check unon
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I held but siight communion ; butt instead,
My joy was ini the wilderness, to breathe
The difficuit air of the iced mountain tlpi
Where the birds <lare not build, noir insect

wing
Fiit o'er the herbless granite ; or to plunge
Iotao the torrent, and to roil along
on the swift whirl of the new breaking wave
Of river-streami or ocean ini their t1ow,
lIn these mny earthly strength exuited ; or
To foilow through the nligrht the mov;ng

moon,
The stars and their developmlent ; or watch
The. dazzling tiglitning'i tilt mny cyes grew%

dlim;
Or to look, iist'ning, on the sceatter'd teaves,
Wbile Autuwnn winds were at their evening

song.
These were my pasttnes, and to be alon.;
For if the. beings, of whorm I was., on,-
Hating ta b. so-cros.ed mie in miy path,
1 feit myself degraded baclc to themn,
And was ail clay again,

This la extremely Byronic, alike in
the. crude vigour of tbe verse mnid ini

temalignant cynicism of the. senti-
ment. yronls, or affects to b., as

hearty a man-bater as his unhappy
predecessor Swift. whose misanthropy
preyed uîpon his mind until it became

a isase. It i pessinlisln upon its ig-
noble side. We can imagine, and in-
deed the. facts supports us, a pessim
ism inherently charitable in its essence,
which challenges not man's pitiable
weaknesses, but the unswverving ruth-
lessness of Fate. But Byron's quarrel
was botb with destiny and man. Wag-
ing that larger warfare, he attains in
-Cain " an unwonted nobility of utter-

amnce, but in the. petty acrimony of the.
lesser contest he sinks to a level of
petulancy where his eloquence or bis
aaiazing vit alone could save him from
literary disaster.

This undercurrent of bitterness flows
through all that Byron wrote concern-
ing mani and nature alike. The world
is always curious ta learn the harsiier
secrets of' the human heart ; and viien
tii... secrets wre poured forth witl
an irresistible eloquence whicii neither
Rousseau nor Goethe had surpassed, ail
Europe paid homage to his genlus.
But apart from that which was haif
siacere and haif romantic posing, there
wer certain definite qualities besides
in Byron's poetry (and this intimately
concerns his descriptive work) which

confirmed bis popularity at home and
abroad.

Among the many things which at-
tracted the reading warld ta "1Childe
Harold " on its first appearance, two
stand prominently forward as stîll
commanding aur admiration. In the
first place, bis power of throwing the.
poetical halo of hîstorical association
around the abjects h. describes, a
pawer which he shared with Scott
alone in his generation ; and again the
remarkable rush and vigaur of bis de-
scription, wiiicii he shared with Shelley
in bis more impetuous maod. The.
IlChilde Harold " best represents By-
ron upon the. historical side, but any of
his contemporary or later work auight
exhibit the rushing vlgour of hlm style,
as for exaaiple, the story of Mazeppa's
ride, Jacopo Foscari's description of
the. joys of swimmlng in the firat scene
of thil "Two Foscari," or, mare famous
than aIl, the shipwreck scene in "Don
juan.

Yet discerning criticu have not al-
lowed these and kindred passages ta
pass unscathed. They find in ail of
them heinous faults o! style, infelici-
taous phrasing, anid slovenlineas la the
structure of the verse. This we are
prepared for in view of the. acknow-
ledged bluntness o! Byron's artistic
sense, save in the peculiar damain
which he conquered for himself in
iiuaoristic satire. But the criticism
goes deeper, and affirnis that these
great descriptive passages are mere
feats of eloquent nhetoric: and not bora
o! an imaginative insight into the ob-
Ject or scene described. Browning
was even bold ta assert that it was
precisely this niietorical element whicii
vitiated in bis eyes the. famous apos-
trophe to the. Ocean ini "Childe Har-
aid." If this i. not allowed ta pas.
uascathed, wiiat hope of redemption
is tiiere for bis ordinary descriptive
verse ?

It is truly a very debatable border-
land which divides great niietoric from
truje poetry, and our solitary judgaient
might wander far astray la an attempt
to .stabllsh a reliable demarcation.
The. question la almost a. metaphysical
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one, and susceptible rather of state.
ment than of proof. Certain broad
facts are, however, establisbed witli
tolerable clearness in reference to this
question ; the most important being
that on the wholeothernational poetries,
the French for example, make their
appeal frç,m tbe rhetorical elements
which they contain ; while on the con-
trary too large an infusion of rbetoric
is eounted by us as a defect. It would
seem therefore that this afflnity of
Byron with continental poetry on what
appears to us its weakest side, is the
most satisfactory explanation of bis
unrivalled European popularity. His
foreign readers because they are for-
eign are callous to mucb of the un-
couthness and even slovenliness of
Byron's verse; because their cars are
tuaed to other rbythms they are deaf
to his discords ; and finally because
they judge poetry by other standards
than we thpy are led captive by the
splendid vigour of bis rhetoric.

If the question of the. distinction
between rbetoric and poetry is too ob-
scure for purposes of argument, ]et us
for a moment examine Byron's nature-
poetry in detail for tangible resuits
about wbich there can be no dispute.
What then are the objects of Nature
which Byron most cares to describe ;
and keeping the object of the paper ini
view, do these descriptions afford
points of contact with similar descrip-.
tions in Shelley?

Shall we consider it an indication of
Byron's gloomy temperament, or of
bis poetical feeling for mystery, that
aboya ail h. loves Nature in the hours
of night ?
The. stars are forth, the moon above the topsOf the. snow-sbining~ mountains-Bautiful.

1 igrytwith Nature, for the. nlght
Hathbee tome a more fainiliar face

Than that of man ; and in ber starry shade
0f dii and solitary loveliness,
1 learn'd the. languagii of another world.

*and almost every night or twilight
scene in the poems. In " Lara," in
the Il Siege Of Corintb 'e and in fiParis-
ina"» a sinijlar tenderness prevails to
the disturbance even of our porecon-
ceived ideas of Byron. But generally
it will b. found that the mildness of
Nature serves. as a foul to, tbe tumult
of human Passions, or as in the "Paris-
ina" affords a peaceful setting for a
tragic event. The celebrated stanzas
in tbe third canto of "9Childe Harold"
are inspired witb a similar tendernes
of feeling; but there the tranquillity of
nigbt forms an effective contrast with
the storm which soon thunders among
the sleeping Alps.

Sbhlley does not give us s0 many
extensive studies of Nature by night,
but obtains bis effects ratber b>' a few
delicate, touches full of the subdued
colour whicb moonligbt sbeds upon a
famîliar scene.

Shelley only, or Coleridge, could
bave given us the delicate description
in " Rosalind and Helen " of the frail
cloud wandering across the moon
into the darker spaces of the sIc>.
The poetry of the stars ton, though he
moralizes less about then, is better
transmitted ini Shelley's verse than inByron's. On. quotation must suffice.

As 1 bave seetiA fierce south blast tear through the. darken-
ed sky,

J>riving along a rack of wingèd clouds,
Wbich may not pause, but ever hurry on,As their wild shepherd wills tbem, while th.

stars,
Twinkling and diii, peep from between the.

plumes.
Aon the skyis ceared, and the, high dom.e

Of eree Have, sarred witb Riery flowers,Strnts in the. shalcen Earth ; or the stili unoonSw'ty, etgrI ely, begns ber walk,
Risig al bigh beindtheeastern his,

Orpheus, 87 f.

It may not be possible to set this
passage over against any one of Byron's
night flli-pq -A ,
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effect will be founci perfect within it-
self, and intensely musical in the bar.
mnony of its pauses. The serene oh-jectivity of the picture is likewise
unattainable by Byron, who ever sullies
the fair face of Nature with the tempest
of his passions, and mars the gentlest
scenes by the suggestion neyer long
withheld of human turmoîl. If finally
it is suggested that Byron is admirable
in his rendering of tbe mood of night,
in voicing the feelings that those mys-
terious hours inspire, crîticism here
cannot lift a dissenting voice. But
Shelley bas also translated the feelings
whicb night evokes, and few loyers of
poetry would care to barter his exquis-
ite stanzas " To Nigbt " for any or ail]
of Byron's wonderful descriptions.

Considering Byron's love of the sea,
it is astonishing to note the compara-
tively few descriptions of it to be found
within the poems. The ocean apos-
trophe already referred to, is somewhat
under the ban, but it is really too fine
for '*ire-drawn qulbbling when the last
word bas been said. If characteristic
detail is neglected, and if fines of
luminous poetic power are rare in the
range of his sea descriptions, they still
possess qualities which raise them very
far above mnediocrity. Especially re-
markable is their astonishing vigo0ur,
to which 1 have already had occasion to
draw attention, in reference to the
" Don Juan " shipwreck, and the swim-
ming passage ini the -Two Foscari."
This vigour, it will be noted, reaides
in the stlrring monse of conflict between
man oa the one hand, and the forces
of Nature ranged on the other. The
shipwreck scene would lose its appeal
for us if deprived of its intense bu-
rnanity. If Shelley were therefore to
be judged here purely upon his descrip-
tive merits, the lack of this dramatic
element would surely tell against him.
And so closely are our human destinies
wrought up with the sea, that there la
much force in the. objection. But her.
again Shelley's imaginative vigour
cornes to bis aid, and if on the score of
human intereat we cannot set his sea
descriptions by the side of Byron's,
they stilI have definite poetic qualities

in which Byron's are Iacking. There
is not, for example, in the latter such,
a disinterested and impersonal study-
of an ocean storm hurling itself aim-
lessly upon a barren shore, as is de-
scribed in the first canto of I Laon and
Cythna. " But neither is there in Byron
following uipon such a conscientiously
objective study, such a fantastic diare-
gard of natural possibilities as the
sequel of Shelley's description involves.
The storm, it wîll be remnembered, had
been flerce, and afler the passing of
the tempest Shelley is careful stÎi to,
observe that the waves were runninge
mountain-high beneath the sunset.

And wluh it iled the. t.mipoet, Ne that oceatr
And earth ,«at sky shone thrt-ugih the atsîmo-

sphere-
OnIy, 'iwas stranjçe to a.. the. r.d COMMOtion,
Of weslikle m1oultain, o'er the sinkdng

spiiere
t ns.wevp. and their tierce roar to hvar

Aniid the Lcalm:

Thus far admirable and truc, but con-
tinue-

downvi the steep path 1 wvound
'lO the sahr-he vening %vas miot clear
And beautiful. nd there the. sen 1 found
Caimi as a cradied child ini dreamîcass sluniber

boknu

What can have happetied while lie was
walking down the steep path? The
next stanza tells us that

The re was a womnan beautiful as miorning
Sitting beneath the. rocks, upon the sanci
Of the. waste sen-

and 1 suppose that we must accept
her as the cause of the miracle ! It ia
impossible to avoid impatience at sucb
meaningless destruction of a fine de-
scription. la the whole thing meant
to b. purely symbolical ? It is the
same fault that disturbs our gravity in
the " Alastor," where the poet, in bis
leaky and crazy craft, with a wretched,
cloalc for sail, performs prodigies of-
seamanship that startie thesober sense.
In the IlAlastor," as in IlLaon andi
Cythna," the surrounding description,
apart from a few obscurities, is clear-
cut ani precise, which rnerely serves
to intensify the incongruous effect.
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Byron, it is needless to say, is free
from sucli absurdities. The saving
grace of humour was bis, and a strong
izifuýion of common sense made him
careful ta cause other people rather
than himself ta, appear ridiculous.

It would serve no further purpose to
follow Byron step by step in the varied
descriptions which belong te bis ro-
mantic period. The same general
characteristics everywhere prevail ta
impress upon bis nature-poetry the
stanip of a vigarous individuality. His
nature-verse, therefere, like his poetry
in general, is essentially Byronic-
more vigorous than profound, the higli-
est reach of declamatory eloquence
rath'er than the inevitable and subtie
inspiration of the poetic spirit. As
Tennyson has said, Byron's merits
(and bis defects) lie upon the surface.
The pilgrimage of his first hero affords
us a brilliant panoramic view of South-
cmn Europe and Asia Miner. W. pass
" Fair Cadiz rising o'er the dark blue
sea,> and skirt the bright Mediter-
ranean shore until

Mor dawns; and with it stcrs Albania's

Dark Suii's rocks, and Pindus'inland pealc,Robed half in nijat, bedew'd with snowy rilts,
Array'd in many a uanprlesek
Arise ; du"n upesra

The sceanes in the Levant and Switzer-
land are brilliantly partrayed upon a

scenes, for they were as balm toi bis
spirit. But apart from this Nature was
a meaningless word for him.

The warld of human action and en-
deavour was bis sphere ; and there,
had he possessed a more competent
grasp cf character, bis defective artis-
tic sense would have been bis only bar
to supremacy. But in the companion
realm of nature-poetry no series of
brilliant descriptions, however pictur-
esquely diversified, will suffice to raise
a paet into distinction. Here Byron
must yield to five, at least, of his con-
temporaries. He Iacks Wordswortb's
fine impressiveness, the Jast resuit cfthe contemplative spirit brooding at
once upon beauty and mysftery. He
does not surpass Shelley in emotional
vigaur, nor in the power in whicb both
are alike supreme in Englisb poetry,
te grapple with the resistless forces cf
nature. Stili lie fails inlmeasurably
below bath Keats and Shelley in bis
feeling fer sensucus beauty, whether of
the eye or car, and in bis gift cf .artis-
tic expression. He bas more diversity
than Coleridge, and bis nature inspira-

sticai
Durit-,



A BUSINESS TALK ON THE YUKON-

Byt . C. Wade

LT is rather presumptueus on my part
to speak of a business talk, be-

cause 1 amrn ot a business man. But
in certain kinds of business be wbo
ruas may read, and 80 far as the Yukon
is coacerned a very primordial business
germ is all that is necessary ro realize
that the Yukon business interests are
flot being attended te by the Canadian
people as they should be.

1 suppose you are ail[ familiar with
most of the facts with regard to the
Yukon and its situation, because of the
interest that was awakened in that far-
off' country ia 1897 and 1898 ; but per-
hapa it would be well to point out one
or two features with regard te its area
and citent. To begin witb, the Yukon
iu situated on our west coast, locking
arms with Alaska-in fact, there lu a
little toc much locldng arms on the
part of Alaska at the. present time.
That long arm that gees down on the
western coast, seemus to get longer ail
the time, so that it is difficuit to tell
whicb lu our own country and which is
the Alaskan arm witb wbich we are en-
circled from time to time.

la the fact that Alaska at the north
was purchased by the United States
Goverament from the Russians, we
have the. firat error or tnisfortuae made
with regard te the. Yukon, and one of
the most un&wrtunate things that ever
ocure so far as the developmeat of
the north-westera part of Canada is
concerned. It was bad enougb te
bave an immense hostile country below
the 49th parallel, and ail along our
soutb. it wras worse te allow that
country to become possessed on the.
north of a large district which must
ever rermain hostile to us. W. se. the.
difficulties cf il every day-customs
difficulties, the trouble in delimiting
our boundary, the tearing down of(the
British flag at Skagway, and other
inatters which might at aay time lead
te internatioaal complications.

T'h. Klondyke, which is a portion
of the Yukon, is situated in about
sixty-four degrees north latitude; in
fact, Circie City, a little below the
Yukon, was se called because it was
supposed to be witbin the Arctic Circle;
it was afterwards found eut net te
be witbin the Arctic Circle, but it
was sufficiently f'ar nortb to, justify
the name. The Yukon country itseif
is z98,ooo square miles in extent,
which is considerably more than tbe
area of Quebec, and very considerably
more than the area of Ontario-twice
the area of Ontario as it used te be
givea ln the geographies.

The. Klendyke mlniag camp, of tb.
trade of wbich 1 bave te speak, is a
circufnscribed area, bounded on the
soutb by the Indian River, on the north
by the Klondyke River, on the. west by
tbe Rocky Mountains, and on the. cast
by the Yukon. It is some Soc square
miles in citent.

The mileage of creeks actually eper-
ated in the. Yukon does net go ôver
fifty miles. Professer McConnell, Mr.
Meyers, and others who have visited
the country agree that- there iu ne rea-
son for imaginîng that the. gold area
will not extend te almost aIl the. creeks
in the Yukon, and wh.n 1 tel] yeu that
oaly fifty miles bave been worked, and
that there are seven thousand miles of
creeks ln the. Yukon, almost ai of
which are unprospected, you can bave
some idea of the future which lies be-
fore that country. (Hear, bear.> As
te the. littie area of the Klondyke, wlth
which we have to cleal, 1 would like te
make il clear to you that il bas only
beea activ.ly developed du ring the. last
four or fiv. years.

The. first stalce was driven by George
Cormac on Discov.ry Claimn at Bon-
auxa, on August 16th, 1896. T'h.
stampede into the. country commenced
in 1897, andi coatinued in 1898. The.
first large gold production wa#, made

'An address delivered before the Canadian Club of Torono.
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in 1898, when $zo,eoo,ooo were taken
from the pay gravels of the country>.
That Ls according to the Govero mental
returas, but a government return is
11k. an Income Tax return-1 do not
care wbat the Government is, or what
the municipal body that is at the head
of affairs, such a return must always ho
misleading. You remember that oid
story which is told ini Fawcett's " Poli-
tical Economy," about a street je Lon-
don where the income tex was levied,
andi nobody on the street had an inconie
at ail], although it was one of the rich-
est streets in London ; but afterwards
when the. street was closed and evei:y
resident had to be paid damages ac-
cording to his inceme, the amount
swelied to tremiendous proportions.

ltmust net be expected that. a royalty
officiai return wiil ho any more accur-
ate than an income tax return, especi-
aIiy when tii. miners are not the old
minei-s of the. old '4 cisys, the. old
miner or old prospector who speecis al
bis lifé in the. mountains, whetiier it be
on the American or on the. Canadian
side, andi wbese single boast is bis
honour, andi especially when they are
dealing witb a substance in whicli se
much value la incorporated in s0 aniali
a space or bulk as it is in the case of
gold.

However, taking the. returns as they
are, ten millions of doHMrs were tal<er
out of the. soi] in 1898, sixteen millions
in i8qq, twenty-two millions of dollars
in igoo, and twenty-four millions ini
i9oi. Andi yet people ask us every

shadow of Moosemin' Mountain, andi
find a littie city ail by itself, a sort of
nierocoani, a coming metropolis.

Even then, in the. dead of winter,
Dawson City was composed of tents
andi huts madle up of rougii frames
covered witii tarred paper, with s Orne
wiiipped lumber. madle Ie the iocaiity,
but lergely 'made up of packing boxes,
and anything cise tint couid be obtain-
eci. Windows there were none. What
migiit be calleci the windows of the.
cabins were nmade up iargeiy, at the
mines and in the city, of botties set
side by side. Strange to say.-and this
is a matter te b. considereci in connec-
tien with the referendlum, ne matter
iiow remote the. country, and no matter
how impossible it is te get window
glass, if you penetrate into the. regions
adjoining the North Pole, yeu find
bottles, bottles, everywhere, Tiiere
they were turned te a useful purpose,
because they were set side by aide, andi
chinlwd in with moss, and tbey macde
a very good window indccc.

However, such was Dawson in 1897-
8, a collection oif tenta adjeoining the
oid fishery but of George Coi-nack, a
collection of tai- paper and canvas
bouses scattereci around without an>'
regard te sanitary arrangements, and
with ne street. Notiig better coulci
have been expectcd.

We were ie eur infancy, and just
tbern Miss Fiai-a Shaw, et" tbc Lendon
Time8, desceded upon the camp andi
founci that w, haci not good reads,
and that the billiard tables were not
strictiy iup to date, and the L~ondon
Tinws lias been talking about it ever

Yukon
thc ice
awson,
>n with
ici, was
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dous that now we can show you on
the Upper Yukon a fleet of twenty-
seven steamers vaîued at $878,000,
and just bonded on the British market
for nearly $i,ooo,ooo.

On the Lower Yukon River were
formnerly the A rtic and the Weir and
a few of the old tubs of the Alaska
Commercial Comnpany that were being
operated. We now have two fleets.
The fleet of the Northern Navigation
Company, of twenty-eight steamers,
valued to the assessor at$12500
and the fleet of the North Amnerica
Transportation Company, of seven
ships worth about half a million of
dollars.

So that on the two ends of the river
we have about two and a haîf million
dollars' worth of steamers.

In the City of Dawson we have about
$12,ooo,ooo worth of real estate and
personalty. In the two years we bave
produced about $46,ooo,ooo of gold.
Ini houses and land alone the assess-
ment amounts tu some $5,000,00o.

So that in four years that little
country has piled up a total - 1 arn
not taking into account aIl the public
buildings built by the Government, or
the 218 miles of roads buîlt by the
Government wîh ahl these public im-
provements -of over $ îoo,ooo,ooo,
and that not at some railroad centre
in Eastern Canada, and flot at smre
great lake terminus in the Province of
Ontario, but at sixty-four and one-haif
degrees nortb latitude, under the very
shadow of the North Pole.

It meerno to me that is very excellent
evidence of what enterprise, in a country
can accornplish.

The White Pass Railway was also
built, and last year that White Pass
Railway netted smre one million and
a quarter of dollars in profits, and paid
a dividend of twenty-five per cent. to its
shareholders.

On ail sides, then, you have evidences
of enterprise, trade and progress.

During last year there were carried
mnto the country by the White Pass
Railway and the steamers in connec-
tion with it, no lama than 36,000 tons
of freight, as against 32,000 tons in

the year previous. And last year there
were taken in from Vancouver alone
9,600 catte, horses and sheep, as
against some a,ooo in the latter part
of z89~8. So much for our tracte in the
Yukon.

But what can be said with regard
t0 our tracte interests in the Yukon P
What trade interests have the Cana-
dians as a peuple managed tu secure
in the Yukon, and tu what extent have
they shared in the marvellous prosperity
of that camp ?

It is indeed regrettable that a camp
of such value, su far as gold mining is
concerned, bas to be opened up to the
entire world, It does seemn regrettable
that foreigners and aliens from everyý
where shuuld ba allowed to swoop
down un that camp and without "by
your leave " or -"if yuu please," or
without even an epithet tu command
your admiration and attention, simply
take possession of our mines on Eldo-
rado and B3onanza-on Eldorado, whera
the gold mines run $2,0O ol the lineal
foot ; on Bonanza, where they run
$m,oo>o to the lineal foot. Il seems
hard that these men should be able to
take possession of the mines and lu
send and carry the gold away to Seattle
and other places, and builId public build-
ings in a niagnanimous way in the dif.
ferent cities of the United States, build
great atone blocks in Seattle, Portland
and San Francisco, and that we in
Canada should have nothing whatever
left in return for aIl that la taken away.
I say that it seems unfortunate that this
should be su. It is difficult lu distin-
guish between this state of things and
simply alluwing our friands on the other
side of the line to enter the Treasury
at Ottawa with wheelbarrows or what-
ever other utensils they may prefer, and
to carry away the gold that belongs to
the country.

However it cannot b. helped. An
alien law in a mining camp could neyer
possibly succeed in Canada. T'he Cana-
dian people, so far, bave nul developed
as a tnining people. The alien law was
triad in Atlin, with the resuIt that the
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Atili camp was klIed the moment the
law was passed ; aind if the. alien Iaw
liad been applied in, the, Yukon, the
Yukon woul have been strangled at
its very birth.

The. United States nation bas, with
its Swedes anid Germans, hardy men of
great industry, furnished the grandest
class of miners that the world can pro-
duce. We have fpund them in the
Yukon leading the way. In the early
4ays of Cassiar it was impossible~ at
times to get enough British subjects
to fill a jury. In the Yu.kon, in my
own department, 1 have had to use
the. sanie jurors over and over again,
owing to the difficulty in gettig suf-
ficient British subjects. Whie the.
lEnglish and the Canadian show no ap-
tituide for mining (whether it i abiior-
rence to workig underground or not,
I do flot t<now>, the. Frenchi Canadian
in the. Yukon lias shown himself an ex-
cellent miner, anid to-day very closely
contests the. beit with the. Swêdêe, the
Norw.giasi, tiie Scan4inavian and the.
lhsrdy Norsenian that we have in that
coiutry.

The. oniy excuse that can b. giv.n
for~ aliowing a country to b. exploited
in this way, aliowing the. gold to b.
dug from the. bowels of the eartii and
carried off to a foreign country by

control sixty per cent. of the. trade.
That ;s true in a sens., but it is flot
truc in the. sense in which 1 desire to
have the. matter understood by rny
fellow-Canadian people.'

It is truc that the Canadian middle-
man isl used mucli more than lie was,
and that the buyers in the. Yukon to-
day buy through middlemen, and in
that way ail tiies. figures go to tlie
Canadian trade. But the. Canadian
manufacturer is flot by any means
getting the. trade of the. country to
the. extent which those figures would
seeni to indicate.

To corne down to details 1 miglit
say that my object in discussing this
point is simply to urge that one or two
tiiings sbould bc do>ne ; that la, either
that the Governni.nt should lic pr.-
vailed upon to appoint somebody
out of the. tracte, conversant witii the.
nianufacturing and witii ail tiie manu-
factured products of Canada, wiio wiUl
go to the Yukon and acquaint himseIf
witii the. nccds of the country, and then
visit all the, factoris in Canada, and in
tliat way iielp to icrease the area and
volumie of Canadian trade with that
country ; or that the. Manufacturers'
Association, which 1 se. ia now devot-
ing~ itself iargely to educatiQn iu the.
matter of manufacturing and trade,
sihould take that matter up. Certainly
the, Government bas iiad a great deal
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without the, members of the House of
Commons and the members of the
Cabinet visiting the country and
acquainting them'selves with its condi-
fions and needs ? If it were the samne
kînd of country as Ontario or any of
our Eastern Provinces, there would be
nothing in my argument; but when it
is a placer and quartz mining country,
about which you can learn nothing ini
any other part of Canada, surely ît is
înecessary to go to the mines and un-
derstand the needs of th-le country.

What 1 say îs flot for the purpose
of attacking the Government, but 1.
want to awaken ail Candadian public
men. Although the Opposition bas
choke-dampcd the. Houses of Parlia-
ment at Ottawa for years with scandais
in connection with the country, follow-
cd by Royal Commissions of Investiga-
tion, which always showed that there
was nothing ia the scandais, flot one
single mcm ber of the Opposition in the
Parliament of Canada haS up to date
visited this Yukcon country, a country
larger than almost any other Province
in Canada.

Now, with regard to the newspapers
of Canada. I preduce ber. one of the
Dawson daily papers. W. bave three
daily papers in Dawson, filled from
edge to edge with ail possible dcspatch-
os cencerning every item of news that
occurs ia Canada every day ; and tAre
is aise a weckly paper, besides soin.
sinail magazines and leaflets.

Aithougi' those papers, with the.
greatest enterprise and industry, are
filled with acws froin ail over Canada,
there is not a paper in Canada to-day
which coatains any aews froin the.
Yukon. Seattle papers, as weil as
tinse of Tacoma and San Francisco
are filied with aews frein the Yukon.
It bas been their spccialty for years.
But our Canadian papers contain
nothinLe wbatever with rezard to that

s and
V Y OfK,
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as ever

artist, or any one in the country to give
thein information with regard to that
country.

i say our public mca are at fault,
and our newspapers are at fault. And
agana 1 want to say that the manufac-
turers, and those represented ia the
trade of the. country, bave been far
more at fault than anybody else. What
bouse of any coasequence bas sent
agents to the Yukon to solicit trade or
to seek to understand tbe trade ques-
tion there ? Wbat bouse of any con-
sequence in Canada can show an adver-
tisement in the Dawsoa Daily News,
or la any daîIy aewspaper in the. Kion-
dykeP Those papers are fuil day after
day with advertisoments froni Seattle
and ail the cities of the United States,
and scarcely la any paper in Dawson,
evea to-day, after it bas contributcd se
aiuch to the welfare of Canada, and se
rauch to the production of Canada at
any rate, can such a thing as a Can-
adian advertisement be fouad la i190a?

The great business ia the ftîraisbiag
trade of the Yukoa is, of course, tih.
outfitting of the prespector. In the.
early days that was the greatest busi
nese. The prospecters who camne te
the. country claimed that tbey could
not b. properiy outfitted on the Cao-
adian ceast. The. Canadianu did net
understaad the, needs of the. prespector
as the. Americans did in thos. cities of
the Uaited States, wbere they had had
mucb more experience ia mining mat-
ters than had been gained in Canada.

To put it la a rather simple way, the.
prospecter, you remember, goos far
away frein tbe centres of population,
and travels on. buadred and fifty or
twe hundrod miles into the. wilderness,
and h. miust not oniy bave the. staples
of existence, flour te make bis sla,>-
jacks, the bacon that he requires froin
time te dine, and the. tea, but hc must
have bis small and inexpensi ve luxu ries.
Ail the pleasuros that enter loto the. lard
existence in thos. remote points in tihe
wilderness (il ho has any piesures)
are very grosa and materia indeed, and
are not to b. inentloned ia such a select
assemblage ; but if the. miner does enl-
joy anything it is smre luxury, some
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little jelly or preserves put aniong 11,8
outfit. The outfitters of the Ameri-
can coast cities, with dlue regard to bis
tastes and pleasures, were able to mnake
a more attractive outfit than were the
outfitters of the cities on our sie of
the fin.

Ther. are a great many fines of goods
wbich shciuld b. furnished to the Yukon
trade. ,Why is it that we do flot fur-
nish butter te the Yukon tradeP Surely
eur butter is better than any that could
be ftirnished from any other part of the
world. But our butter is packed in
such tins, and in such a way, that the
rust and air affect it. My experience is
that Canadian butter cannfot be bougbt,
because it always spoils. That is the
regular experience in camp. When we
arrived at Skagway in 1897, four tons
of Canaclian butter had te be thrown
over the edge of the dock inte the
Lynni Canal, which was certainly a fine
advertisement at the eutset for~ Can-
adian butter,

Thon take Canadian bacon. Why
do we not use Canadian bacon in the
Yukon country? We want to use it.
1 say for th, credit of the trading insti-
tutions Up there, whetber large or
umali, tbey feel that they are to make
their moey there, and they want to
use all the Canadian staples they can ;
but they dlaim they cannet use Can-
adian bacon because it is not cured to
last a sufliciently long time. Every=
thing bas te be carried in during the
swnmer, to last not four or five months
rnerely, but an entire season and haif
aseason afterwards-a year or eigbteen
months. Se much for our butter and
bacon. These are technicai niatters in
which I may b. astray, but 1 tell vou

rubber mniner's boots which are fur
nished at th 'e Coast, it would take al-
most a team of herses to carry those
boots up te the mine. The prespector
or miner can go and get a pair of Gold
Seal rubber boots freni the other side
of the fine, which are light and easily
worn.

Our shovels are toe long in the
bandle; our picks are too heavy. 0f
the steel candlesticks te be driven into
the frozen gravel we have not shipped
any into the country,

Why cees net Canadian cheese take
possession of the market of the coun-
try, and Canadian condensed milk ? In
seme cases it may be frorn lack in the
supply of the articles theniselves, and
in other cases through fault in the
metbed of packing and Iabelling, or in
the tins or articles in whicb the goods
are placed. But above and beyend ail
other reasons, because the manufac-
turers of our country have taken ne in-
terest in the ceuntry, and the newspa-
pers have taken ne iterest in the
country, and Parliament has taken
littie interest in the country beyond the
debates which have taken place during
the Iast few sessions.

It seemed te me it might be well te
bring these matters before this Club,
and it might be well wortb while to
point eut, tee, that there is ne difficul-
t? wbatever in entering that coun try
at the present tinie.

I ami often asked-everybody who
cornes frem that country is often asked
-Isn't it very dificuit te get into the
country? Isn't it frightfully cold when
you get there ?

Here we objec4 to our British friends
always alluding te Canada as the Lady
of the Snows; but everyCanadian seems
te buri the same insult at our Yukon
country. It is truc w. have cold there
in the winter time ; but you have it
celd clown ber. and in every part of
Canada in the winter tume. And surely
every grewn-up Canadian bas stamina
sufficient te know what a small argu-
men~t that is.

We have the most beautîful summers
it is possible te ima~gine ; a more gleri-
eus sumnmer climate could niet well b.



conceived. ln the winter the cold is
dry. We have, however, an open
summer up to the end of September
and well on into October; then by the
middle of May the ice is gone out of
'the Yukon River, and from then 'on to
the end of September or October we
have as delightful a summer as you
have. And we have what you have
not in the summer. During the sum-
mer time we have daylight ail nîght,
which maires it possible to carry on ail
the works of the country at a double
shift, and in that way to accomplish a
great deal more than can be accom-
plished anywhere else.

We have the country, we bave the
climate, and we have the products.

As to the methods of getting into
the country. It should be clearly
understood that whereas in the old
days you had to go by steamer to
Skagway, and then scale the passes
and endure a good deal of hardship,
in the sum mer time in any case you
had to scale the Chilcoot and White
Passes and then come down the river
ini boats at a considerable expense. It
is to-day no more difficult to go to the
Yukon than it is to go on the steamer
down to Quebec. It takes a little
longer, perhaps.

From Victoria or Vancouver to Skag-
way you travel on an ocean steamer,
well appcointed in every way, as pleas-

THE BOER WOMEN AND CHILD)REN
Ry fohn A. Cooper

TJ'HE sufferings etie noehn
drdthousand women and chil-

,dren in a country overrun by an enemy
and with their own protectors broken
up into smnall marauding bands, must
be very severe. Whether the Boer
-women and children suffered more than
they should have, is an open question.
Suffering was inevitable, but the de-
gree of the suffering was to some ex-
tent within the control of the British.

The early situation is best explained
in Dr. Conan Doyle's book on the war.
~He says :

" When considerable districts of the
country were cleared of food in order
to hamper the movemients of the comn-
mandos, and when large numbers of
farmhouses were destroyed under the
circumstances aiready mentioned, it
became evident that it was the duty of
the British, as a civilized people, ta
form camps of refuge for the women
and children where, out of reach, as we
hoped, of ail harm, they could await
the return of peace. There were three
courses open. The first was to send
the Boer women and children into the
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antly as could be. At Skagway you
takce the White Pass Railway over the
Pass. You have flot to get out and
clamber over the pass and carry any-
thing, but you can ride in your slîppers
and lounging-jacket as well as you can
anywhere else in the world ; and when
you reach Whitehorse ail you have
to do is to step on a palace steamer
and in two days you are in Dawson.

Surely if ail that has been accom-
plished in the short space of four years,
and if we have to offer you a country
which has produced in one-tenth of the
time seven-eighths of the gold products
of Canada, a country whkch last year
imported thirty-six thousand tons of
freight of ail kinds for the consumption
of the people of that cou ntry, and surely
if you have the butter, cheese, canned
goods, bacon and ail the other staples
which you hear about ail the time, and
if this is the growing time of Canada,
and if the people of Toronto are as
enterprising as they seemn to be, and
if we are in a period of growth and
advancement, then when you and 'our
public men spend so much time looking
towards the development of trade with
Australia and the Antipodes and ail
other parts of the world, you ought'
to be equal to reaching out and joining
hands with the Yukon and getting close
trade relations and securing the benefit
of the Yukon trade.
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Boer lines-a course which became im-
~possible when the Boer arnxy broke fito
scattered bands and had no longer any
definite lines ; the second was to leave
them where they were; the. third was to
gather themn together and care for themn
as best we could.

" It is curious te observe that tihe
very people who are most critical of the
lin. of policy actually adopted, were
also most severe when it appeared that
the. alternative niigiit be chosen. The.
British nation would havýe indeed re-
mained under an ineffaceable stain bad
they left women andi children without
shelter upon the veldt ini the. presence
of a large Kaffir population. Even
Mr. Stead could bardly have ruined
sucii a case by exaggeraticn. On some
rumour that it would b. so, he drew
iiarrowing pictures cf the moral and
phyuical degradation of the, Boer
wonian in the, vicinity of the. British
camps. No words cao b. toc strong
to stigmatize such assertions unless
thq proof of th.mn is overwhelmingly
strong-and yet the. only 1 proof' d
duced is the. bar. assertion of a parti-
san writer in a partisan paper, wiio
do., not claim~ to have any personal
knowledge cf the. matter. It is impos-
sible without indignation te know that
a Briton has written on such evideuice
of isi own fellow-countrymen that they
have 1used famine as a pander te

venient centres, ciiiefly at Pretoria,
Johannesburg, Krugersdorp, Middel-
burg, Potchefstroom, Rqstenburg,
Heidelburg, Stanclerton, Pietersburg,
Klerksdorp, and Volksrust, in ' the
Transvaal; Bloemfontein, Kronstad,
Bethulie, and'Edenburg in the Orange
Free State.

" Such camps as refuges were ne
new things, for the Britishi refugees
fromn Johannesburg have been living
for over a year in precisely such places.
As ne political capital and ne inter-
national sentiment could b. extracted
from their sufferings, and as thiey have
berne their troubles witii signity and
restraint, we have beard littl e of the.
condition cf their lives, which is in
many ways more deplorable than tiiat
of the Boers.

" Having determined te form the
camps, the, authorities carried out the.
plan witii great thoroughness. The
sites seemn te have been well chosen,
and the. arrangements in most cases ail
that could b. wished. Tiiey were
formed, however, at an unfortunate
moment. Great strain iiad been plaçed
upon our Commissariat by the. large
arniy, over 200,000 men, who had te b.
supplied by tiiree tiny railways, whicii
were continually cut. Ijo anuary, 1901i,
De Wet made his invasion cf Cape
Colony, and the. demand upon the lunes
was oxcessive. The. extraordinaryspec-
tacle was presentecl at that time of the
British strainiig every nerve te, feeci
the. women and cildren of the enemy,
while that enemy wau snlping thie en-
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counted, however, by the fact that ber
political prejudices were known ta be
against the Government."

As a resuit of Miss Hobhouse's agi-
tation, a committee of ladies ta inves-
tigate the camps was appointed some
nine months ago. To some extent
they have found that Miss Hobhouse
was right, and that some defects had
existed. Tbey found that tents had
been scarce and the water suppiy bad.
It is easy ta understand both these de-
fects. The population in the camps
increased rapidiy, and it took time ta
get tents enough for everybody. The
water suppiy in South Africa is al-
ways bad.

The committee goes on ta say that
it ought ta have been foreseen that a
dietary without fresb miik, vegetables
or meat wouid be foliowed by a iowver-
ing of vitaity and by scurvy. This is
true, but even if it had been foreseen,
it is a question if the meat couid have
been procured. The officiai dietary
says that each persan shall have a baif-
Pound of meat daiiy, in addition ta caf-
fe, flour, sugar and sait. The meat,
na doubt, was often iacking. The Boer
women, even with money in their pos-
session, wouid not be able to buy it.

The ladies report that measies broke
out, and pneumonia and kindred dis-
eases followed. There was flot a suffi-
dîent supply of doctors and nurses.
This again is understandabie tbough
regrettable. Many a British and Coio-
niai soidier suffered for iack of doctor
and nurse. It could not be expected
that Boer women and children shouid
be immune fromi suifering. The corn-
mittee found that the camp at Aiiwal
north was a disgrace. Here, no doubt,
there was criminai careiessness which
might have been prevented. The corn-
nianding officer at Kroonstad, in some

way, aliowed diseased persans ta be
moved into the nearest camp and an
epidemie foilowed. This aiso was
cri min ai.

Vet Mrs. Fawcett's committee do nat
declare for breaking up the camps.
During the time they have becn in-
vestigating, they have made recam-
mendations. These have been adopt-
ed by authorities and the necessary
improvements made. Mr. Chamber-
lain assisted in the gaod work-a fact
which is admitted by The Revîew of
Revîews and by The Speaker, two jour-
nais which are not given ta admitting
much in bis favour. In fact, Mr.
Chamberlain seems ta have repeatedly
urged Lord Mimner ta give greater at-
tention ta the work of împrovement.
The oniy criticism T/w Speaker makes
is that Mr. Chamberlain started six
months later than was necessary.

The great mortality rate has been
reduced, and we know that there neyer
was any brutaiity and crueity, and that
everything is now being done for these
unfortunates. Miss Hobhouse bas won
fame as a reformer. These are the first
resuits. The second wili be that the
women of the worid nmust recognize
that if they continue ta worsbip brute
force, ta deify the man in uniform, and
ta encourage the war spirit, they must
suifer if tbey corne within the baneful
influence of such struggles. The Boer
women, right or wrang, inflamed the
war spirit of their husbands and sons,
and tbey have paid the penalty which
foliows upon ail human weaknesses.
The lesson is open ta Canadian wamen.
If they desire ta assist the pragress of
civilization, let them discourage the
campiacence with which war is regard-
ed. Peace at almost any price is pre-
ferable ta war.
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THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS
By L. S. Ckannell, Publisher Sherbrooke Daily Record

T HAT portion of the Province ofQuebec which is known as IlThe
Eastern Townships," forms almost as
distinctive a Part of Canada as though
it were a province in itself. It is a

FISHING IN VICTORIA RIVER, LAKE MEGAI
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part of Quebec which was flot settled
previous to the British conquest. it,therefore, was neyer touched by the
seigniory system. Du ring the French
occupation, and for at Ieast ten years

subsequent thereto, it was
a vast wilderness covered
with forest, and untrodden
by any but the native In-
dians. It was a neutral
district, Iying between the
French district along the
St. Lawrence and the Eng-
Iish settiements along the
Atlantic. At the present
day it is generally un-
derstood to comprise the
eleven counties of Missis-
quoi, Brome, Shefford,
Drummond, Richmond,
Sherbrooke, Stanstead,
Compton, Wolfe, Artha-
baska and Megantic, and
the approximate popula.-
tion is 290,000.

The Dame "townships"
arose from the fact that the
land was granted in town-

,Tic ships. A number of indivi-
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dualsintendingto become settlers, wouId
organize themselves into an associa-
tion, and select one of their number to
make ail the arrangements with the
Government. This agent aiso looked
after the survey, the roads and milis.
Forty associates was the number usu.
ally required for a township ten miles
square. Each associate usually got
200 acres of land. In ail the grants
two-sevenths were reserved by the
Government, of which one-seventh was
for future disposition, and one-seventh
for the support of the Protestant clergy.

The generally accepted expianation
of the term 1 'Eastern " îs, that the
eastern townships were so called to
distinguish from the western townships
in Upper Canada surveyed and settled
îmmnediately after the Revolutionary
war. The eastern townships were
mostly granted after 1791.

Previous to 1786, every influence was
brought te bear to prevent settlers
locating in this territory, as the then
Governor-General, Sir Frederick Hal-
dimand, feared trouble might arise,
owing to, the uncertainty of the Une

SHERBROOXE-COMMBNIRCIAL STREET rilOT IW 14Y iiR SHIIF-RBR0OKX
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separating the U. S. and
Canada. For this rea-
son the United Empire
Loyalists passed it by and
went to the townships in
Upper Canada. A few
only who first settled on
the shores of Lake Chamn-
plain and in the cities of
Montreal and Quebec,
afterwards establjshed
homes in these townships.
A change, however, 'as
made by the new Governor.
General, Lord Dorchester,

whoassumed office inl 1786,SHERBROOKE-WIFLLINGTON STREET and this very desirable
tract of land was opened
for settlement a few years
later. It was free to ail
who would undertake cer-
tain road work and de-
velopment. Commencing
ifl 1792 the townships were
rapidly taken up by settlers
coming from the States of
Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut, New Hampshire and
Vermont. Although they
were not U. E. Loyalists,
they were those flot satis-
fied with the United States
Government and its cater-
ing to the French Repub-
fic. A large number of theSHERBROOKE~ COMMERCIAL STREET men who fought against
England in the Revol ution.
ary war did so as a punish-
ment to the English party
in power, and flot with the
expectation of a new gov-
erfiment under French pro-
tection. This was the class
of men who wended their
way northward and took
up the free land, again lîv-
ing loyally and con tentedlv
under the flag which some
of them had fought against
but a few years before.

The fine between the
two countries was not
then definitely'known,
and when many years laterSHERBROOKE-KING STREET Ît was surveyed by com-
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missioners specially appointed, homes,
farms, and in some cases whoie vil-
lages, were found ta be under a flag
which it was supposed had been left
forever. When first settled a tract of
]and an the boundary between Canada,
Vermont and New Hampshire, was
claimed by afficers of bath countries to
be under their jurisdiction, and the
feud was carried sa far that there was
no law nor order in this special sec-
tion.

The inhabitants of these townships
show a personality different from other
sections of Canada. The Mother
Country bas sent her children, English,
Scotch and Irish, to take root in the
soil; while the French-Canadîans have
moved in- rapidly and occupied the land
joîntly with the descendants of the first
setters from the United States. The
enterprise and push af the Yankee,
guided by the caution and dogged de-
terminatian of the English, caupled
with the polished instinct and suavity
af manner acquired from the French,
has produced a manhood unsurpassed
by any in the world. This mixed popu-
lation lives harmanÎously together, the
French-Canadians ca-operatîng and
harmanîzîng with their English breth-
ren. Differences will be found in the
habits of life and tone of thought of a
people s0 diverse in race, in social
habits, and in creed, but these differ-
ences da flot lead ta strife.

The nature af the cauntry forming
the eastern townships differs greatly
fram the French parishes af the Prov-
ince, which lie on ail sÎdcs except ta
the south. lnstead of great plains are
found hilis and fertile valleys, traversed
by mouintain ranges, and intersected
by numherless riversand water-courses,
taking their rise in picturesque lakes.
Thus, in addition ta its fertile charac-
acter, the eastern townships is a caun-
try famous for its scenery, and anc re-
taining its green hue until late in the
autumn. In point af beauty it is flot
surpassed by any part ai the Amnerican
continent, and rivaIs even that af
Switzerland, if beauty consists in the
combination ai the picturesque with
adaptability ta the wants af life. Many
districts may be more grand, but gran-
deur alane is merely one of the elements
ai perfect beauty.

Touriets gather from ail parts af
America during the summer months,
to enjay the scenery and derive benefit
from the invigorating, health-giving
climate. For invalids, partions af the
eastern townships are flot excelled
anywhere ; for the sum mer seeker after
test and recuperation they cannat bc
surpassed, and for the sportsman the
lakes, rivers and forest offer ail that
can be desired. The winter sports af
skating, hockey, curling and tobag-
ganing, are enjoyed by ail, bath young
and aid. These. with the bracing,
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cold, dry winter weather, makes thiý
portion of the year greatly to be de.
sired in many respects.

Agriculture has always been the
principal source of revenue. In the
past these townships were recognized
as a great producing country for export
beef, but the west gradually monopo-
lized this business, and for a few years
the farmers had a liard time to make
both ends meet before they became
accustomed to the changed conditions.
About ten years ago the farmers com-
menced to realize their future lay in
dairying, and graduai growth has been
made in thîs direction until now the
money coming into these townships
from cheese and butter is something
extraordinary. The prospects for the
future, in this line of agriculture, are
very bright. Farmers who, a few
years ago, had heavy mortgages and
feit discouraged, are now clear of debt
wîth money ahead, ail owing to the
changed conditions taken advantage
of. The butter and cheese of these
eastern townships carried off the high-
est awards at the Chicago World's
Fair.

Large milis, manufacturing puip,
paper, woollens, cotton, print goods,
etc., have been established, and gather-
ed cities, towns and villages around

them. On manufacturing is the growth
of the future iargely dependent. Rail-
ways are numerous, and manufacturers
wili find pienty of water power with a
railway alongside to carry their pro-
ducts to the ends of the worid.

At Sherbrooke, cailed the hub of the
eastern townships, is found the through
line of the Grand Trunk systemn from
Montreal to Portland, Me.; the Ilmain
line " of the C. P. R. from Montreal to
Halifax ; the terminus of the Boston
and Maine R. R., reaching ail parts ofthe Newv Engiland States; also the
headquarters of the Quebec Central
Railway, which runs to Quebec, with
several branch uines as feeders. In
other parts of these counties are aiso
to be found the Central Vermont,
Maine Central and Orford Mountain
railways.

In minerais the country is specially
noted for asbestos and copper. The
former is located On the Quebec Cen-
tral, and ranks as the largest ashestos
mines in the world. The copper mines
at Capelton and Eustis are probably
the best payers of any east of Lake
Superior. Gold bas been found in
many places, but although it has paid
where sluîces were used, neyer found
in sufficient quantity to be called a gold-
producing country.

BOLTON PASS, NEAR LAKE MEMPHREMAG<>G PHfOTO av Miss WOOD, KNOWLTOM
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The demands of summer tourists,
and boarders from the city, have pro-
duced many resorts on some of the best
known lakes. Lake Memphremagog,
with Newport, Vt., at one end, and
Magog, Que., the other, is thirty miles
long, five te eigbt miles wide, and over
two-thirds of ils waters in Canada.
With its high meuntains along the
west side, it suddenly captivates the
traveller, who, if onie of wide experi-
ence, says it cari only be compared
te the lakes of Switzerland. Mounit
Orford reaches up te the height of
3,000 feet, while a few miles away is
Owl's Head wîth 2,700 feet te its top,
and the water at its base, a few feet
only from shore, is over 700 feet deep.
This lake has become very popular, net
enly with Montrealers, but arinuaily
draws a large number from Boston,
New,York and Philadelphia. Some ex-
pensive and very pretty summer resÎ-
dences are to, be found on the islands
and shores. High mountains rising di-
rectly frem the sheres is onie of the
beauties noticeable on this as well as
many ef the smaller lakes te be feund
throughout the eastern townships.

A few miles west is Brome Lake, on
the shores of which is the pretty village
of Knowlton. This place has its then-
sands of summer visitors, drawn mostly
froem the city of Montreal. North Hiat-
ley, Iocated at the outiet of' Lake Mas-

SPIDER LýAKE AND ARNOILD RIVER

Down the Arnold River, a Sînali Stream em
Lake Megantic, did Benedict Arnold and his m
their famous march from Boston te Quebec ~in 177
of this journey of fainishîng men aire occasiona1j

PHOTO BY Nol IlAN, MONTREAL

LAKE MEMPHREMAGOCG-OWL'S HEAD FROM
ROUND ISLAND

sawippi, bas become very pepular
with citizens of the United States, who
have built many private homes, and
add 8oo te il,oo0 to the population
during the summer months.

Lakes Megantic and Spider, situated
at the boundary wÎth
Mairne, are distinctly a
sportsman's paradise. The
settlers thus far are few, and
the woods mostly in aIl the
grandeur that time only cari
produce befere mani strips
off the timber. A large club
is kept up in royal style by
ciîizeris from Boston. Here
it is one can see quantities
of game cf ail kinds, taken
from the water and on land.

With ail that nature bas
provided in beautiful hills
and fertile valleys, and a
climate that is strengtheri-

ptyininto ng anid delightful, it îs neptyng ntowonder the resident of the
5. Traces eastern townships feels
Sfound. proud of his heritage.



COMEDIETTA

Mamrion Smith

With Drawings
by Emily Hand

PERSONS REPRESENTED:
COSIN andLY loyers of Helen.

CHINA D0LL, a very large doil from the land of China,LILY, the beauty doll-dressed in silk,
BETSY PRiGG, a rag doll quite fat and rather queer, friends toTopsy, another rag dol-the darky doîl, .
TINY BABY DEAR, the very smnall doil,HELEN, the Little Girl at Our House.Place-Our House : Time-When the Sandinan cornes.

THE ACT.
SCENE.-An upper room 1zý,hted,- an open doorv>ay show*ng, pari of kaloay.On the ha/l table, Jletsy Peî4g: under t/te table China Dol/-visible ail but t/tehead: on a sofa 7vithin t/te room, t/he other dois in a heap-Lly on top. Helen,upriýrhî iiiher cot. Altt/e door2vay, Mother in evening dress. Mfoving aroundlt/eroom, s/tading- some o/I/ Megke-ts, etc., Cousin Pol/y.

LILY, THE BEAUTY DOLL

VOîCE. -(bass and frombeo)
Ridiculous wornan, are you
never comning P

[From the doorway to the
cot, a wave of kisses-srniî..
ingly; from the cot to the door-
way, one kiss-charily. Exit
Mother. 1
COUSIN POLLY-(complete/y

shtading, thte nearest lzg/tht)
Now, isn't that niceP Lily
Over there on the sofa cati
certaînly go to sleep.

HELEN.-Yes. Put Lily up
high, on the boo-rô. 1 brok-
ed her arms off : my Mother
sewed thern on to-day.
Where's Betsy Prigg?

C. P.-Betsy Prigg is out on
the hall table, fastasleep.

Helen.
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HELEN.-(recumbent) I shut-ted mny eyes too. There! Tight ! 1 neyer bro-ked
my China Doil. My Mother will buy me a new doit with lots of heads
on it.

C. P.-(seating herse/J cIose to the col) Cousin PolIy knows a lovely song:
Sleep and rest, sleep and rest
Under the silver moon,
Rest, rest-

HELEN.-My Mother is not out, my mother's gone down town. Wheie's mny
Own Mother?

C. P.-Why gone down town and she will flot see one of the birds on the trees,
flot one. They are ail in bed, every littie bird.

Rest, rest, sleep and rest
Under the silver--

HELEN.-Where's the Topsy Doliy? Me likes Tiny Baby Dear: Tiny Baby\* a
love-Iy, iove-iy doily.

C. P. - (gent/y) Hush my babe, lie still and slum-ber,
Holy angeis guard thy bed,
May thy days in --

HELEN.-Tkal's the one. That'o good. Sing By-o Helen.
C. P. - By-o He-len, by-o Gir-lie,

Helen dar-1ing shut your eves.
Shut your sweet-est eyes, dear gir-lie
Like the brds-
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IIETSY FRIGG

Lily with your eyes sa i-
By-a Li-ly, fairest Lily-
Lily with--

HELEN. - Sing By-o
Betsy Prigg.

C. P.- -and
Bet-sy Prigg.

By-o Bet-sy, charm-
ing Bet-

HELEN. -Sng By-o
Lily.

C. P.- -- and

HELEN.-I neyer bro-ked the China Dol!. Sing By-o China Dol!.C. P.-(ain«y) By-o China Doll, by-o-
HELEN. -Sing By-o China Dol! bigger.

C. P.-<alcmd, with speed)
BY-o Chi-na Dol! Shut your eyes, C

PÎnkie, chinkie China Doll, Chink, chink,
By-o China Dol Shut your eyes, CChink, chink, wink. Bath your eyes, CChink, chink, China Doil, Ail your eyes, ChiThink, think, China Dol!, Wink, chink,

HELEN.-My mother's not out. My mother's-
C. P.-(ge-nty) Flush, my babe, lie stil! and slum-ber.HELEN.-Thaes the one. That's good. Sing By-o Helen.
C. P--(verygently) Slumber He-len, in thy bed.
HELEN. -Sng By-o Helen bîgor.
C. P. -(crescendo) By-o He-len, angels guard thee.
HELEN. -Where's you' handP

C.P.-Gen-tie an-gels, guard thy bed,(dîminuendo) Sweet to thee, O, dearest gir-lie,
Sweet the dreanis where

Sleep-has.-led.

hina Dol!,
wink ;

hina Dal,
hina Dol!,
na Dol!,
chink.

[curtain.
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OFFICERS OF TUE ILL-FATEO "-CONDOR"'

THE LOST BRITISH SLOOP-OF-WAR
By Agnes Deans Cameron

T HE las t vestige of hope for HisMajesty's sloop-of-war Condor is
given up. The ill.fated vessel has
gone down-another name on the
long, sad list of " Saied from port;
never sPoken ; ilost at sea. "

H.M.S. Condor left Esquimalt, His
Majesty's station in the North Pacific,
on December 2fld, bound for Honolulu,
and has neyer been heard of; accord-
ing to schedule she should have reach-
ed port in eleven days under steam,
or in a month under canvas. This
was the Condor's first commission, she
having been built at Sheerness in 18 98,
and going into commissîon at Chat-
ham on November ist, igoo. She left
on ioth November for Esquimait to
relieve H. M. S. Pkeasant.

The C'ondor was a steel-sbeathed,
twin-screw sloop-of-war of 98o tons
displacement. She drew only i iý
feet, and lier length was i8oe feet over
ail. She is not the historic Condor
identified with the bombardment of
Alexandria, but owns that boat as hier
honourable god-parent. Her arma-
mient at the time of hier disappearance
consisted only of four three-pounders
and six 4-incli quick-firing guns ; and
lier total cost to the Admiralty for
construction was £939

The Condor was a type which found
no favour with a large section of
England's fighting men. Lord Brassey,
whjle she was under construction, in
an officiaI report, refers this slighting-
ly to lier : 11Two sloops and four gun-

Lt. Pix,,t,-r
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boats have, we regret ta say, been laid
down." She was one of seven vessels
of her mode!, H. M. S. Shearwaler, now
en rout'e ta Esquimait to relieve the
Icarus, being one. The Rosario, on
the China station, is another, and the
Vestal, now bound also for the China
station, is another of the seven. The
others are the Muline and the Rinaido.
Other warships fi-rn Esquimaît have
diligently searched for the lost vesse!
and with true sisterly sympathy the
U. S. revenue-cutter Grant spent nearly
three weeks in the sad search. The
Grant recover-
ed from a fish-
ing village an
the west coast
of Vancouver ~
Island one of
the Condor's
boats, a dere-
lict picked up
by the Indians.
The c 'aptain of
the cutter gave
bis dress sword
in exchange for
the boat, since
the Indians
were loath to
part with their DRDOKA SIML

salvag. One"CONDO-R" CL

of the other

v es s el1s
found part
of a mast
whîch Es-
quimalt of-
ficers have
p o S i t i vely
identifie d
as belong-
ing ta the
Co n do r.
These two
-the boat
a nd t he
fragment of
mast -are

the only
twomeao-reBOUR ON HER LAST YOYAGE sîgns as, yet

yielded up
by the sea. What happened ta the Con-
dor? Did she callide with another ves-
sel ? Did the terrible December storm
free her deck-guns from their moor-
ings tii! they, loosened, became a
menace rather than a defence ? When
did the storm strike her; in the day-
time, or in the night-watches ? How
did they perish, those brave men who,
manned her ? That we need flot ask.
They were accustomed to look death in
the face-and when God summoned
them ta the last 'l roi! cal!, " they went
calmly and bravely.

r, BRITISH NAVAL STATION, WHENCE THE
EARED ON DECEMBER 2ND, 1901
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THE Hos. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN

CANADIANý CELEBRITIES
NO. XXXIV.-SENATOR TEMPLEM'N1',

A S a journalist, as a political leader,asaparliamentary candidate, as
a senator, as a member of a Dominion
Cabinet, the Hon. William Templeman
has risen from the printer's case to the
desk of a privy councillor. His success
in life, now crowned by his summons
to the Ministry, bas been wrung from
fortune by perseverance, integrity and
industry. British Col umbia acknow-
ledges him to-day as one of her leading
citizens, as one whom she delights to
honour and as one worthy to represent
ber in the councils of tbe nation.

And yet wbat Senator Templeman
bas accomplisbed js open to every boy
in tbe land. He had no extraordinary

start in life. The horizon of his boyhood
was as circumscribed by limitations as
that of any Canadian youth of haîf a
Century ago. The old wooden desks
in the village scboolhouse of Paken-
bamn, in Lanark County, doubtless
bore tbe scars of bis jack-knife. And
this was almost the fimit of bis school-
ing-the little schoolhouse wbichbhas
done so much for the Canadians of
to-day. Tbe simple curriculum con-
sisted mainly of tbe tbree R's, but
perhaps the teacbing, if limited, was
tborough.

Having graduated at the «common"
school the sturdy, independent, Scotch-
blooded boy of sixteen entered the of-
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fice of the Carleton Place Ilerald anm
becamne an apprentice of the "lart pre.
servative'" Later he went to Almonte,
became a partner in the Almonte Ga-
zette, and laid the foundation of a
political career. He Iearned what the
Canadian youth born ta leadership must
iearn. He iearned ta know hîmself and
the people among whom he lived. A
short residence of three years ini Mem-
phis, Tennessee, tended perhaps ta
sharpen his faculties and develop his
powers of observa-
tion. Foreign travel
and residence usuai-
Iy do that. In any
case, William Tem-
pieman was an hu
aured citizen in that
littie Ontario burgh,
and when he decid-
ed ta go west, as sa
many of Ontario's
brightest youths
have donc, he and
his wife were pre-
sented by the people
of Almante with a
beautiful hammer-
ed -silver tea- ser-
vice inlaid with
gold.

Eighteen years
ago the Canadian
Pacific Railway was
crawling siowly
across the western
prairies and step- ý
ping slowly and
carefuiiy over the
Rocky Mountains MRS. TE
and down through
the valicys of the Columbia and the
Fraser. The City of Vancauver was
flot even a name. On the Island was
the oniy town of importance in British
Columbia, and there was the seat of
governmcnt and the throne of justice.
Ta this beautifully-situatcd City of
Victoria came this Eastern Ontario
printer and publisher. The affice of
the Times, then managed by the late
Mr. J. C. McLagan, was opened ta
him. Fnom the mechanicai depart-
ment he dnifted to the editoriai side,

as many of Canada's editors have done,
*since ieadcr-writing and politicai cam-

paigning go well together. Evcntually
*he became the proprietor of the Times

and the Ieading Libenal politician on the
coast. Nor was either of these positions
easy ta fill. To publish a daily news-
paper sa fan from a paper-mili, so far
from the centre at which news is dis-
tnibuted, was no easy task. Yet it was
profitably donc. To make a profession
of Liberaiism in those davs was no

casier. The Con sen-
vative party, trium-
phant in Easten
Canada, awned the
West, body and
souk. The being a
Liberal in those
days aimost involv-
ed social ostracism.
But through ail the
trying and disap.
painting struggles
Senator Temple-
man and those wha
fought with him
exhibited that spirit
ofunconquerabede.
termination which,
amongthose of Sax-
an speech, as Ma-
caulay says, is neyer
so sedate and stub-
born.as tawand the
close of a long and

doubtfui struggle.
Threc tinies did

the proprieton af
the Times himseîf

MLPLEMAS sa the panlia-
mentary lists

agaîist a candidate whose personai
popuiarity chaiienged the courage of
the most doughty opponent. Three
times he engaged in the unequal fight,
and thrce times thc other was a victor.
Each tume, however, there werc signs
that Mr. Tempieman was gaining in
popuiarity and influence. Shartly after
the gencrai clections of i8&)6 he was
callcd ta the Senate and more reccntiy
ta the Ministry.

Senator Templeman has avoided the
arts. by which the ýaverage politician



seeks faveur and has conducted his
political warfare in a mnanly and gener-
ous spirit. The result is that his new
honours have given gratification to ai
classes of British Columbia's citizens.

None, perhaps, outside of his OwRA
household have had such an oppor-
tunity to judge of the character of the
man and estimate his worth as those
who have served with him in a journal-
istic way. The temptations of news-
paper life are varied and many. Cor-
porations with fat money-bags are
constantly seeking an organ, and the
more reputable a newspaper the higher
the bid for its support. Politicians with
axes to grind, municipal officers with
civic offences and delinquencies to con-

- ~&J*A52..~47
done, and private citizens with personal
animosities to satisfy and ambitions to
appease, seek the favour of the editor,
and nlot infrequently are ready to pay
handsomely for the same. To the in-
dependence of spirit of ils proprietor,
manifested sometimes when 'the impor-
tunities of creditors outran the capa-
bilities of the office safe, is due the
fact that to-day Senator Templeman's
paper is referred to by friend and foe
as a fearless and independent journal.

Senator Templeman has a sound
judgment, a well-stocked mind, and
the power of making a lucid and
forceful speech. He is flot given to
fireworks or oratorical display, but his
work is nevertheless sure and keen.

John Nelson

THE FOLLY 0F RAILWAy SUBSIDIES
BY W. D. Greor

T HE last report of the Minister ofRailways and CanaIs states that
to June 30, i901. we had given in aid
to railways $228,539,890, mnade Up as
follows

Dominion Government... .>... $74,501,269
Provincial Governnients.......35,43,723
Municipalities................ 8,584,s98

Total....................2,98o

This includes the amount that we
have expended upon the Intercolonial
and Prince Edward Island Rail ways
for construction and equipment, and
to meet the annual deficits during the
period of operation, but does nlot in-
clude the land grants or the value of
the exemptions from taxation.

Until recently the railways con-
structed in Caniada, with scarcely an
exception, were subsidized by the Do-
minion Government to the extent of
$3,200 per mile, but latterly the Do-
minion subsidy has been increased so
that if a road costs over $î5,ooo a
mile, it receives an additional subsidy

of Se per cent. of the excess of the cost
over that figure, until the total Do-
minion subsidy reaches $6,400 per
mile. The usual subsidy given by our
own Province to railways is $3 'ooo per
mile, and is in addition to the Domin-
ion subsidy. The largest subsidy we
have paid in recent years was that given
to the Rainy River, or, as it îs n0w caîl-
ed, the Canadian Northern Road, which
extends in this Province from Port
Arthur to the Minnesota boundary.
The promoters of this road received a
subsidy fromn the Dominion Govern-
ment Of $6,400 per mile, and fromn the
Ontario Government $4,0o0 per mile,
making the total subsidy $ 10,400 per
mile. After these subsidies had been
secured, the Manitoba Government
guaranteed the bonds issued by the
owners of the road to the extent of
$20,ooo per mile, thus making the total
amnount received by the promoters in
cash and Government guarantee $30,-
400 per mile. 0f course if the bonds
should not be paid, and the Manitoba
Government should have te step in and
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make good its guarantee, it would be
entitled to take over the road. The
books of this company, showing the
cost of the road, are flot open for in-
spection, but it is stated on good
authority that the cost of building the
road was less than $2o,ooo per mile.
It should be added that under a condi-
tion recently imposed the Dominion
Government bas the right to, set off in-
terest at the rate Of 3 per cent. upon
the amount of its subsidy against any
charges that may be made for carrying
mails over the subsidized road. So
profitable bas railroad building become
in sonie instances under the subsidy
system that recently a firm of Quebec
railroad builders, after receiving a sub-
sîdy from the Dominion and Quebec
Governments on a road constructed in
Quebec, took up the rails and ties and
with them constructed another rail-
road, upon which they also received a
subsidy. Whetber or not the same
outfit is still being used to earn sulb-
sidies 1 cannet say. The Canada At-
lantic road, which 15 290 miles long,
and extends from Depot Harbour, on
Georgian Bay, to a port near Montreal,
has recently been sold to the Van-
derbilt interests. It received in sub-
sidies from the Dominion, Ontario and
Quebec Governments and certain mun-
icipalities, $2,439,093. In addition to
this, the Dominion Government is now
engaged in constructing a wharf for
it at its western terminus at a cost
Of $139,000. Instances without end
might of course be given, but I men-
tion these as examples of the great sub-
sidizing policy which bas been followed
in this country.

The people of the United States,
especially the people of the West, bave
bad to meet much the same conditions
as those that have existed on this side
of the line, and it is natural to com-
pare our policy with theirs. So far as
the United States Government is con-
cerned, it has neyer given a single
cash bonus. AIl the aid it has ever
given to railroads has been confined to
assistance to the transcontinental lines.
To these lines it advanced $64,623,512
and took back as security interest-

bearing mortgage bonds. The inter-
est paid or accrued on these bonds
reached $73,479,407, malcing the total
liability of the railroads to the Govern-
ment, $138,IO2,919. 0f this sum
$126,644,782 bas been repaid or is to-
day fully secured to the United States.
The country bas therefore received
back in principal and interest almost
double the original amount advanc-
ed. In addition to the aid thus given,
the United States made large grants
of public lands. The Western States,
however, were more prodigal in their
aid to railroad builders than the cen-
tral Government. Between fifty and
sixty years ago some of themn made
extensive money grants, and as a
resuit several of them became prac-
tically bankrupt. No railway bon-
uses are given in the United States
to-day. In fact, in most of the States
the provisions of the state constitution
would prevent any subsidy being given
even if the members of the Legislature
desired to vote one. In the Eastern
States, so, far as I am aware, no aid
by way of bonus or land grant was
ever given any railway company. The
Canadian policy regarding railroads,
and the policy that prevails in the
United States, are brought into close
contact on the bridge recently built
across the St. Lawrence near the town
of Cornwall, in this Province. That
part of the bridge lying in Canadian
territory received subsidies from the
Dominion and Ontario Governments
to the extent Of $125,000, and is prac-
tically free from taxation, while the
portion of the.bridge lying in American
terri' tory received no subsidy and pays
a substantial sum for taxes in the State
of New York. The difference between
the railway aid policies of Canada and
that of the United States is largely
responsible for the difference between
the national finances of the two coun-
tries to-day.

An argument that we frequently
hear advanced is that unless we grant
cash subsidies new territory will not
be opened up, and business will stag-
nate. This view is not borne out in
the Terrîtory of Oklahoma. Twelve
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yaars ago Oklahoma formad a part of
the Indian Tarritory, and white seutle-
ment within its bordars was flot per-
mitted.' Ini May, z890, it was opened
up, and bas rapidly progressed. To-
day it bas a population of Soo,ooo. It
possesses schools, colleges, bankîng
institutions, and one thousand miles of
unsubsidized railroad, while its debt is
less than $x.oo per capita. The rail-
roads of Oklahoma received no land
gran t, and evan paid, though but a nom-
inal sumn,for their right of way. Just as
long as we pursua the policy of giving
subsidies no railroads will be buît
without thern, but if we abandoned
our present policy wa would find that
legitiniate railroad construction would
procead as rapidly bere as across the
line. Thosa who advance the «'stag-
nation> argument must have a poor
opinion of our country. No subsidies
are given ini Michigan, but notwith-
standing this fact it bas gone steadily
ahead, and within the lait yaar or so
bas actually outstripped Ontario in~
population.

if the subsidies wbicb we give had
the affect of reducing rates, there
would h. a good deal to say for them,
for wa should then raceive back in the
torn of the. cheap carniage of our pro-

A SONG 0F THE GROWING.TIME

W HENEVER falletb the rain
'Making the brown fields green,

And the young wheat riseth amain
The coming sunhurst to greet,
Then I think of God's mercy kind,
Ever to usward inclined.
Sunshine to temper tbe wind,
Rich showers to assuage the. heat;
So that al] rejoicing again,
Our songs of praise might b. heard
Blending with brook and with bird
And with all things chaste and free,
And swelling the joyous strain
0f the young earth's syniphonyl

W H. Belford
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duce at least a part of our outlay, but,
unfortunately, the subsiciies wbhich we
pay are applied for no such purpose.
They are realized on at once by those
who receive them, and the road which
is buîlt îs niortgaged and stocked to
the uttermost limit In fact, the
larger the subsidy the larger smre-
times the amount of bonds and stock
which is issued, and it is upon this
issue that those who have put up the
subsidies, and whom the. road is sup-
posed to serve, have to provide the
interest and dividends. There is no
cloubt that our subsidizing systern is
largely responsible for the present higb
rates which prevail ini this country. It
bas led to the. construction of smre
roads, which would flot have been con-
structed without Government aid, and
the present owners of these roads have
to charge high freight rates through
the sparsely settled country which the
roads traverse ini order to obtain aven
a scanty return upon the. stock or
bonds which tbay bold. If we build
roads without regard to the natural
and commercial conditions which pre-
vrail in the. districts which they traverse
we shall always have to pay for our
folly in the. end.
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CHAPTER XI-DURRANCE
HEARS NEWS 0F

FEVERSHAM

REsumEs oi' PREVIOIUS CHAPTaRS. Harry Feversbam, son of General Feversham, of
Surrey, is a lieutenant in an English regiment. Oit becoming engaged to Etbne Eustace,
daughter of Dermod Eutitace, of Ramnetton, Donegal, Ireland, be resigns hi, commission. He
announces this at a littie dinner at wbich Captain Trendi, Lieut. Willoughby and Lieut. Dur-
rance, who himself cared somnething for Ethne, were present. Just after bis resignation, bis
regiment is ordered to Egypt where Durrance also goes on General Graham's staff. These
two friends have a last ride together in Hlyde Park-Durrance sails for Egypt and Fevershamn
goes to Ireland, where there i, ta be a ball to celebrate the engagement. On the evening o!
this great event, Feversham receives by post a box contaitiing tbree white feathers and three
visiting yards bearing names of brother officers. They had deemed him acoward who wouild
resign his commission on the eve of war. Feversham talks of tbe aflfair with Ethne, explain-
ing that ail bis lifé ho bad been afraid that saine day be should play the coward. For that
reason, and because of hi, engagement. be had resigned. She returns the little box of featb-
ers te hum, and lo! be finds she bas added a fimrtk fromn ber fan. The engagement is ended
and Harry Feversb4m disappears, but not before co>mmunicating to his motber's friend, Lieu-
tenant Sutcb, tbat some day bc hopes ta win back bis bonour.

After three years' service in Egypt, Durrance returns to London and is surprised to bear
of the broken engagement and of Harry Feversbam's disappearance. Under the circum-
stances, he féods free ta visit Ethne Enistace at ber home in Donegal. He lcs so, and presses
his suit ansuccessfizily. He returns to bis post at Wadi Halfa. In the meantime Harry
Feversbamn is Iearning Arabie in Upper Egypt.

A MONTH later Durrance arrived inLondon and discovered a letter
fromn Ethne awaiting hlm. at his club.
It told hlm simply that she was staying
with Mrs. Adair, and would be glad if
lie would find the time to cati, but there
was a black border to the paper and
the envelope. Durrance calleâ at Hi
Street the next afternoon and found
Ethne atone.

IlI did flot write to Wadi Halfa," she
explained at once, " for I thought that
you woulct be on your way home before
my letter could arrive. My father died
last month towards the end of May."

- 1 was afraid when I got your letter
that you would have this to tell me,"
he replled. " 1 amn very sorry. You
will miss hlm."

"More than 1 can say," said she,
with a quiet depth of feeling. IlHe
died one night last moth-I think 1
will tel] you if you would care to hear,"

and she related to him the manner of
Dermod's death, of which a chili was
the occasion rather than the cause ;
for he <lied of a gradual dissolution
rather than a definite disease.

It was a curious story which Ethne
had to tell, for it seemed that just be-
fore his death Dermod recaptured
sometbing of his old masterful spirit.
" We knew that le was dying,"
Ethne said. " He knew it, too, and at
four o'clock of the afternoon after-"
she hesitated for a moment and re-
sumed: - after le had spoken a littie
while to me, h. called bis dog by
name. The dog sprang at once on to
the bed, thouk-h his voice had flot risen



open it again. 1 obeycd bim, and
waited outside the door until ten
o'clock. Then a Ioud sudden howl
moaned tbrougb the bouse." She
stopped for a wbule. This pause was
the only sign of distress wbich she
gave, and in a few moments she went
on, speaking quit. simply without any
of the affectations of grief. IlIt was
trying to wait outside that door while
the. afternoon faded and the night
carne. It was night, of course, long
before the end. He would have no
lamp left in bis room. One imagined
him just the other side of that thin
door-panel, lying very stili and sulent in
the great four-poster bed with bis face
towards the bis and tb. failing light.
One imagined the. room slipping away
into darkness, and the windows con-
tinually Iooming ino a greater impor-
tance, and the dog by bis side, and no
one else rigbt to the very end. He
would have il that way, but it was
ratber bard for me."

Durrance said notbing in reply, but
gave ber in full measure wbat sbe most
needed, the sympathy of bis silence.
He imagined those bours in the. pass-
age, six hours of twilight and darkness;
he could picture ber standing close
by the. door, with ber car perbaps to tbe
panel, and ber band upon ber beart bo
check its loud beatiuig. There was
sometbing ratber cruel, he tbought, in
Dermod's resolve to die alone. It was
Etho. who broke the. silence.

I said hbat my fatber spoke to me
just before be told me to leave him.
0f whomn do you tbiok h. spolie? "

Sh. was looking dircctly at Durrance
as she put the. question. Fromn neither
ber eycs nor tbe level tone of ber voice
could he gather anytbing of tbe answer,
but a sudden throb of hope caught away
bis brcatb.

«Tell me 1 " lie said, in a sort of sus-
pense, as be Ieaned forward in bis chair.

il0f Mr. Fevcrsham,» she axiswered,
and b. drew back again, aod rather
suddenly. It was evident that tbis was
nol the name whîch he bail expecteil.
H. took bis eyes from bers and stareil
downwards at the. carpet, s0 tbat aie
nilght not a.. bis face.

si

*My father was always very fond of
hum,"' she continued gcntly, "and 1
tbiok tbat 1 would like to know if you
have any knowledge of wbat b. is
doîng, or where be is."

Durrance did not answer, nor did h.
rais. bis face. He reflectcd upon the
strange, strong bold wbich Harry
Fevcrsbam kept upon the. affections of
those who bad once known hum wcll;
s0 that even tbe man wbom h. bad
wronged, and upon whose daughtcr be
bad brought mucb suffering, must re-
member bim witb kiodlinesa upon bis
death-bcd. Thc reflection was flot
witbout ils bitîeroess to Durrance att
this moment, and tbis bilterness h.
was afraid that bis face and voice
might botb bctray. But b. was com-
pelled 10 speak, for Ethne insisled.

IlYou bave neyer corne across hi m 1
suppose?" sbe asked.

Durrance rose from bis seat and
walked to tbe window before be an-
swered. H. spoke Iooking out mbt
the sîreet, but tbougb be thus conceal-
cd the. expression of bis face, a tbrill of
deep anger soundeil thbrough bis words,
in spite of bis efforts 10 subdue bis
lunes.

IlNo." lie said, I never have,"
andl suddenly bis anger bad ils way
witb bead. Ilt chiose as well as informeil
bis words. "<And 1 neyer wish to,"
he cried. IlH. was my frieod, 1 know,
but I cannaI remeniber thaI fricndsbip
n0w. 1 cao only tbink that if be had
been the truc man wc took hum for,
you would not bave waited alonc, in
hhat dark passage, duriog tbose six
bourg.» He turneil again bo the centre
of the. room andl asked abruptly :

"'You are going back to Glenalla ?

"You will tive lier. alone ?

For a Iittle while lier. was silence
between them. Then Durrance walked
round to the, back of ber chair.

IlYou once salid liat you would pet'-
haps te11 me why your engagement was
broken off."

IlBut you know," sic said. IlWbat
you sait! at tie window siowcd liat
you knew'

TIIR POTIP TLI'L'DC'
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-"No, 1 do not. One or two words
your father Jet drop. Ho asked me
for news of Fevershamn the last time
that 1 spoke with him. But I know
nothing definite. I should like you to
tell me."'

Ethne shook ber head and leaned for-
ward with ber elbows on ber knees.
" Not now," she said, and silence again
followed ber words. Durrance broke
it again.

"I1 have only one more year at Halfa,
It would be wise to leave Egypt then.
1 think. 1 do flot expect much will be
done in the Soudan for some littie
whiie. 1 do flot think that 1 will re-
main there-in any case, 1 mean, even
if you should decide to remain alone at
Glenalla. "

Ethne made no pretence to ignore
the suggestion of bis words. - We
are neither of us children," she said;
ilyou have ail your life to think of.
We should be prudent."

'<'Vos," said Durrance, with a sud-
den exasporation, Il'but the right kind
of prudetce. The prudence which
knows that it's worth while to dare a
good deal."

,Ethne did flot move. She was lean-
ing forward witb ber back towards
hlm, so that ho could sec nothing oif
her face, and for a long while she re-
mained in this attitude quite silent and
vory stili. She asked a question at the
last, and in a very low and gentle

ou wa
e ho c

and sat afterwards smoking bis cigar
under the big tree wbere he had sat so
persistently a year before in bis vain
quest for news of Harry Feversham.
It was much the same sort of clear
night as that on which ho bad seen
Lieutenant Such limp, into the court-
yard, and hesitate at the sigbt of bîm.
The strip of sky was cloudless and
starry overhead ; the air had the pleas-
ant langour of a summer nigbt in
june ; the ligbts flashing fromn the
windows and doorways gave to the
leaves of the trees the fresh green look
of spring ; and outside in the roadway
the carniages rolled with a thunderous
hum like the sound of the sea. And
on this night, too, there came a man
into the courtyard who knew Durrance.
But ho did flot besitate. Ho came
straight up to Durrance and sat down
upon the seat at bis side. Durrance
dropped the paper at wbich ho was
glanciug, and hel&i out bis baud.

-<How do you do ? " said ho. This
friend was Captain Mather.

11I was wondering whether 1 sbould
meet you when 1 read the evening
paper. I know that it was about the
time one might expect to find you in
London. You bave seen, 1 suppose?"

" What ?" asked Durrance.
<'Thon you haven't," replied Mather.

Ho picked up the nowspaper which
Durrance had dropped and turned over
the shoots, searching for the piece of
news wbich he roquired. " You re-
member that last reconnaissance we

>Sink



the mnerest summary, and Durrance
read.it through between the pufTs of
bis cigar.

1 The fellow must have gone back to
Berber after ail," sait! he. IlA rîsky
business. Abou Fatma-that was the
man's namne. "

The paragraph made ne mention of
Abou Fatma, or, indeed, of any man,
except Captain Willoughby, the Deputy
Governor of Suakin. It merely an-
nounced that certain letters wbich the
Mahdi had sent to Gordon summoning
hlm to surrender Khartum, and invit-
ing him te become a convert te the
Mahdist religion, together with copies
of Gordon's curt replies, had been re-
covered from a wail in Berber, and
brought safély to Captaîi Willoughby
at Suakin.

IlThey were hardly worth risking a
life for," said Mather.

IlPerhaps flot," replied Durrance a
littie cioubtfuily. IlBut, after al], oee
is glad they have been recovered. Per-
haps the copies are in Gordon's own
hand. Tbey are, at ail events, of an
historic character."

I 1n a way, no doubt," said Mather.
"But even s0 their recovery throws

no light upon the history of that siege.
It cari make no reai difference te any-
one, flot even to the. historian."

IlThat is truc," Durrance agreed,
and there was nothing more untrue.
In the. sanie spot where h. had sought
for news of Fevershain, news had 130w
couic to hlm ; only b. did not know.
He was in the. dark, he could flot ap-
preciat. that ber. was news whicb,
bowever littie it might trouble the. his-
torian, touched his lif. at the springs.
He dismlased the paragraph from bis
mind, and sat thinking over the con-
versation which bad passed that after-
noon between Etho. and himseîf, and4
'w4thout dlscouragenient. Etho, had
mmntioned Harry Feversham, it was
truc ; bad ask.d for news of hji, But
she might have been.-nay, she pro-
babl[ had b.en, moved to ask because

herfaters lstwords bad referred te
hlm. She had spoken hi. naine in a
psrfectly steady voice, he rernembcred,
and indeed the nicre fact that she bail
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spoken it at ail miîght be taken as a sigu
that it had no longer any power with
her. There was semetbing hopeful te
his mmid ini her very request that h.
should try du ring thus eeyear to omnit
her from his thoughts. For lit seemed
almost te imply that if he could flot,
she might at the end of it, perhaps,
give te him the answer for which he
longed. He allowed a few days te
pass, and thera called again at Mrs.
Adair's bouse. But he fortnd only Mrs,
Adaîr. Ethne bad lIeft London and re-
turneil te Donegal. Sh. had ieft
rather suddenly, Mrs. Adair told him,
andl Mrs. Adair bail no sure knowledge
of the. reason of her going.

Durrance, bowever, had ne doubt as
to the reason. Ethne was putting into
practîce the. policy which sh. bail cern-
mendeil te his thougbts. H. was to
try to forget ber, andl she would help
hîim to success, se far as she couid, by
ber absence frorn bis sight. Andin u
attributing this reason to ber, Durrauce
was rigbt. But one tbing Ethne had
forgotten. She bail net asked him te
cease to write te ber, andl accerdingly
in the auturn of that year the letters
began again to cerne from the. Soudan.
She was frankly glail te receive thern,
but at the sanie tirne she was troubleil.
For in apite cf their careful reticence,
every now and then a phrase leapeil
out-it might b. merely the. repetitien
of somne trivial sentence wbich ah. bail
spoken long ago, andl long ago forget-
ten-anil ah. coulil net but sec that lu
spite cf ber prayer she Iived perpetu-
aily in bis tboughts. There was a
strain cf hopefulness, too, as thougb
h. moved ln a world painted with new
coleurs, andl suddenly grown musical.
Ethne had never freeèd berseif from the.
haunting fear that one man's 11f. bail
been spilit becaus. of ber ; ah. bai
neyer faltered frein ber determination
that this shoulil net happait with a
second. Ooly with Durrance's letters
before ber, sbe coulil not evade a ncw
and perpiexing question : By what
meana was that posbilityto b. avolid-
.4 ? There w.re two ways. By chocs.
ing which cf thein coul se fulfil ber
determination ? Sh, was no0 longer so

THE rnrlp erZA7'IjZDC'
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sure as se had been the year before.
The question recurred to ber again and
again. She took it out with her on to
the hili-side with the letters, and

pondered and puzzled over it, and got
neyer an inich nearer to a solution.
Even her violin failed her in this,
strait.

CHAPTER XII.-DURRANCE SHARPENS BIS WITS.

Twas a night of May, and outaide
'the mess room at Wadj H alfa three

officers were smoking on a grass knoll
above the Nule. The moon was at its
full, and the strong light had robbed
even the planets of their lustre. The
smaller stars were not visible at ail,
and the sk>' was washed of its dark
colour, curveci overbead, pearly.hued,
and lunlînous. The three officers sat
in their lounge-chaire and smoked"
silently, while the bull-frogs croaked
from. an island in tnid-river. At the
bottorn of the small steep cîiff on which
they sat, the Nile, so sluggish was its
flow, 8bone like a burnished mirror,
and frot» the opposite bank the desert
stretched away to infinite distances, a
vast plain with scattered hummocks,
a plain white, as a hoar-frost on the
surface, of whicb the stones sparkled
like jewels. Behind the three officers
of the garrison the roof of the mess-
roorn verandah threw a shadow on the
ground ; it seemed a solid piece of
blackness.

One of the three officers struck a
match, and held it to the end of his
cigar. The fiame lit up a troubled and
anxlous face.

I hope that no hart» has corne to
bit»," he said, as lie threw the match
away. I wish that I could say 1 be-
Iiered It.»

The speaker was a man of middle
age, and the Colonel of a Soudanese
battalion. He was answerecl b>' a mani
wbose bair had gone grey, it is truc.
But gre>' bair ie frequent in the Soudan,
and bis unlined face still showed tlhat
be was young. He was Lieutenant
Calder, of the Engineers. Youth,
however, ini this instance, had no opti-
t»lsm, wherewith to challenge Colonel

"He left Halfa eight weeks ago,
eh ?" b, said, gloomil>'.

'Eight weeks to-day," replied the
Colonel.

It was the third officer, a taîl, spare,
long-necked Major of the Art»> Service
Corps, who, alone hazarded a cheerful
prophecy.

IlIt's early days te conclude Dur-
rance has got scuppered, " said h.
IOn. knows Durrance. Give him a

camp-fire in thedesert, and a couple of
sheiks to sit round it with him, and
he'Il buck to themn for a nionth, and
neyer feel bored at the end. Wbile
here there are letters, and there's an
office, and there's a desk in the office,
and everytbing he loathes, and can't do
with. You'll see Durrance will turri
Up right enougli, thougli he wont hurt>'
about it."

" He is three weeks overdue," ob-
jected the Colonel, Iland he's metho-
dical after a fashion. ~I amn afraid. "

Major Walters pointed out bis art»
to the white, empty desert across the
river.

' If lie had travelled that way, west-
wards, I nuight agre.," lie said. 'lBut
Durrance went east, through the moun-
tain country towards Berenice and the.
Red Sea. The. tribes he went to visit
were quiet, even in the worst times
when Osman Digsia la>' before Suakin. "

The Colonel, however, took no con-
fort fret» Walter's confidence. He
tugged at hie moustache, and repeated:

IlHe is thre. weeks overdue."
Lieutenant Calder knocked tbe ashes

frot» his pipe, and refilled it. He
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1 am n ot sure. 1 neyer mentioned be-
fore what I knew, because until lately
1 did flot suspect that it could have
anything to do with his delay. But
110W 1 begin to wonder. You remem-
ber the niglit before hie startedil"

11Yes, " said Dawson, and he hitched
bis chair a littie nearer. Calder was
the one man ini Wadi Halfa who could
dlaimi something like intimacy with
Durrance. Despite their difference in
rank there wfls no great disparity in
age between the two men, and from
the flrst, when Calder had corne inex-
perienceti and fresh from Englanti, but
with a great ardour to acquire a com-
prehensive experience, Durrance, ini
his reticent way, had been at pains to
show the new-comer considerable
friendship. Calder, therefore, miglit
b. likely to know.

I remember that night, too," said
Walters. IlDurrance dineti at the
mess, and went away early to prepare
for bis journey."

IlHis preparations were matie ai-
ready," saiti Calder. IlHe went away
early, as you say. But hie did flot go
to his quarters. He walked along the
river batik to Tewfikieh. "

Wadi Halfa was the military station,
Tewflkieh a littie frontier town to the
north, separateti from Halfa by a mile
of river-bank. A few (ireeks kept
stores there, a few bar. anti dirty cafes
faceti the street between native cook-
shops andi tobacconiats ; a noisy littUe
town, where the negro from the. Dinka
countryjolteti the. fellah from the Delta,
andi the. arth was tomn with niany dia-
l.cts ; a throngeti litti, town, which
y.t lack.ti to European ears one dis-
tinctive element of a throng. Tbere
was no ring of footsteps. T'h. crowd
walket on santi, andi for the. most part
with naked feet, so that if for arare
moment the. sharp high cries anti the
perpetual voices ceaseti, the figures of
men and women. flitteti by noiseless as
giiosts. Andi even at night, when the,
streets were most crowdeti andi the. up-
roar loutiest, it seerneti that underneath
the. noise, anti alinst appreciable to the
ear, there iay a dieep andi brootiing sil-
ence, the silence of tieserts andi the. East.

"Durrance went down to Tewfikieh
at ten o'clock that night," saîd Calder.
" I went to his quarters at eleven. Hie
hiad not returned. Hie was starting
eastvard at four iii the morning, and
there was some detail of business on
which I wishedto speak to him before
he went. So 1 waited for his return.
He came ini about a quarter of ani hour
afterwards, and tolti me at once that 1
must bie quickc since lie was expecting
a visitor. He spoke quickly, aund rather
restlessly. He seemied to b.e labouring
under some excitement. He barcly
listeneti to what 1 hati to say, and hoe
answered me at random. It was quite
evident that he was moveti, and rather
deeply moved, by some unuisual feeling,
though at the nature of the feeling 1
coulti not guesa. For at crie moment
it seemeti certainly to be ange-r, andi
the next moment he relaxeti into a
laughi, as though in spite of himself lie
was glati. However, he bundled me
out, andi as 1 went 1 heard bim telling
his servant to go to bed, because,
though he expected a visitor, lie wvould
admit the. visitor himself."

IIWell ! " saiti Dawson, "and who
was the visitor ?

I do nt know," answered Calder.
"The one thing T do know is, that

when Durrance's servant went to cail
hum at four o'clock for hua journ.y, he
founti Durrance still aitting on the
verandah outside his quarters, as
though hie stili expected i s visitor.
T'he visitor had not comne."

"Anti Durrance left no message?"
"No. 1 was Up myseif before hie

starteti. 1 thought that he was puzzleti
andi worried. 1 thought, ton, that h.e
meant to tell me what was the matter.
1 still think that lie had that in his
minti, but that h.e coulti not decide.
For even after h. hati taken bis seat
upon bis saddtle anti his camel hati risen
from the. grounti, hie turneti and looketi
clown towards me. But hie thought
better of it, or worse, as the. case mnay
b.. At ai events h.e iti not sp.ak.
He struck the carnet on the. flank with
his stick, anti rode slowly past the.
post-offlce andi out into the. desert, with
us heati sunk upon hi, breast. 1
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wosder whether he rode into
Who could this visitor have bei
he- meets in the street of Te
and who rnust corne so sec
Wadj H alfa? What cas ha
his business with Durrance ?
ant business, trou blesome busi
much is evid est. And he did n
to transact it. Was the whole
lure to which we have sot ti
Like Colonel Dawson, 1 arn af

There wvas a silence after
fisished, which Major Walters
firet to break. He offered n
ment ; he sirnply expressed a~
unalterable cheerfulness.

11I don't think DurranceI
scuppered," said he, as lie ro
bis chair.

IlI know,ý what 1 shail do,"
Colonel. I shall send out a
search party in the morning."

And the next morsing as the2

ca, in spite of his
hiad pondered duri
:alder's story, and h
e table to, CahIer.

a trap ? bis hands upon the table..edge and
en whom leaned forward with his feet drawn~wfikieb, back beneath bis chair, as though hie
:retly to was on the point of springing Up. But
ve been . he did not spring up. His look-of re-
Jrnport- cognition became ose of bewilderment.
*ness, so He glanced round the table, and saw
iotcorne that Colonel Dawson was helping him-
thing a self to cocoa, while Major Walters'

he lueP eyes were on bis plate. There were
raid." other officers of the garrison present,
he had but not one had remarked bis move-was the ment and the mornt's sudden check.

o argu- Calder leased back, asd staring curi-
,ain bis ously ini front *of him, and over the

Major's shoulder, continued his story.
bas got " But 1 could neyer hear that Durrance
se from spoke to anyone else. He seemed, ex-

cept that one knows to the costrary,
said the merely to have strolled through the
strong village and back again to Wadi

Halfa."
y sat at IlThat doesn't help us much,» said
at once the Major.
! which "And it's aIl you know ?" asked the
;alters, Colonel.
hopeful " No, flot quite ail, " retu rned Calder
ng thec slowly. I know, for instance, that the
ie lean- mas we are talking about is staring me

straight in the face."
n Dur- At once everybody at the table turn-
ýn that ed towards the rness-roomn.

"Durrance" cried the Colonel,
it that springisg up.
ras sit- 11When did you get back? " said the
mnd his Major.



replied Durrance. He took the chair
and drew it Up.

11Does my story account for lt P
asked Calder.

INot a bit. It was the Greiek musi-
cian 1 expected that night," he explain-
ed, with a laugh. I was curions to
know what stroke of ill-luck had cast
him out to play the zither for a night's
lodging in a café at Tewfikieh. That
was ail," and he addêd slowly in a
softer voice, IlYes, that was ail. "

Il Meanwhile you are forgetting your
breakfast," said Dawson, as be rose.
"What will you have? "
Calder leaned ever so slightly for-

ward with his eyes quietly resting on
Durrance. Durrance Iooked round the
table, ani then called the mess-waiter.
"Moussa, get me something cold,"
said he, and the waiter went back into
the mess-room. Calder nodded bis
head with a faint smile, as thougb he
understood that bere was a difficulty
rathur cleverly surmounted.

-"There's~ tea, cocca and coffee," he
said. IlHeIp yourself, Durrance."

" Thanks," said D)urrance, "I1 see,
bu t I wilI get Moussa to bring me a
brandy-and-soda, 1 think" and again
Calder nodded bis head.

Durrance ate bis breakfast and drank
his brandy-and-soda, and talked the
while of bis journey. He bad travelled
furthereastwards than h. bail intended.
H. bad found the Ababdeh Arabs quiet
amongst their mountains. If they were
not disposed to acknowledge allegiaace
to Egypt, on the other band tbey paid
no tribute ta Mahommeil Achmet. The
weatber had been good, ibex and ante-
]ope plentiful. Durrance, on the whole,
hail reason to be content with bis jour-
ey ; ami Calder sat ami watched him
and disbelieved every word that was
salid. The other officers went about
their duties, Calder remaineil behinil,
and #aited until Durrance shoulil finish.
But it seerneil that Durrance never
woud finish. He loitered over bis
breakfast, and when that was don. h.
pusheil bis plate away andl sat talking.
Ther. was no endl to his questions as
tê wbat bail passeil at Wadi Halfa
during the Iast eight weeks ; no lirnilt

ÀX2.l "ixeL. si

to bis enthusiasmn over the journey
from wbich he bail just returned,
Finally, however, he stopped with a
remnarkable abruptness, andl saici, with,
some suspicion, to bis companion :

"lYou are taking life easily this
morning."

I have flot eight weeks' arrears of
letters ta clear off, as you have, Col-
onel," Calder returneil with a laugh,
and h. saw Durrance's face clouil, snd
bis forebead coutract.

IlTrue," he sail, after a pause, "
had forgotten my letters," and h'e rose
from bis sear at the table, mounteil the
steps, and passeil into the mess-room.

Calder inwîedidtely sprang up, and
witb bis eyes followed Durrance's
movernents. Durrance went to a nail
wbicb was fixeil in the wall close to the
glass doors, and on a level wilb bis
heail. From tbat nail h. took down
tbe key of bis office, crosseil the room,
and went out through the further door.
That door he left open, ami Calder
coulil see hlm walk down the path be-
tween the bushes, tbrougb the tiny gar-
den in front of the mess, unlatch the
gates, and cross the open space of sand
towards bis office. As soon as Dur-
rance bail disappeared Calder sat down
again, ami resting bis elbows on the
table, proppeil bis face between bis
hands. Calder was troubled. H. was
a friend of Durrance's ; b. was the one
man in Wadi Halfa who possesseil
sometbing of Durrance's confidence ;
be knew that there were certain letters
in a woman's bandwriting waiting for
bim in bis office ; he was very deeply
troubleil. Durrance bail aged during
these eight weeks;, there were furrows
about bis mouth where only faint Uines
bail been visible when heb* ad starteil
out for Halfa, and it was not merely
desert dust wbich bail discoloureil bis
hair. His hilarity, too, bail an arti-
ficial air. He bail sat at the table
constraining.himseif to the semblance
of high spirits. Calder lit bis pipe,
ami sat for a long time at the eznpty
table.

Then b. took bis belmet andl crosseil
the sami to Durrance's office. He lift-
.d the latch nosluelsy, as noiselessly

'pZ.Fjr _'f>yTD -- ZIA f~~
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he opened the door, and be looked in
Durrance was sitting at bis desk, with
bis head bowed upon bis arms, and al
bis letters unopened at bis side. Cal-
der stepped inta the room and closed
tbe door loudly bebind bim. At once
Durrance turned his face to the door.

"Well ?" said he.
" I have a paper, Colonel, which re-

quires your signature," said Calder.
" It's the authority for the alterations
in C Barracks. You remember? "

"Very wvell. 1 will look through it
and réturn it ta you signed at lunch
time. Wil1 you give it to me, please? "

He beld out bis band towards Cal-
der. Calder took bis pipe from bis
mnoutb, and standing thus in full view
of Durrance, slowly and deliberately
placed it into Durrance's outstretched
palm. It was flot until the bot bowl
burnt bis band that Durrance snatcbed
bis arm away. The pipe felI and broke
upon the floor. Neither of the two
meni spoke for a few moments, and
then Calder put bis arm round Dur-
rance's shoulder and asked in a voice
gentle as a woman's :

" How did it happen?"
Durrance buried bis face ini his hands.

The great control wbicb be had exer-
cised tili now, be was no longer able
ta sustain. He did not answer, nor
did he utter any sound, but be sat
sbivering from bead to foot.

IlHow did it happen PI Calder asked
again, and ini a whisper. Durrance

,ta OP~
here.

t?"I
;s-room
r whose

than a few hours. But even tbose few
hours somehow seemed a gain."

" How did it happen ?"I
" There was abhigh wind," Durrance

explained. " It took my helmet off.
It was eigbt o'clock ini the morning. 1
did flot mean to move niy camp that
day, and 1 was standing 'outside my
tent ini my sbirt-sleeves. Sa yau see
that 1 had not even the collar. of a
coat to pratect the nape of my neck. 1
was fool enough ta run after my bel-
met, and you must bave seen the same
tbin g bappen a hundred times-each
time that 1 staoped ta pick it up it
skipped away, each time that 1 ran
after it, it stopped and waited for me
to catch it up. And before one is
aware wbat one is doing one bas run a
quarter of a mile. 1 went down, 1 was
told, like a log just when I bad it in my
baud. How long it happened 1 don't
quite know, for 1 was il! for a time,
and afterwards it was difficult to keep
counit, since one couldn't tell the differ-
ence between day and night."

Durrance, in a word, had gone bliud.
He told the rest of bis story. He bad
biddeu bis followers carry bim back to,
Berber, and then influenced by the na-
tural wish ta bide bis calamity as long
as he could, be bad enjoined upon them
silence. Calder heard the story through,
ta the end, and then rose at once to bis
feet.

" Tbere's a doctor. He is clever,
and, for a Syrian, kuows a good deal.
1 will fetch him here privately, and we
will bear wbat be says. Your blinduess
may be merely temparary."

The Syrian doctor, bowever, pursed
up bis lips and slwok his head. He
advised an immediate deoarture tn

ne5itate za proni
ýh, ta be sure,
of a cure.
'er suffered an :
asked. 'lWei
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silent for some time. Calder had a
feeling that any attempt at consolation
would be futile in itself, and miîght,
moreover, in betraying his own fear
that the hurt was irreparable, only dis-
courage his companion. He turned to
the pile of lettera and laoked tbem
through.

IThere are two letters here, Dur-
rance," he said, gently, 11which yau
might, perhaps, care to hear. They
are written in a woman's hand, and
there is an irish postmark. Shali 1
open them?"

INo," exclaimed Durrance, sudden.
Iy, and bis band dropped quickly upon
Calder's arm. 'lBy no means."

Calder, however, did not put down
the letters. He was amixiaus, for private
reasons of his own, to learn samething
more of Ethne Eustace than the out-
side of ber letters could reveal. A
few rare references made in unusual
moments of confidence by Durrance
had anly înformed Calder of ber
name, and assured him that bis friend
would be very glad to change it if he
could. He looked at Durrance, a man
sa trained to vigour and activity that
bis ver>' sunburn seemed an essential
quality rather than an accident of the
country in which he lived ; a man, toa,
who came to the wild, uncitied places
of the world, witb the joy of aone who
cornes imta an inheritamice ; a man ta
wbom these desolate tracts were home,
and the fireside, and the hedged fieldis,
and made roads merely tbe other places;
and be understood the magnitude of
the calamity which bad befallen him.
Therefore he was most anxiaus ta
know more of this girl who wrote ta
Durrance frat» Donegal, and to gather
fram her letters as frot» a mirror ini
whicb ber image was reflected, some
speculation as ta ber character. For
if she failed, what had tbis friend of bis
any longer left.

" 1You would like ta hear tben, 1 ex-
pect," lie insist.d. " You bave been
away eight weeks "; and he was inter-
rupted by a barsb laugh.

"fDo yau know wbat 1 was thinking
wbên 1 stopped you ?" said Diarrance,
11Why, that 1 would read the letters

after you had gone. It takes time ta
get used ta being blind after your eyes
bave served you pretty well ail your
life," and bis voice shook ever sa littie.
IlYou will bave to answer them, Cal-
der, for me. Sa read them. Please
read them."

Calder tore open the envelopes and
read tbe letters thraugh, and was satis-
lied. Tbey gave a record of the simple
doinga of ber mounitain village in
Donegal, and in the simplest termns.
But the girl's nature ahane out i the,
telling. Her love of the counitryside,
and of tbe people who dwelt there, was
manifeat. She could sec the humour
and tbe tragcdy of the small village,
troubles. There was a warm fricodji-
ness for Durrance moreover, expressed
not sa much in a sentence as in the
wholc spirit af the letters. It was cvi-
dent that abe was most keenly inter-
ested in all that hie did, that in a way
she looked upon bis career as a tbing
in which she bad a share, even if it
was amily a friend's abare. And wben
he had ended, b. looked again at D)ur-
rance, but naw witb a face of relief.
It senied, too, that Durrance -waa re-
lieved.

'lAftcr aIl, one bas sometbing ta be
tbankful for," be cried. - Thiik !
Suppose that 1 had been engaged ta
ber? She would neyer bave allowed
me ta break it off, once I bad gone
blind. Wbat an escape !r'

"An escape? P exclaimed Calder.
Yo'u don't understand. But I

knew a man wbo wcmit blind, a good
fellow, too, before-mniid that, before i
But a year after I l'au couldn't bave
recagnized bit». He had narrawed
dawn imta the most selflsh, exacting,
egotistical creature it ia possible ta
imagine. I don't wondcr, I hardiy see
how b. cauld belp it ; I don't blame
bit». But it wauîdn't make life easier
for a wife, would it? A beipleas bus-
band wbo can't cross a road without
a wife at bis clbaw, is bad enough.
But make bit» a selfisb beast ino the
bargain, full of questions, jealous of
ber power ta go wbere she wil1, curious
as ta every persan with wbom sbc
speaks-and what thon? My Gad, 1
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arn glad that girl refused me. For that
1 arn rnost grateful."

" She refused youP" asked Calder,
and the relief passed from bis face and
voice.

IlTwice,"1 said Durrance. IlWhat
an escape ! You see, Caldier, I shall
be more trouble even than the man I
told you of. 1 arn not clever. 1 can't
sit in a chair and amuse rnyself by
thinking, flot having any intellect to
buck about. 1 have lived out of doors
and hard, and that's the only sort of
life that suits me. 1 tell you, Calder,
you won't be very anxious for much of
my society in a year's time," and he
laughed again with thesame harshness.

IlOh, stop. that," said Calder. Il 1
will read the. rest of your letters to
you. >

He read thern, however, without
rnuch attention to their contents. His
mind was occupiecl with the twe let

)rts of queer rea-
;ense in theni, and

-sick and sorry
and very often

thern ail tbe tume.
the letters fromn

Lnce, when he had

over, as though he could flot niake up
bis mind what in the world ta do with
it.

"ICari a sunstroke destroy the optic
nerve ?" he asked at length.

" A mere sunstroke, no,"b replied the
doctor. "IBut it rnay be the occasion.
For the cause one rnust look deeper. "

Calder carne to a stop, and there
was a look of horror in bis eyes. -"You
rnean--one rnust look to the brain ?

They walked on for a few paces. A
furtber question was ini Calder's mind,
but he had sanie difficulty in speaking
it, and when h. had spoken, he waited
for the answer in suspense.

"IThen this calamity is not al?
There will b. more to followv-death
or -" but that other alternative be
could not bring hiniself to utter. Here,
however, the doctor was able to re-
assure him.

"No. That does not follow."
Calder went back ta the mess-room,

and called for a brandy-and-soda. He
was more disturbed b>' the blow whicb
had faîtes upon Durrance than he
would have cared to own ; and he put
the letter upon the table and thought
of the message of renunciation which
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He rose from his chair as he heard
Colonel Dawson's voice in the mess-
room, and, t'aking up bis letter, walked
away to the post-offlce. Durrance's
letter was despatched, but somnewhere
i the Mediterranean it crossed a letter

from Ethne, which Durrance received
a fortnight later at Cairo. It was read
out to hitn by Calder, who haci
obtained leave to corne down from
Wadi Halfa witb bis friend. Ethne
wrote tbat she bail during the last
months considered ail that be had said
when at Glenalla and' ini London ; sbe
had read, too, bis letters, and under-
stood that in his thougbts of ber there
had been no change, and that there
would be none ; she therefore went
back upon ber old argument that skie
would by marriage be doing hum afin-
jury, and sbe would marry him upon
bis return to England.

11That's rougb Iuck, isn't itil" said
Durrance, wben Calder bad read the
letter tbrough. «IFor bere's the one
thing 1 have always wished for, and
it cornes when 1 can no longer take
it. '

I think yau will find it very diffi-
cuit ta refuse to take it," said Calder.
I do flot know Miss Eustace, but 1

can hazard a guess from the letters of
bers wbicb 1 have read ta you. 1 do
not tbink that skie is a woman wbo
wilI say yes one day, and then because
bad times corne ta yau, say ' no' the
next, or allow you ta say 'Do,' for ber
either. 1 have a sort of notion that
since skie cares for you and yau for ber,
you are doing littie less than insultig
ber if you imagine that she cannot
marry you and stili b. happy."

Durrance thaught aver that aspect
of the question, and began ta wonder.
Calder might be right. Marriage witb
a blind man ! It rnight, perbaps, be
possible, if upon bath sides thers was
love, and the letter frorWa Etbne provad
-44 it flot ?-that on both sides there
wia love. Besides, there werc same
trivial compensations which might help
tto make bor sacrifice Iess burdenaarne.

Lennon bouse could ho rebuilt, and the
estates cleared of their debt.

"Besides," said Calder, tbtere is
always a possibili ty o f a c ure. "

" There is no such Possibility," said
Durrance, witb a decision wbich quits
startled bis companion. - You know
that as well as I do," and be added witb
a Iaugb, *1You needn't start so guiltily.
1 haven't overbeard a word of any cf
ycuir conversations about me."

" Tben wbat in the world makes ycu
think that tbere's no cbance? "

"The vaice of every doctor wbo bas
encouraged me to hope. Their words
-ys-tbeir words tefl me ta visit
specialists in Europe, and nlot loge
beart, but their vaices give the lis ta
their words. If ane cannot ses, ans
can, at ail events, hear."

Calder looked thoughtfully at bils
friend. This was not the oniy occasion
on whicb of late Durrance bad sur-
prised bis friends by a'certain unfami-
liar acuteness. Calder looked uncom-
fortably at the letter which he was stili
holding in bis hand.

IIWben was that letter written ?
said Durrance, suddenly, and immedi-
ately upon the question~ he asksd
another. " What makes you jump? "

Calder laughed, and explained bas-
tily. IlWhy, I was loaking at the
letter at tbe moment wben yau askecl,
and your question came so pat that 1
could hardiy believe you 414 Dot ses
what 1 was doing. It was written an
tbe î3th of May."

<"Ah," said Durrance, "the day 1
returned to Wadi Halfa blind. "

Calder sat in his chair witbout a
movement. He gazed aniciously at
his conipanian ; it seemed almast as
though ho was afraid ; bis attitude was
one of suspens.

IIThat's a queer coincidence," said
Durraxice, with a careless laugh ; andI
Calder bad an intuition that b. was
listening witb the utmost intsfltness,
for some mavement an bis own part
perhaps, a relaxation of tbis attitudIe'
perhaps, perhaps a breaiki of relief. He
di4 flot move, bawever; b. dr.w no
breath of relief.



T INW THE SECRET SERVICE
A bries of Thîrt.e Distinct Episodes

EPISODE XL-AMONG THE NIEfILISTS

"yOU had been in Russia befor
your adventure with Levin

skY?" 1 remarked next evening.
."More than once. But Nelidoif

the clever chief of the Russian secre
Police, had only worked with me or
one occasion-the visît of the Prince.'

"An EngIish Prince, 1 assume?"
Anthony nodded. He detests thE

revelation of namnes and places. Some.
thing in his temperament prefers the
veil, or the serniblance of a veil.

IlAnd you went' to Russia in his
trainP" 1 continued.

-"Not precisely. 1 went before him.
A great Functîon was to take place ini
St. Petersburg, and, as the Nihilist
movement was then in full swing, the
authorities at home thought it advis-
able to send somebody whose sole
business would be to look after the
safety of the Prince. 0f course the
Russians were anxious to do ail they
could ; we gave them full credit for
that -yet -we preferred to have a
finger ini the pie."

"Strange," 1 said, "lhow English.
men place confidence in Englishmen,
rather than in foreigners aIl the world
over. "

"1Not so strange as the confidence
foreigners place in Englishmen, in pre-
ference to their own countrymen, "said
Anthony ; " and though, as a Cosmo.
politan, 1 caîl ail men brothers, 1 con-
fess that whenever cool pluck was
needed, say on a sinking ship, or
when led into a death-trap by an
officer who owes bis command to bis
being a ladies' man, 1 should prefer to
have Englishmen to back me."

"lHad you any Englisb companions
in your adventures with the Nihilists ?"

e I'Morland travelled with me, andgave his support. 1 was not able to
utilise him to any great extent.

"The circumstances were as follows:
t The Nihilîst conspiracy had assumed

isuch prodigious dimensions that men>were saying revolution must ensue ;that a European cataclysm would fol-low the catastrophe whîch would in-
*evitably take place in Russia, and that

none could tell what the end would be.
The prevalent expectation feared a sortof French Revolution extendîng to theentire Continent, with guillotines bythe thousand, and complete extermina.
tion of the governing classes. Andthis, it was thought, might commence
at any moment, with the assassination
of the Czar and any other Kings,Queens, Princes, and Potentates who
might be handy.

I'Now, as the great Function to,which 1 have referred was to he at-tended by sonie of the finest samples
of Rulers to be found upon earth itwas naturally concluded that the Cen-tral Comnmittee of the Nihilist party
would endeavour to make the most ofthe opportunity. Their game was theassassination of KiPgs and Emperors
and ' such small deer,' and the Func..
tion at St. Petersburg gave a chance
of making an uncommnlny handsomne
d bag.' There could be no reasonable
doubt that such was their intention.
The thing was in the air. Everybody
knew it by instinct and without any
real evidence. The coinspirators kept
their secret remarkably well.

IlWhen 1 arrivedl at St. Petersburg,I found the place at a clead.lock. Of
course they did not admit the fact, and
equaly of course they caused it to be
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made known'far and wide that thcy
knew ail about everything and that
they only awaited the proper moment
ta knock Nîhîlism out of existence.
But though this was very weli for the
uncritical public, it was not likely ta
go down with me. The technical man,
the man who is in the business, at once
discerns the truc state of thc case,
whether in secret police matters or ln
respect ta other affairs. And Nelîdoif,
making a virtue of necessity, made a
clean brcast of it in the first conversa-
tion. A capital fellow, Nelidoif, and-
tItis is capital liquor. Permit me ta
honour my worthy brother of the Rus-
sian capital, and at the same time ta
irrigate my complicated canal-system. "
And Anthony drank copîously, ending
with a sigh of content and satisfaction.

11Somcthing was going on," hie con-
tinued. - Something important was
agitatiug the conspiracy. There was
a sort of shiver on the country fromn
the Black Sca ta the Baltic. But
Nelidoff's men had no clue, no shadow
of a suggestion ta work upon. There
still was time enough. A month was
yet ta clapse before the great State
procession, and many things mnight
happen in a month. Meanwhilc, hie
agrced ta lay before me ail reports
bcaring on thc matter, and ta kecp
me thoroughly in touch with the latest
devclopmeuts, if auy shauld occur.

1'The situation was difficult owing
to the wide-sprcad distrust of Russian
ofllcialdom. No anc kuew where the
Nihiliat conspiracy began ; no anc
knew where it ended. The army dis-
trusteci its officers ; the officers distrust-
ed the army. It was said that generals
of high social prestige were involved;
that the ficet was wholly unreliable;
that the police were tainted, nay, that
the. very valets of the Czar's househoid
were implicatcd. And titis was not ail
fancy. Far front it.

ciFor thrcatening letters had actually
reached the Czar himself. They were
fouud in the Imperial pew of the great
church ; tltey were wrappcd ini the
Çzar's dinner napkin ; thcy were faund,
it was said, under his very pillow.
There could be no doubt as ta the
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universalÎty of the danger. It stared
him in the face everywhere. And the
fate of his father was ever in bis. eycs.
Now and then, a batcb of Nihilists,
or men and women who were suspected
ta be sucb, were sent to Siberia, but,
in the circumstances, the remedy ap.
plied was ouly remindful of Mrs. Par-
tington, who, with lier mop, tried ta
kecp back the Atlantic. And these
Nihilists were singularly faith fui. Trai-
tors were practically unknown.. Thi,
of course, made aur work more difficuit.

1'The position being thus full of
general danger, what we wanted was
a dlue ta any particular peril which
might threaten at the moment. And
this was precisely where Nelidaff had
failed. In bis perplexity bie asked for
my help and advice, offering, on bis
part, ta make any concessions in his
power, We agreed, and 1 wcnt ta
work with ail the light and ail the
advantage of the information collected
by his myrmidons.

"After close examination of ail docu-
nments bearing on the matter, 1 camne ta
the conclusion that there was a special
plot in connection with the Functiono
and further, that the conspirators had
kept the details within the knowledge
of a very few well-tried brethren. It
mnigbt be needful ta take others into
confidence, but only at the last moment,
when men alrcady blindly pledged ta
carry out the. plans of others would
have ta be entrusted with the execution
of the scheme. For, you will observe,
that in the large majority af murder
canspiracies, the heads and the hands
are distinct. Thase who are clever
enough ta invent the acheme, and
claquent enough to influence their
dupes, rarely risk their own skins.
They, of aIl others, believe in the
proper division of labour. They ini-
vent, they persuade -they beave ta
their tools the 'glory' of the. actual
deed.

'lBut who were the schemers ? Wha
werc the. probable tools ? Before we
could fathomn the plat, it was necdful
ta know the plotters. It %vas strange
that Nelidoif wam without a single
ally in the ranks of the conspiratars,
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Had the thing been ini Irelanci, or
America, or even France, the chairman
of the most secret conclave would pro-
bably have been in the pay of the
Government. You remember Major
Le CaronP For a quarter of a century
the hub of the Fenian conspiracy he
was at the same time the confidential
agent of the British Government !
Nelidoif had flot been able to effect
any arrangement of this kind, and
while he was pretty certain that
Nihilism threatened the country from
end to end, he could flot put his hand
on a single Nihiiist who would for a
consideration give the information he
needed.

" There were plenty of suspects, but
-did they know anything ? Would
they, under any circumstances, be use-
fui in solving the riddle that was beating
Nelidoif and bis merry men ? It was
easy to arrest them, but to loclc themn
up would not of itself avait as much.

denly arrested and placed in solitary
confinement.

" There was little doubt as to bis
connection with Nihilismn; whether he
was in any particular plot was another
question. When he had spent three
days without communication with the
outer world and was therefore in com-
piete uncertainty as to events, and,
moreover, had exhibited symptoms of
loss of nerve, bis solitude %vas relieved
by the presence of another unhappy
prisoner, namely, my humble self!
You begin to see iny plan ?"

I said he would probably make an
effort to obtain enough information to
serve as a dlue by professing te, be a
brother martyr.

" My dear Richard," reniarked Hal-
lam, 'lyou are becoming positively
luminous ; your penetration is some-
thing marvellous. You surprise me,
really ! "

1 said that it was adniitted that
clever people could live with stupid
people until tbey lost ail their clever-
ness, and that stupid people might:
listen to the conversation of clever
people until they absorbed a modicurn
of cleverneas, and that the latter pro-
cess might possibly ho operating in my

rgand
rema
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plotters ; he was young, and therefore
held to the pleasures of life; there
was probably some young girl who
could be brougbt to bear on bim ; some
old mother or father-in short, 1 had
two strings to my bow.

l I a few days he had said enougb,
and yet he thought he had said nothing.
At first 1 deciined to speak with him,
and exhibited a decided suspicion.
Wben he departed from mere conven-
tional remarks to the subjeet that was
occupying bis mind, 1 maintained a
dead silence. He asked me as ta
events outside, for you wiil remember
1 bad been free three days later than
he. But whiie admitting that 1 was
charged with plotting against the life
of the Czar, I steadfiastly refuseci to
give any information as to the action
of' the police subsequent to bis arrest,
alleging that, for aught 1 knew, ho was
a police agent himseif; such things
had been known. You should have
seen bis virtuous indignation 1

"lFor rny own part, 1 readuly admit-
ted that 1 had been arresteci as a for-
eign cielegate, andi in this connection 1
dropped, as it were by accident, names
of Russian Nihilists in Paris, which in-
spired himn with a partial confidence.
Graduaiiy we relaxeci aur mutual sus-
picion, but stili Agardy spoke no syl-
]able to help me. He was toa astute
for tricks which wouid have deceîve4
an inferior mmnd, and 1 tell you 1 had
to extend myseif to the limiît of my
ability. From the first I was con-
vinceci that Agardy knew something,
and the conviction sustained me
through a painful and tedious time ; a
time, moreover, when it was open to
question whether 1 shoulci not be doing
better elsewhere. But the subcon-
sciousness whîcb bas so aften puiled
me through, assureci me that 1 was an
the rigbt track, and so 1 persevered,
day after day, waiting and watching,
without result, and flot daring to force
matters, even in the subtlest way, for
fear of exciting suspicion. And the
ceil of a Russian prison is nat quite
equai in fare and accommodation ta the
best London hotels !

"When a certain psychoiogicai mo-
5

ment had arrived, the gaoler, ini obedi-
ence to a sign agreed upon, tolci me
roughly andi brutaily that 1 wouid bc
examineci on the succeeding day, and
the excitement of Agardy became pain-
fui to see.

"1He was especialiy anxious ta k no w
what fate 1 expected. i repeated wbat
1 had aiready toid bim-tbat 1 haci
been arresteci on suspicion of being a
foreign delegate, immnediately on my
arrivai in the cîty, and that, even sup-
posing 1 were guilty, 1 had flot haci
time ta introduce myself ta the Russian
Headi Centre, or ta any Russian Nihi-
iists wbatever, and that, as 1 was a
foreign subject, and as no evidence
agaînst me was in existence, the worst
that coulci happen wauid be expulsion
frarn the country. But 1 assured himi
that 1 was confident of being set at
liberty, and aof being permitteci ta re-
main in the city as long as 1 chose,
whicb 1 saici with an expressive look
would be until the day after the Great
Function, as 1 was particulariv desi-
tous aof seeing the procession of*Princes
and Potentates wbo wouid on that oc-
casion adorpz the banks of th4e Neva.

" As 1 pronounceci the last six words
wbich 1 used in a mierely satirical sense,
my fellow-prisoner starteci, andi turning
quickly ta me said ' Ha ! ' in a manner
which showed that 1 had unknowingiy
bit on words which baci for him an im-
portant meaning. 1 turned away and
iooked gioamily through tiie grating
aof aur oniy windaw, high above us, as
tbough vexed with myseif for having
cammitteci an indiscretion. Agardy
came to me andi toucbed me on the
shoulder.

- '1 do nat ask your confidence,' he
said, ' but, if you are set at liberty, and
if you shoulci meet with anyone nameci
Savoda, you might tell him 1 arn ber.
My parents reside far away in the pro-
vinces. They would like ta know
what bas become aof me. Savoda will
tell them.'

" He did not give Savoda's address,
nor didi1 ask it. If 1 were realiy a
French Nibiiist delegate, it was evi-
dent ta him that I must certainly
meet with Savoda. This of itself
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showed that Savoda was an import-
tant person. 1 was too discreet to
ask for Savoda's street and number,
though 1 did not remember the namne
as being among the list of suspects 1
had s0 carefully, studied. However,
the man might be known to the police,
and with this hope I was obliged to
be content. No further word escaped
Agardy. He bad clearly reached the
limit of bis disclosures. And how
littie it was 1 Nothing, h. tbougbt.
But wait and see.

I took my leave next mnorning, and
in a few minutes was closeted witb
Nelidoif. 1 did not tell him how
small was my success, but merely
asked himn if h. knew Savoda. The
name produced the effect of an elec-
trie sbock. He bounded fromn his seat
in a manner you would bave thought
impossible witb a man of bis age, bis
facial expression being oneý of-well,
let us say-petrification. His moutb
was open, but he did flot speak. He
simply stood and stared. 1 was sur-
prised to se. a n of bis experience
se moved. 1 have net been surprised
at anything for the last twenty-five
years or so. When h. spoke he simply
gasped ' Savoda !' and then sat dowa
and went on with bis staring.

Il'Yes ! Savoda and no other,' 1
said. ' You seein te know Savoda?
Who is heP'

"1'I 1mrust have time to consider,'
says b.

1 I took my bat and walked to the
door. Turning as I reacbed it, 1 said,
1 M. Nelidoif, 1 perceive that you are
departing from tbe compact of coin-
plete and unreserved confidence into
whicb you gladly entered on my
arrival, and 1 bave the honour to in-
foroe you that unless you reveal the
identity of Savoda, I shall communi-
cate wih the British Ambassador-
witbis an bour.'

"1 1Sit down, dear Mr. Hallani,'
said Nelidoif, 'and allow me to ex-
piain. Do not bo basty ; there are
clifficudties '-anti b. toucheci an electric
bell, the button wberoof was cooveni-
ently fixed on the slope of his desk,
vitere it was hitiden uncler a careless

sheot of paper, while the bell was not
audible in the room. 1 had spotted
this neat arrangement on a previous
interview.

"' 1There is no use ringing for men to
arrest me,' I said. 1 My precautions
are taken. If 1 do nut return to Miy
roonis at eloven, Morland wilI request
the British Ambassador to ask the
Emperor or bis deputy to look for me,
and wiIl at the same time mnake inquiry
cuncerning Savoda. As I finished the
sentence tbe door openod and two
armed policemen appeared. Nelidoif
dismissod them witb a gesture. Thon
he beamed on me, forgot bis trouble,
andi actually smîled. ' Permit me to
express my admiration,' h. said. 1
matie my best bow anti asked bum to
tell me ail about the interesting
Savoda.

id iSavoda,' said Nelicloif, ' is the
Cbief of 'the River Police, anti a trusteti
servant of the Emperor.'

I understood bis agitation. To
finit a traiter in the profession is the
rarest of occurrences ; to act against
a brother in arms and a countryman is
most painful. But duty is duty, and
in the most dohicate, but unmistakable
way, 1 tolti Nelidoif it must be don.
Witb a British Prince in question I was
not inclineti to stand any nonsense.
Anti the intrigues of Russian society
4re 5e deep andi so complex that tbe
mest resolute andi uncompromising
attitude was requîred. I sketchod out
a plan of operation, anti after discus-.
sion of dotails, Nelidoif undertook its
execution.

IIA strict watcb set on Savoda soon
discovered bis direct connection wit1h
suspecteti persons. These, in their
turn were watched, until distinct move-
ments wore noted in connection witb
the Neva. Thes. again were narrowed
clown untîl it was founti that Savoda
was using bis power andi authority to
cover andi facilitate the. entranceofM
persons fron boats on tbe Neva to a
sewer whicb ras directly from the river
under tho Novski Prosp.kt, a great
thoroughfare along which the proces.
sion of Princes was te procood on the
first day of the Fwiction ! But talking
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is dry work. Agardyîl, my boy, your

And, My friend having indulged in
bis usual way, re-lit bis pipe, waved
the ivillow brand, sybaritically inhaled
its odour, and continued :

" Once more the knot was uni-avel-
led, and nothing remaitied but to con-
clude the affair. 'l'le point was-to
arrest as many as possible of the plot-
ters, and to do it at the last moment
available. We hiad a fortinit before
us, and if we had collared Savoda and
any who might be arraniging things ti
thle great main Nsewer, whyi, the con-
spirators wuould have b.d time to con-
coct another plot and a more desperat.
one. So we should have been no fur-
tiier advanced. Our work would have
begun again ; whereas if we let them
think that ai was going welI witb the.
schemie-but you sec my drift ?"

IlWhat 1 don't sec, and what you
oimitted to mention was this-the idea
of the Nihilists in connection with the
sewer under the Nevski Prospekt. "

Anthony looked at me ii lits most
mocking mariner.

-"1 was too early with my congratu.
lations 0on your penetration," hie said.

Y1 ou have, perhaps, heard uf nitro-
glycerine, or of dy-namite ? Very good.
Su had tire Nihilists. Tbey had stored
enougii nitro-glycerine, in casks, under
that line of route to blow the Pageant
Procession with the Princes and Poten-
tates intu impalpable powder, together
with thousands of innocent people on
the, lin. of route. For, lilce the. Anar-
cliists, the. Nuhulists hold that a tremen-
doua catastrophe that would percept-
ibly « regenerate' society would b.
decidedly economical, even at the cost
of a*million lives. Vet these Russian
berc put a fair value on their own
precious hides.

The. scene of operations was visit-
ed by Nelidoff's men, who d.scended
to the 1 works' by man-holes in the.
city, and brougbt information whicb
indicated, flot only how careful the.
Nibilists were of their own safety, but
also bow the. tbing was to b. done.

liElectricity is a useful agent in~ con-
mction witii explosives-you can work

it fi-cm a distance, These herolic
conspirators wvere going to, hlow up
everything from the. opposite banik uf
the river, There is ti the humait mina
a curiosity concerning t/ast explosions,
and 1 could quit. conceive Savoda and
his Criends enjoying the spectacle. Sa-
voda, it seemed, was a mari with a
grievance against the Government-
there was a womian in it-and h.e had
hrooded himself into crim-inality and
the deepest-dyed treachery. I nieyer
met witi brin, and cannt therefore
give you thie benefit uf any critical ob-
servations on what must have been a
curious study of mental murbidity. 1
expected to make bis acquainitance,
but wa, disappointed, why, you will
sec presently.

IThe Furiction was to talc, place onj
Wednesday, and on MNfiday nlighit we
b.d the thing thoroughly arranged.
There was no danger ut a premnatureu
explosion which wuuld destroy the
police, for the wire had been attended
to, and ail w.e wanted WaLS tO ýseCUre a>
contingent of conspirators at the aewer,
those ti charge of the galvanlic battery
at Savoda's bouse on the opposite
batik ut the river, and Savoda himise If.

IThe affair went like clockwork.
Instead ut the plotters bagging the
Princes, the police bagged the plotters.
Three were nailed as they came duwn
the. river on, Tuesday1 night to finally
connect the. wire witii the explosive ;
two more at Savoda's, and the dead
budy of Savoda himselt, For when
we surrounded the houa. one ut the
conspirators stabbed him to death, as
iiaving hetrayed the plot !

Sucii is the irony uf circumstances.
The Chief of River Police, being une
uf the. vilest trai tors since Judas Iscaricit,
was murdered for a piece uft ireachery
uf which h.e was innocent. Tiiere
were surie lively moments durîog the.
storming ut Savoda's house, and two
of Nelidoff's men were severely wouid-
ed with pistol-shots. But w. won aIl
along the. lin. ; scotciied the. great
Nihilist anake, and sent our tive pri.
sonera to Suberia, plus a number of
people wiio had associated witii tbem.
To make assu rance doubly sure we
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had a regular patrol marching through
the sewers until after the Function,
which went off admirably, the thou-
sands cheering the Czar, the Princes
and the Potentatea as they marched
over the spot that was to have been
their tomb.

IlI was glad wben the affair was
over and our Prince got safely out of
the country. 1 had not yet learned to
appreciate Russian tea. That you will
remember was taught me by Levinsky,
the clever agent of mny friend Nelidoif,
who, by the way, on my leaving St,
Petersburg, gave me a fur overcoat as
a mark of bis esteem, assuring me
that the buttons were not attached to
electric belis. How we laughed to be
sure!1 You see this atone? "

He held up bis left hand, on the
third finger of which blazed a mag-
nificent diamond. 1 nodded.

«"The Prince," he said.
"Did he know of the plot?"
"Not a word ; the ring was just a

sort of compliment for general super.
vision."

"What became of Agardy?"
"Siberia. "
"Poor fellow!
"True ; but he was foolish, and the

world punis4~es fools far more severely
than rogues -a remark of Nelidoif,
who, when we parted, said he was
proud to have met me, and that I de-
served to be a Russian. l said-I
hoped not!"

And humming something about Ila
Rooshan and a Prooshan " and somne-
body's immovable determination to
"1remain an Englishman," Anthony
opened the French window, and with
a cordial IlGood-night " Ieft me alone
once more.

EPISODE XII. WILL APPEAR IN JUNE.

THE PASSING 0F CALLICUM
A STORY SHOWING HOW SPAIN LOST BRITISH COLUMBIA.

By Harold San,.

L ORD 0F BURRARD INLET inz790 waa Callicumn. Big and
broad was he as was the acreage over
which he hunted. Red'was bia colour
and rare were bis attainnents-for an
Indian of that day.

Siwash Jim can trace his descentback
te, Callicum even as the Champion of
the King can produce a cbart showing
how he is descended from one who
came over the English Channel with
William of Normandy. And the Si-
wash is as proud as any Champion
wben it cornes to ancestry.

But Siwash Jim is lord only of a
whitewashed shack and a few lots.
IlThe white men were ever land grab.
bers,"' he says.

What were the happy hunting
grounds of Callicum are to-day the
City of Vancouver and the municipali-
ties of North and South Vancouver.
Gallicum passed from thia earth in a
violent manner and to the everlaating

dîsgrace of Spain. But the passing
was big with results.

.4

The Pacific Coast is a hîstory book,
and he who runs may read a little of
the romance of its transformation
from a foreat to the half-way hotise of
Empire. The very air of the Canadian
coast is redolent of Cook and Macken-
zie and Vancouver, while even to what
la now United States territory, the
glamour of British enterprise clinga.
A British naval officer gave his name
to Puget Sound, while Mt. Baker,
whicb towers above the State of
Waahington, owes its cognomen to
one who came out with Vancouver in
the troublous timea at the end of the
seventeenth century.

Capt. James Powell, of His Maj..
esty's survey ship Egetia, looked upc>n
the receding Terminal City from thec
deck of the Empress of Itadia. The.
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White Liner was slowly steaming to-
wards the Narrows, which dîvide Bur-
tard Inlet from the Gulf of Georgia.
Capt. Powell was on furlougb and was
ens roule to China. As be stood on
the cleck of the Caniadian Pacific liner
he presented anotable figure. That he
,was a Britisher was evident at the first
glance. But there was a gracefulness
about him wbich calleci for a second
glance and whicb told also of Southern
blood. A pretty pas-senger was beard
to remnark that lie reminded her of a
gallant Spaniard she had met in Nia-
drid. ht was flot of the City of Van-
couver that the attractive captain was
thinking, but of a fair Spanish girl
wbose features were displayed in the
ancestral hall in Kent. At Point Gray
bis great grandfatber bad won that
lovely girl in 1792, and it was Point
Gray that loomed yonder.

"Do you think there will be w.ar ?
question.d one merchant of Cheapside
of another in 179M.

"I1 do lot ; 1 think Spain will back
down,- was the answer. 94She bals
no real excuse to offer for ber bigh-
bancled action at Nootka, in capturing
that British merchant vessel."

'"But cari you tel] me wbere Nootkça
is?" I asked thie first merchant.

"You must excuse me, but 1 bave
an appointment," said the otber as he
burried away. Fromn wbich it will be
seen that tbey were not better ae-
quainted in those days with the Pacific
Coast than they are to-day.

Spain in 1790 was no more prepared
for war witb Great Britain than she was
to meet tbe United States 100 years
later, alter tbe blowing up of the
MJaîne. Fortunately for His Catho-
lic Majesty the struggle was averted,
Spain agreeing to make reparation and
acknowledging Great Britain's rights
on the north-west coast of America.
King George sent an expedition to
Nootka under Capt. Vancouver and
British Columbia had a beginning.'
That expedition represented a penny of
Empire in coniparison with the vast
suais which have been spent in build-

Îng and maintaining tbe newer Britains
whicb line the shores of the Seven
Seas. But that penny is yielding coni-
pound interest in pounds.

On Capt. Vancouiver's sbip, the
Discovey, was Lieut. Powell, In 1792
the vessel entered Burrard Inlet, and
one June day anchorecl near Point
Gray. There were two Spanisb ves-
sels there.

"It gives me great pleasure to wel-
comne you," remnarked the Spanisb
captain to the Englishman. "Imay
Say, however, that at Nootka the fleet
awaits you."ý

So Capt. Vancouver continued bis5
journey to where were three Spanish
frigates and a brig. This latter, the
Acti've, flew the broad pennant of Sen.
Don juan Francisco de la y Bodega
Q uadra.

And at Nootka where the Active lay,
the Powell romnance commienced,

Lieut. Powell was the first English
naval officer to step ashore from the
D)Isc(Oveiyl.

"1 am sent," he said with a Iow to
Senor Quadra, - to iquire if a royal
salue to the flag would be accepted."

- It will afford me gzreat pleasure to
exchange compliments with the noble
captain," was the gallant reply.

As he passed back to bis boat the
EnAglishman noted among the bouse-
hold of Senor Quadra, a maiden of
rare beauty. For many months Lieut.
Powell had seen no white woman, and
the glory of this bud of Spain captî-
vated hiai at first sight. Isabel de
Alva was of the seductive type of
woman.

Rose-colouired was the report of the
susceptible lieutenant to bis captain.
He dilated upon the courtesy of Senor
Quadra, but lie said nothing of the
maiden.

"We are to settle this question
amicably," said Capt. Vancouver to
the Spaniard, " so shall we, as a start,
namne this island by our joint names ? I

" By ail means let it be Vancouver
and Quadra Island," returned the
Senor. 'lAnd wby not, captain, have
an exchange among our oficers su that
they may bave a chance to get ac-
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quainted whîle the surveys are being
made."

IlAn excellent plan," warmly replied
Capt. Vancouver. And thus it was
that LMent. Powell found himself on the
Prncessa .and Iearned that Isabel was
to make a tour of the island on the
vessel.

In that island-encircling trip Eng-
land fixed her stamp upon the Paciflc
coast of Canada and Spanish-sover-
eignty'hopes found a grave beside a
murdered chief.

When the Princessa roundect the
south of tbe island ber commander
decided to visit the brigs at Point Gray.
There was an Indian settlement on the
shore wbere dwelt Chief Callîcum.
Upon the arrivaI of the Princessa,
Callicum, his wife and cbild, put out in
a small canoe with fish for the officers.
A Spanish subaltern would flot allow
them to pay their respects to the com-
mander, and roughly took their fish
away. The commander was drinking
in bis cabin while the north-west Em-
pire of Spain was passing away.

IlPeshak, pesbak " (bad, bad) re-
marked Callicum.

Spoken in the peculiar clicking
tongue of the native-, the words sound-
ed harsher than they were. The reck-
less young Spaniard seized a musket
from a sailor and sbat Callicum. The
body felI over the side or the canoe
into the sea.

IlYou young fouI 1" exclaimed Pow-
ell, as he snatcbed the musket from the
Spaniard before be could do further
harm. IlThat is how you destroy your
Empire."

Isabel came on tbe deck at the
moment and Powell gently explained
tu ber the cause of the trouble.

"How terrible," said she. "Our
nation is so hasty. And wbat a blow
to that poor wuman," for the cbief's
wife bad broken into wild lamnent-
ation.

The woman and ber child were taken
ashore by friends who witnessed the
inhuman crime. Powell went below
and sbortly afterwards thie relatives of
the niurdered chier ventured to the
Spanisb sbip to beg permission to creep

for the body beneath the vessel. The
murderer was stîll on duty and cruelly
refused until the afflicted redmen bad
collected a number of valuable skins as.
a ransom for the corpse. The body
was found and tbe skins paîd over.

That nîgbt a council of war was,
beld.

Wben news of tbe furtber outrage
was given to Powell be sought the
Spanish commander.

11Sir," said be indîgnantly, "do you
not know that your men are assaulting
tbe glory of SpainP Acts like tbose
committed to-day kili your sovereignty.
Moreover, are you prepared for re-
prisais ?"

11Poob, pooh, my dear lieutenant,""
replied the commander, "1you takre
tbis little matter toc seriously. Such
affairs are unfortunate, but bow small t
Wby trouble about tbem."

"(But, sir, you do not know tbe
nature of tbese Indians. Have you
doubled the watcb ? Tbey are sure to
attack us."

IlNonsense, lieutenant, they will not
dare. Tbey fear us too mucb," was
the captain's reply. IlYou are new on
this coast, allow us old-timers to know
a little more than you." He spoke
with ill-concealed contempt.

"If not for'your crew's sake, sir,
then for that of the Senorita Isabel,
I ask you to strengtben the guard for
the rest of aur stay bere," said the
Englishman.

"Ah! lies the land that way, lieut-
enant? " tauntingly asked tbe Spaniard.

"Sir," rejoined the Englishman
haughtily, Ilthis is no time for talk of
that character; look after your ship,'-
and Powell turned on bis heels.

IlThe young cub, so he loves the
daughter of tbe general. Tbese dogs
of Englishmen look high," muttered
the commander. But lie gave no
orders for more security.

The night passed quietly, save for
the wailing of the women on the shore.
If the Spaniards bad feit any alarin, it
'vanished with the dawn. Tbey bad
not d4een the braves in council.

But Powell was still alarmed. He
looked for an attack next evening.
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When night arrived he was detained
at the commander's dinner-table, He
was very uneasy, but alter the manner
of his reception whei lie gave warn-
inig hie could not bring himsbelf to men-
tion the subject again.

The Senorita loved to walk on deck
at night-time and give herseif entirely
to the silence hI a. new cou ntry the
absolute stillness alter dJark is ail-pos-
sessive. As Isabel sat watching the
stars a couple of canoes put out from
the village. S Ile d id 11 ot see them; she
was gazîng westward 10 the far east.
StealthilY hall a dozen Indians boarded
the Prnes.They hiad seen that
there was only the subalterai and one
sailor on deck with the girl. Ail three
were seized before tbey could unter any
alarm. As quietly as they carne the
canoes went back to land.

The absence of the subaltern was
discovered when the watch-if watch
it couid be called-was changed. The
officer who came to relieve himi called
the commander, who ordered all hanids
on cleck and aiso sent for 1Isabel. Wblen
bier loss was discovered, hie cursed bis
foiolishiness for not taking the En1glisbi-
man's advice.

IIt is uiseless doing anything tli
morning," said the Commander.

Lieut. Powell chafed at the delay.
At daybrealc lie aroused the command-
er and asked to be put in charge of the
search party. The request was agreed
t o. Selecting a dozen of the most
likely Spaniards, lie made his way 10
the shore and fournd the camp deserted.
The Indians had retreated 10 the pri-
meval forest; patblesa, t whites, tbe
home of reds. There were, however,
evidences of the route taken b>' the
Indians, and Powell and bis men fol-
lowed tbemn up for a day.

When night camne the Englishman
realized the foolhardiness of the enter-
prise, but what matn of Kent in bis
position would have abandoned it?

Norte, though the little part>' was in
the midst of the forest, shut out from
the sea, perhaps witb fées aIl round,

-"1 cannot let the Senorita be car-
rÎed away witbout an effort 10 save
ber," said be bo bis men. "You know
the danger, will you stand by mie?

We w.ill, sir," tbey answvered.
They spoke as Englisbmen, because
tbey liked the nortberner wbo was
leading them.

At the dlawn tbey started again, and
somnewbat to their surprise and rather
to their dismia>, came upon the red-
skins in anl bour. Tbe natives were
expecting them and were drawn up b>'
hundreds i a clearinig. They knew
al] about the pursuit ; tbey could bave
annihilated the party in the night. Biut
there was a noble sensibiliîy amrong
those woodmen. Callicuim had drilled
inb bis trihe generous and hospitable
ideas, and the example of tbe muitrderedl
man was still sbrong.

-h Itvould be useless o filbt tbis
borde," tbe lieutenant said. Il1 must
try to induce bhemi t0 peaceful>' give
up the capti1ves."

But tbere wý%aS one manLt who would
neyer return to the Pr7ncesý,sa. Bound
to a tree, with a dozen arroWs in the
body, was ail that was mortal of the
unhappy subaltern. It was easy for
thie lieutenant to obtain the return ùîf
the Senorita and the sailor. His joy
at the fact was unclouded by bbe deatb
of the Spaniard.

-The fool de.served il," bie bold his
brother officers .wben the Prncessa re-
burned bo Nootka, and Powell was re-
telling the stor>' the nigbb before b.
was married 10 Isabel by the father
confessor of Senor Don juan Fran-
cisco de la y Bodega Quadra.

It is over a century now si nce the
flag of Spain bas implied any owner-
ship in the land which to-day is British
Columbia.



RICHARDSON'S WAR 0F 1812*

By John Stewart Garstairs

M4AJOR JOHN RICHARDSON, the ment in which bis regiment teck part,~Leldest son of Dr. Richardson, until the det'eat at Moraviantown, Oc-
Assistant Surgeon of the Queen's tober 5th, 1813, when he was taken
Rangers, and Madeleine Askin, bis prisoner. Released after a year, he
wife, was born at Queenstown, U.C., was given a lieutenancy in the 2ndon October 4 th, 1796. At Queens- Battalion of the 8th (King's) Regi-
ton and at Detroit, the home cf his ment, and in 1815 they embarked atgrandfather, Colonel John Askin, the Quebec to join the Duke of Welling.first six years cf bis life were passed. ton in Flanders. in 1816 he was ap-In 1802, Dr. Richardson became sur- pointed te the 2nd (Queen's) Regiment,
geon te the Governor and garrison of and with it went te Barbadoes, butAmherstburg, and in the same year was învalided home, and on October
Colonel Askin removed te Strabane, lat, 1818, was placed on half-pay.
near Sandwich ; between these two Now began that literary career thatplaces, at that time rich in formative was te etirich the world with such pro-
influences, young Richardson spent the ductions as IlÉcarté," IlWacousta,"
next ten years of bis life. No other " The War of 1812z," and IlThe Cana.
years were te be free from care, re- dian Brothers." He was then twenty-
sponsibility and anxiety. Here "lour twe years of age. He hail got butfirst novelist of romance, our first de- littie of the discipline cf the school ;
lineator cf manners and customs " badl but he had been gathering bis educa-little school training, but he imbibed tien from scciety and the world ; bemuch culture fromi bis mother and had picked up a varied and extensivegrandmother, ho th accomplished training ini the wilds cf bis native Can-French ladies. He saw the men cf ada, in "the rnighty heart " of Lon-many races on the hîghway cf the De- don, in the manifold experiences cf atroit River ; and h. must have been a soldier in two continents and twobright, ready, clever, perceptive and zones.
receptive youth, fer "the. scenes cf Although Wolfe died with a frag-
his boyhood are the favourite setting ment cf the [liad in bis pocket, it isfor bis characters, and neyer after bis seldom that the literary taste survivesboyhood had h. the opportunîty for a the vicissitudes and hardships cf alengthened stay in those beloved soldier's life. Richardson's literary in-haunts. " stinct was proof alike against theLate in June, 1812, young Richard- charms cf prosperity and the tuîais cfson saw in the distance beyond the adversity. Seven years cf militaryblue waters cf the Detroit, Hull's armny service are now followed by ten yearson the niarch to their headquarters ini of literary labours in London and Paris.Fort Lernouit, from which it was te Sketches cf West Indian and Canadianinvade an unoffending and unsuspect- life appeared in the periodicals cf theing people. Always chafing under the time. " Tecumseh," a poeni cf 188
restraints cf school, and now flred by ottava rima stanzas, excellent lu work-the warlike spirit cf the Erskines, manship and treatment, folIows closelythe Bruces and the Richardsons, the the. historical facts, and by its dranatic
boy of flfteen was, through bis family possibilities may have suggested the.influence, at once appointed a genti.- theme for "The. Canadian Brothers,"
nian-volunteer in His Majesty's regular written mnany years later. In 1829 heforces to do duty with the 41 st Regi- published " Écarté, or the Salons ofment. He fought in every engage- Paris," which was generally w.hl re--

Richardson's War cf 1812. With notes and a life cf the author. By Alexander ClarkCaqselman. Histoirical Publishlng Company, Toronto. 1902. lxxii +320 PP.rOYal OctavO. $3.
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ceived in London. Gaiingconfidence
by bis literary successes, lie publishied
in 1832 a more ambitious work, IlWa-
cousta, or the Prophecyý," a story
founded on the attempt of Pontiac to

eieFort Pontchartrain on the De-
troit. Wheni we recali that the miodern
novel had not yet been created, that
Scott had just passed away at Abbots-
ford, that Dickens and Tlhackeray had
flot yet taken up the lien, that Harri-
son Ainsworth had flot publishied one
of bis two hundred and fifty noveis ;
that Disraeli and Bulwer Lytton had
each given but two or three novels to
the world, " Wacousta," in plot and
chat-actera, in conversations, dramatic
incident and sustained interest, seems
a marvellous production. IIAs a char-
acter-sketch, unfolding on the one
hand the adroit craft and subtie deceit
of Pontiac withi ail the varied play of
motives, and on the other the defiant
confidence and intrepid fidelity to prin-
cipi. of the Governor, it wilI compare
favourably with those "earching analy-
ses of human passions to be found in
the works of GeorgeEio"

In 18,34 he joîned the "British
Auxiliary L-egionl," then recruitîng in
Great lJritain to aid the regent Chris-
tina against the Carlists. As Captain
in the 2nd Regiment h. was appointed
Commandant of Vitoria, where h. was
stricken with fever. Although invalided
home he took a prominent part in the
attack on St. Sebastian which was made
on the eve of his depar 't ure. True to
his literary instincts, he had kept a
diary, wbich he published while in
London under the titi. IlMovemnents
of the British Legion." During~ bis
absence from the Legion a junior officer
was pronioted to a majority over bis
head. This injustice incensed Richard.-
son and was the beginning of a long
and persistent personal quart-el with
Gen. De Lacy Evans that was fought
out in Spain, in the British House of
Commons, and ended in Montreal in
18,38 by the publication of IlPersonal
Memoirs of Major Richardson." The.
titi. of Major and the Knighthood of the
Military Order of St. Ferdinand were al
that he got from bis service in Spain.

lie returned tu, Canada in 1837 as
correspondent of the imes to report
the mission of Lord Durham, and, if
necessary, to assist in the defence of
hîs native land. He wrote favourably
of Durham's acts, and the Ti.-Pes can-.
celIed the contract with himn at the end
of a year. Having taken up bis re.si-
dence in Sandwich in 1839, h. wvrote
"The Canadianiirtes" sequel to
IlWacousta," which was publishied the
followinig year in Montreal. Removing
to Brockville he publishied tor two years
7%e Newy Era, a newNpaper, in which
first appeared his IlWar of 18x 2,"
which was to b. merely the first in a
series of Canadian histories, as the
historical information of the rising
gbneration biad been deriveci 'through
the corrupt channel of Americani party
publications bearing on the stibject."

-Eighit Vears iii Canada," published
in 1847, is a well-written hlistory of the
administrations of Durham, Sydenham,
B3agot anid Metcailfe, ani important trans-
ition period in our development. The
sequel to this work, -The Guards in

Caaa"was publishied in the same
year. As bis literary ventures in Canada
had failed to give him a Iivelihood,
Richardson, after spending his fortune
in the interests of Canadian literature,
was forced MUCh1 against bis will to go
to New York, where h. superintended
the publication of bis romances and
wrote others.

Richardson died in New York on
Ma>' 12, 1852, of erysipelas, caused, it
îs said, b>' lack of the actual necessaries
of lif.

IIf we judge Richardson," bis bio-
grapher says, " by the literar>' success
that cheered him even amid bis man>'
days of adversity, we can merelywonder
that a writer so wholesome in atmo-
spbere, so buoyant in spirit, se notable
in our literar>' development, is now
almost completel>' forgotten. His
works, whether we consider their sut,-
ject-matter, their literary merits, or
their position in the growth of the
novet, place their gifted author high
on that roll we choose to designate as
our list of Canadian authors."

We have to thank Mr. Casselman
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not only for furnishing us an otd friend
in a new and attractive dress, but also
for adding to our knowledge both of the
war of 1812 and of Major Richardson.

There are but two contemporary ac-
ceunts of that brave littie army of less
than one tbousand whites and a vary-
ing unreliable Indian following, whicb
under the command of Major-General
Procter in1 1812 and 1813, achieved
against three American armies those
brilliant successes whose importance
bas always been obscured by the dis-
aster at Meraviantown. One is the
journal of M. Thomas Verchères de
Boucherville, published last year by the
Numismatic and Antiquarian Society of
Mentreal. The other is Richardson's
" War Of 1812," " 1Centaining a Full
and Detailed Narrative of the Opera-
tiens of the Right Division of the
Canadlian Army," a valuable and au-
thentic work ; but it had some years
ago become se rare that it was cata-
logued at £5o.

The present volume is much more
than a mere reprint of the original
edition published at Brockville, U.C.,
in1 1842. The care and industry of a
judicious editor are strongly in evi-
dence. The narrative bas been divided
into chapters ; a complete in~dex and a
complete table of contents have been
added ; errors in documents quoted by
Richardson are corrected ; documents
available only in part before 1842 are

here given itù full; while there is an
ideal accumulation of illustration ini
the views cf historic spots, the numer-
eus original inaps and plans, the pic-
tures of medals and the rare portraits,
among others, cf Lt. -Col. John B.
Glegg, of Col. John Macdonell, of
Gen. James Winchester, and of Ad-
jutant-General Edward Baynes. The
portrait cf Tecumseh is an admirable
production by Mr. Frederick Brigden,
the face being drawn frein Lossing's
copy of Le Dru's sketch frein life, the
costume being the result cf careful
historical studies. A series of notes
on the thirty-one illustrations forms a
novel feature cf the publication.

It is in the running conlmentary,
however, in the bibliography, and in
the biographical sketches, that the
editor makes a real contribution both
te Canadian history and te Canadian
literature. The commentary is a well-
deserved tributeto the Canadian officers
who in the ivar of 1812 defended Upper
Canada against se heavy odds. Here
there are pitby, pcinted biegraphical
sketches linking the men cf the past
with the men of the present ; brief,
comprehensive summaries and eut-cf-
the-way facts cf Cainadian histcry that
would surprise the average reader did
he net kncw that Mr. Casselman pos-
sesses what is perhaps the finest Cana-
dian collection cf bocks on the war of
1812.

CECIL RHODES

w HEN sounds the trump that wakens Britain's dead,
What disst remete will feel an answe'ring thrill 1

Witness Khartoum's red plain, Samnoa's mound,
Witness the cairn that guards Matoppo H-ill.

No waups made cry round Stevenson's lone ;Sie;
The flag be loved lay not on Gordcn's breast;

Vet lonelier was this heurt that, self-exiled,
In splendid isolation lies at rest.

Emilýy McManus



CURRENT FvvINs ABRtoAD
by JoKa AEwami

S MALI, as the matter seems in itselfthere yet can be littie doubt that
no evenit in the pasit mlont h has attracted
m'ore attention than the imposition of a
duty of threepence per hundred pounds
on ail cereals imported into the United
Kingdrim, and oif fivecpenice per hundred
on flours and meals of ail kînds. It la
put forward by the Imperiald Chancellor
as essentially a war tax ; by others it
is hailed or denownced, according to
the point of viewv, as a step backward
to protection. The Liberal party in
Britaini will probably find in it a thin
thread oif party unity. The Colonial
Imperialist, whose notion is that the
strong affection at presenIt eXistin1g
between the variouis portions of thle
Empire cati only be preserved by tax-
ing -somebt)d%, halls It a', promîising tri
supply the onme thing needful tri give
coherency to his cause. The foreigri
grain-grower has yet tri be heard fromi,
although the amounit of the imipost wilI
scarcely cause hlm tbe loss of much
sleep. Indeed the foreigri grain-grower,
if be bas a good grip of economic facts,
will flot be much alarmed at any impost
the British Chancelloir of the Exchequer
la likely tri put on grain so long as it is
chargeable to aIl alike. He would feel
that the greater burden of it would not
faîl on him but on the consumer in the
British Isles. He would be unfeignedly
and properly alarmed if' the impost wvere
consîderable and the Colonies exempt
from kt 11

The question touches so closely on
drimestic policy that it is perbaps un-
suited for discussion in this column,
but onme or two considerations are so
obvious and. indisputable that they
shoul mot be regarded as controver-
sial. That the Mother Country could
inflict widespread injury on a number

of nations which find an unirivalled
market for their farm products amongst
her conisumera cannoe be deniied. l3y
heavily taxing the products of thcee
foreigni couintries and admiitting Col-
onial products free she would unquite-
tionably infiiet injury on1 those counitries
having a surplus of agricultural pro-
ducta and gie the Colonies a distinct
advantage. But she would do it at
great cos't to herseif, the extent of' the
injurybeing proportioned to the amioutit
of the imipost. This would be miercan-
tile war. lu phys-icatl war both na-
tions are injured, but IL Is undertaken,
wvith the idea of niaking one or thie
rither take a certain viewv on a certain
stihject. Sîiilarly a commercial war
mnight bie waged, for example, tri
miake the United States sec that fromi
sýo tr i oo per cent. was an outrageous
imposition on the goods of a country
which admits aIll United States products
fre e. And it is «Just possible that the
United States farmier would not be
long in criming to the samie view as
the Britisher, that the American tariff
was outrageous, that it was of no
beniefit tri himi, and noiw that it hadl
become distinctly prejudicial tri hlmi he
was quite willing to belp tri topple it
river. 

1

So far the Englishman bas taken no
stock in the commercial war idea, pre-
ferring to wait thie slower processes of
time. And facts and results bave, it
must bc said, justified bis confidence.
He bas seen bis little dot of eartb hold
the commercial primacy of the world
longer than ho can remeniber. We
are told that that primacy is 110w
tbreatened by the United States. Even
if that b. so, bis confidence that ho
is proceeding on sound lines should
scarcely bc shaken thereby. If this
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tiny island'off the
coast of France,
whose resources
have been drawn on
from the time of the
Phoenjcians tii!now,
cati stili rival afresh eý If
new land, whose re-
sources, while diii-
gently exploîted,
are yet scarcely .7"
touched, a land
forty times larger
with twice its pop-.
ulation-is not that
one of the very Z -

highest tribu tes to L
.the excellence of the

which its com mer-
cial system is
based ? It is the
Englishman's confi- JOuN BULL-"1 I
dence that the lo- this moarning."-Ch

gic o f circum-
stances will campe! his neighbours
to corne to the same basis that
makes him calmly tolerant of U.S.
tariffs and other annoying circum-
stances. We find it very bard to
take up his point or view. For, ex-
ample, we Canadians keep tbrusting on
bis attention the fact that we conferred
a great boon on himn by lowering our
tariff 'and that he ought to tax himself
ini order to make a returti for the gift.
lis view is, that in Iowering our tariff,
while we were conferring a boon on
him, we were also doing a service ta
ourselves. Lower tariffs, in bis esti-
mation, are chiefly beneficial to the
country makingz the reduction. Some
of our statesmen utterly fail to see the
matter from this standpoint.

The death of Cecil Rhodes before bis
Soth birthday wilI be considered an
early ending to a remnarkable career.
Health was his main quest in bis flrst
jaurney to the Cape, and it is curions
ta reflect that he had been some years
in South Africa wben he determined on
following out bis original intention of
taking bis degree at Oxford. Between

seemn to have the Iaugh on Brother Jonathan
icago Recvrd-Heraid.

1876 and î88i, in which latter year he
took his B. A., be was travelling back
and forth yearly between Oxford and
Kimberley. His strong character gain-
ed bim influence in South Africa almost
fromn the first, and the fabulons wealth
which bis reorganizatian of the Kimi-
berley dianiond fields threw in bis
bands added greatly to that influence.
He possessed the niysterious quality
tbat convinces other men and causes
themn ta follow even blindly. His in-
fluence among the Dntch of Cape Col-
ony was at one tinte greater than that
of any other Englishman. Hle lived,
however, ta see himself execrated by
them. But for one circnmstance he
would have died with the reputation of
being endowed witb a powerful and
penetrating mind, and with far more
than the common share of tbose gifts
by which a mani divines the motives,
ideals and purposes of bis fellow-men.

15

Mr. Rhodes had lived so long among
the Dutcb of South Africa, and bad
sncb exceptional oppartunities of as-
certaining the very texture of their
thougbts, that it was natural to expect
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that here was the one
mani in ail South Africa
wbo might be trusted
to advise the course to
be pursued, whether in e)
storm or calm. And yet
this man was the deviser <f
and adviser and equipper
of the. Jameson raid 1
Wh.n the news of that
quixotic and criminal ad-
venture reached the eut-
side world, the first re-
fiection of every reader
was as te the egreglous
folly of the whole affair,
and it was difficuit to b. J. B.-
lieve that a mani i0 Cocul U. S..
Rhodes' positior coui
ever have iioped for any-
thing else than the ridiculous catas-
trophe that actually did befali it. The.
statement bas been made on bis bebaif
that be nover intended that jamieson
and his men should invade the. Trans.
Vaal. It is difficuit to sec that thus
makes the. entorprise any the less
foolish.

If it looked absurd then, what doos
it look like now, w,.,en woe have a groat
dent more miaterial on wiiich to judge
it? When wo think that Dr. Jim and
his handfUl of policemen set out that
December day te performn a task whicb
the. whole Britisb army, assistod by the
colonies, bas had difficulty in effecting
after two years and a baif of figbting,
we cari only fee! amnazed at the. fatuity
tbat cbaracterized the sublime fiasco.
Tt was, moreever, on. of these blund-
ers tbat is worse thanl a crime. For a
Urne it apparently put tbe British peo-
ple in tiie wrong, and woefully weak-
ened their subsequent pleas before the
bar of public opinion. Whatovor qual-
ities of discerriment Mr. Rhodes had
appear flot to have been fine enough
or comnprebensive enough to divine
that this simple, untutored Dutch
grazier bad deep in bis heart a passion-
ate attacbment to tbe idea of independ-
ence, and was ready to figbt for it witb
a tenacity that bas won hum tbe admira-
tion and respect even of bis conqueror.

A PBEP DITO TIER FUTURE
've jusi caprurted the lat Boler Kit"."

)n1ly a te-w Fulipinlo guerillas IeÇL"-
Th'. Petr",it <

Mr. Rhodes is credited with thaît imi-
agination that is often a prominenti in-
gredient of the. iigher statesmiansiiip,
but one can hardly accord to him the
possession of that dramatic quality
which enablos oc mari te bfel with ail
the. feelings of another, or ho would
nover have hoped to subdue Dutch
Africa wvith a treop of police led by a
doctor of medicine.

Wbat he accemiplishied for the emi-
pire wilI be judgod by suicb varying
standards that the most opposite ver-
dicts are sure te be rendered. To those
whe think that the on. purpose cf the
British Empire is te paint the map of
the. world red, tbe mani wiio added
Bechuanaland to cur South Afric;1n
possessions and dreanxed cf the. Cape
te Caire railway, will b. put in the
samne rarik as Clive and Hastings anid
Wolfe. To the. opposite school, who
believe that the weary Titan was ai-
ready bearing as great a burden cf un-
profitable territory as he ougbt to b.
asked to boar, there will b. ne desire
to add another bero te that picture gai-
lery. Wbatever the judgment may be,
bowever, it will not b. denied that ho
was a man of large spirit, boundless
entbusiasmn and boidriesa, backed by
equai onergy, and tbat lie had these in
such abundance that ne task was likely
te daunt him, and that by tbe exorcise
of them ho at ieast cbanged the. face
of South Africa.
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THE SLEEPING KING

LORD SALISBURY: 1'What a joke if I wake up
,resign ! - Westozinsler

It must be said that the termns of bis
will, munificent and original as it is,
*curious1y corroborates the suspicion of
an imipractical imagination which tbe
jameson raid suggests. It is a capi-
tal idea to recognize mnanliness and
&inselfishness as well as scholarship

THE BEGINNER

UNcLE SAM: 1'Now, look out, old mani; thi
1 let go." -Minneapolis

in the make-up of the stu-
-- - dents who are to profit by

1 bis generosity, but how on
earth are you goîng to judge

S of these things ? It would
be honourable for a young
inan to strive to acquire
knowledge in order to gain
a Rhodes scholarship, but
what would we tbink of the
youth who went about with
a smug look of goodness on

- bis angelic face, and spent
bis spare time in carrying
baskets for feeble old ladies,
leaving himnself open tc>

and don't the suspicion that lie was
Gazelle " entered " for the Rhodes

prize for manliness and
unselfisbness. It looks like an im-
practical idea. In these brief refer-
ences to the great South African,ý
there is no pretence of adverting to,
more, than one side of bis character.
They may be deemned a breacli of the
rule that nothing but good sbould be
said of the dead, but it is also a good

rule not to set up false
standards of greatness, or
at least to discriminate
where there bas already
been a great deal of iii-
balanced adulation.

4 On May 2oth Cuba starts
h, ouse-keeping on lier own
account, and tbe experimnent
will be watched with a great
deal of interest. In the
meantime the advisabulity of
reducing the United States
import duties on Cuban
sugar and tobacco lias been

-" warmnly discussed in the
House of Representatives

~ and in the Senate. In the
House a resolution reducing

~' the duties by twenty per
cent. was adopted. The

~ friends of Cuba say that this
reduction would stili leave
the tariff practically insur-

s is wbere mountable. The U. S. duties
journal on sugar and tobacco are
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among the loftiest structures of the
tariff-builder's art. Those on sugar
vary with the grades, but generally
speaking tbey amounit to close on ioo
per cent. To reduce this to 8o per
cent., as is proposed, wvould in ail pro-
bability be no advan tage to, Cuba at aIl.

Matters do not look at ail encouraz-
ing in the Philippines, and the oppon-.
ents of the policy of~ expansion con-
tinue their assaults on it with increas-
ing hope. At the trial or a Major
Waller h.e testified in bis ownr behalf
that in shooting; Filipino prisoners h.
was only obeying the. order of Gen.
Smith, his supeior officer. His orders
were to - kill and burn ;" to '«take no
prisoners ; " to - kilI everything over
ten," and to " make Samar a bowling

J~vjv~q79

wildrnes."These orders were verb-
al, and Gen. Smith de nies that hie gave
them. but his own published orders
directed his officers to " make the
people wvant peace and to waint it
badý." The actiiig-Governor of Batan.-
gas, Luzon, says thait joo,ooo, inhabit-
anits of that onle Province have per-
ihed by war, disease or starvation
since the Amierican occupation. Sen-
ator Patterson, in condemning the
whole Philippine policy, declares that
*there bas simiply been a carnival of

SlaUghter in the islands." And. as a
commientary on the whole situation
somne one recails a sentence from the
late President McKinley's condemrna-
tion of Spaniah rule in Cuba :-" The.
only peace it could, beget," h.e said,.was that of the wilderness and of the
grave."

NIA DO NNA

'THE night on the Town lias fallen,
SAnd the Gas Lamps, few and far,

Outfianie like the picket tires
On the rim of a lonely war.

The lights of the Town, Madonna,
Are the eyes of a Soul's despair;

The streets are the thoughts, Madonna,
That are dreary and dark and bar.

The lights that the World affords us,
Though we -,in where they burn their best,

Reveal but the pain and hurry,
The. stir of a street's unrest.

And w. turu fromn the street's confusion,
Fý,rom the toil and the City's pain,

From ail that the heart desires
And aIl that the hand can gain;

For what if we win it or lose it,
The. praise that the World bestows,

lt fades 11k. a flower gather.d,
It dies like a withering rose.

Ah, the calm of God, Madonna,
It is far from the streets away,

And seeking that calm, Madonna,
The hearts of thy children stray.

rom Ré*aM

ilt A r1k/1 A ý A y À

jamaica.



LIFE'S LESSON

Prom Life's stern schoofing 1 have learned
There is no greater truth than this-

Pain is but pleasure undiscerned,
Through deepest woe cornes highest bliss.>

M. MAcL. H.

W ITH the April showers and ail the
delicious sweet smells and sights

and sounds of spring, corne the dear lit-
tde birds back from their winter in the
sunny south to make glad our northern
summer. Little flashes of red and yel-
low, white, black, crimson and bine,
tbey perch on the baby branches of the
budding trees and trili their very hearts
out in a wild peean of praise and
thanksgiving for the wonderful miracle
of nature's never-failîng resurrection.
Can you, with that happy littie song
ringing in your ears-that glad littie
fluif of palpitating feathers, quivering
witb the mere delerious joy of simply
being alive, before your eyes-can you,
oh can you go clown into the market-
place and calmly and untremblingly be-
deck your unWorthy head with the poor
little murdered bodies of somnefeathered
chorister, once just as glad and gay
and unafraid as tbe bird who is sing-
ing to you to-day from the swaying
top of yonder maple or cocking bis
tiny bead at you confidingly from the
fragrant depths of your own lilac bush ?

The man who needlessly sets foot
upon the worm that crawls at even
in the publié path bas been justly ar-
raigned before humanity's tribunal of
justice, can one therefore condenin ber
wbo refuses to enter on her list of
frîends the woman who for the mere
gratification of ber own van ity demands
the wholesale slaughter of the happy
birds wbo were made to sing and fly
untrammeled the daytbrough inthe free

8(

air beneath God's own blue sky ? The
sight of a pretty, gentle-looking womnan
upon wbose bead nods the stiff carcass
of an innocent and inoffensive littie
bird is a sigbt whîcb fils at least
one member of ber sex with horror
and disgust. We are told that ostrich
feathers are obtained witbout the in-
fliction of pain or discomfort upon the
great bird that Ilgrows " themn; wiIl
flot ostrich feathers, then, suffice ?
Surely everyone knows thareacb single
offsprey offered for sale represents
the unutterable suffering of a liv-
ing tbing and that tbe peculiarly soft
little feather breasts so, much admired
and so Ilfashionable " are torri away
fromn over a gentle littie mother heart
and paid for in ber anguisb, and the
slow starvation of ber belpless little
babies.

Dr. Allen, of the American Museum
of Natural History, bas announced that
200,ooo.,00-think 0f it, 200,000,000!1
-birds are slaugbtered annually for
the adorniment of the beadgear of the
womnen of the world!

About four years ago American club-.
women began to, protest against this
sbocking thing. Many of the clubs
instituted a " bird-day," wben papers
calculatecl to arouse interest in the
beautiful songsters of tbe woodland and
bigbways were presented, and a num-
cer of societies introduced pledges for
their members whereby tbey bound
tbemselves neyer again to wear a mur-
dered bird. At the samne time a few
bird clubs were formed, tbe Out-of-
Door Club of Burlington, la., being
one of the most flourisbirig of these.

The women who belong to tbis niost
commendable society declare that to,
them a bird in the bush is wortb two
in the bonnet any fine morning, and

XVMN IlSPHERE11 ýii %1
Edited Ey
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out they go to the woods ta revel in
bird-study.

They sally forth armed w,-tih opera
and field glasses, and soimeone vecrsed
in the many Îintere.stingi phases of bird-
ology înstrticts themi ats they go. That
the opera-glass should give place toi
the shotgýun, and the camera ta the
Winchester, ks a blessed sÎgn of the
dawrning of a higher and t ruer civiliza,-
flan than the world has yet knti% r- ia
tiiNy shoot from the great tree ut l'eaàce,
in the ,weet shade ofwhs spreàiding
branches the trglnweary world
fonidly hopes ta rest at laust.

An American contemporary gives n
enilightenin[g accounit Of the good and
evil resuits that have followed fromn an
eight years' trial oif vomnan's Ntuffrage
in Colarado. So mnany of thec genitier
Sex in CaaaprofeSs ta bewoan
suLffragists that a brief resumrn of the
article in qutesiit will dpuoibtless provec
of initerest to themi

That ail the Colorado ladies were
flot f uly alive ta Ilhe imPortance of' the
privilege which hiad hleurn granted ta
themn, or lise were ;indifferent ta- il, ks
proven by »th le tact that only forty-two
per cent. of the women in Arapathoe
coulnty1 voted, and in other counities,
wvith the exception of the rural mnouni-
tains districts, from forty ta forty-five
per cent.

-To the surprise of most people,"
writes the chronlicler, Mr, WVilliamt
Mfacleod Raine, -this extension of the
suoeragze hias proved an incident, flot
ani epoch, and the ship or state appears
ta sail on in much the same way as
befIore. -

The wvriter goes oni ta point out that
the chief evils resuilting (rom ht are that
it has made the vote more cumibersome,
the purckasable emnt Iargrr. and the
cost of ani election greater. 1, kt the
testimiony of political bosses that the
woma;n výote is muire Of an uncertain
quaniÏAv *1kan thizt of the men, that it is
more Iargm<y conira/Iled by t/te emotions,
and that it cannot be depended upon sa
surely along party Unes. They are t
agreed, tao, that the vote of women in t

conventions is more ea_çiiyra>iu/k
t/tan t/te vo ml Pen, and thait this is
due not sa much ta iniexperienice as ta
feminine vanity ; that, gnrlysek
inig, wonmen are more101i0u to deter.
mine the right and /'sab/t' de(o so, flot
..,L much b>' reason ot' inex«,p(-eince as
onr accourit or anr inherent fondamental
difficicuy ot sex. T7he actual party
workers areý fot getierally thle best
classesu ofn in flic colimunutv.
Like the meni they are in politics for
what they cani i.et out of it. This was,
of course, ta be expected, and simply
parallels the explerienice oif aur political
conditions eryhe. Womnen of a
Certain type are in politics, _just ats men
of the saine typie, for their ownl per-
sonialadac et.

On the other hiand, Mr, Raie sa;ys
that -Colrd has been) am1011 the
foremiot StAtes of tile Union in reformi

leiiaindur ig the past eighit N'ears-
Laws hae belln enacted in regard ta

thle property and mraternaI rights of
womnen that were muichi needed. A
few years ag4o al womranl could not pre-
vent her husband fromn moýrtgagKing the
roof uver lier head. Thflrough the ef-
forts of wamien legisiators, ail comn-
mnlity property nlow requires in trans-
fer the signiatures of bathI hutsband and

ife. rgnaiofa womlen have'
had buis in troduced for new priryr
and election laws, as weil as, Line in the
interests of civil service reform. The
nlewly arouised i- -est of women ini
civ ic affairs hais maniiifested itseîf in the
grae la lnes(fsres i;, ,h *ý- ity
park improvemients, anid especially in
the care, ventilation, and artistic decor-
ation of the school buildings. The
w.oni members of the variaus State
B3oards have done good work in further-
ing. the interests of their charges. This
ha,; been notably true in those boards
relating ta the care of the crimiinal and
pauper classes, manifesting itself in the
mure efficient management of the [e-
male wards of the State, and in the
improved condition aof the State insti-
tutions generally. The industrial
home for girls is a shining example of
:his. The fear that women would flood
:he public offices or would in any way
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take an undue part in public lité bas
flot been realized in Colorado. Since
the political enfranchisement of women
there have usually been three members
of that sex in the Colorado Legislature,
but at the present time there is but one.
The unly office on the State ticket con-
ceded to women is that of superinten-
dent of public instruction."

Mr. Raine sums up by saying that
It is pro-

bably t rue
th at th e
ballot and
its attend-
ant circum-
stances have
i nc reased
t he un -
h e al1t hy
restlessne s s
o f s om e
women, and
have left
profoundly
u n move d
m a n y
others ; but
b e t ween
these two
extre mes
there are ini-
dubitably a
large class
who have
been awak-
ned to a

great prac-
tical inter-
est in prob-
lemns con-
tronting the MDM
social bod- MDM

ies, and who The famous Pol
are begin-
ning to understand more of the pa-
triotism which does flot talk but acts.
Hitherto, at least, the predictions of
extremists have been confuted, for the
ballot in the hands of wornen has
neither unsexed her nor -regenerated
the WOrd."

The editor of Woman's SPhere (who,
by the way, is responsible for the above

italics) is not a woman suffragist, be-
lieving that the reins of government
should be in the hands of mani, while
woman drives on the box beside him,
ready to suggest and advise when his
vision fails or his band weakens, as
our late beloved Queen by her influence
and quiet force wrought ber people
lasting good, though the actual govern-
ment of tbe Empire was done by the

men o f ber
Parliament
-hers and
her people's.

Ail that
the Color-
ado women
tbrough the
extension of
the suffrage
bave been
able to ac-
complish
they could
lustas easily
and just as
eff ective.
1y h av e
bro ught
about had
they remain-
edunenfran-
cbised.

In other
parts of this
conti nen t
woman bas
al1re ad y
proved that
it is quite
possible for
ber, witbout

EMBRICHcatnoe

sh Pima onnavote, to ef-
fect the im-

provement of state institutions and city
parks, to artistically decorate schools,
and to materially influence the laws re-
specting the rigbts of ber sex.

The story of the life of Madame Mar-
cella Sembrich reads like a fairy tale.
When she was only four years of age
ber fathçr, Casimir Kokbansky, a dis-

s
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;tressinglIy pour Polish musician, begant
toi teach her piano playing, at six lie
sýet hier to work at the vîtllin, and at
the aige of twelve thi, remlarkable child
was etring lier ou ilfiv iii. by playîig
dance rncat Ilhe receptitni- of the
weli-îo-do pleople of lier niative te%%n.l
Anl old Pole look anr intieret, Mi Ilier and
sent hier to tlie cunervatorv ait L.ipi
whiere tor fouir \ears she stujdied tnder
unle Wilhlm Stngel

ThNewre dark1 datys for the girl,'
wrte r, W., J. letndersun, ini a re-

-en1lN puthl'iihed brief sketch ut lier
Lcareer. -UnknuwnI ILu fier teachLr., ini
[lhe coniservatory, sheC went on iber
ltfbours ai Ilhe danciLes of Ille richl.
N'ighit aiter nlight sule wenrt ouit anld
puuinded att walvýtze. and qarllesunill
the siaî ours uf thie moirig, thien
went humile Iou 1n;ttCI a fe%% briefhus
ut Sleepi befuOre it a imle lu goý IL, the

coneraloy.Many1% a tfrnie hier tired
Ifingers rfed'.t to strikeC CorreCLyIý the
notes of liachi or B1eethioven. ,Alid
thien,' said Prfeso tengel tu Ie
once, witb tear. Mn is ceNe", , 1 uscd' lu
slatp lier handsJ, for hier. And she neyver
ld Ie hlow lired shIe ws

YeL lu Professur Steng-el shIe uwed
ilu 1 :, for lie wso deeply inîieresîedI
îiu hier thlat he sent hier Lu \Viennal lu
.situdy wIth the faminous Julius Epsîienl.
While she wNas pursuing her work wÎth
this niew master, hie heard ber singand
recognized thIe exîraurdinary beauty of
hier voice. Hle at once tvised ber tu
lay aiside the piano and violin for a ime
at least and see what could be dune

with lier voice.. .. .
" 1Il NIay, 1877, she made ber debut

in Italian opera in Athens, singing in
'I1 Purit;ani' . . . . fin Berlin, Dres-
den, Milani, and London lier success
%vas phenomienal, and inl 1883 she %%as
engaged by Abbey, Schoeffel and Grau
as a mnember of' the cumpany whicb
opened the MNlet ropolitan Opera House,
New York. She made ber first ap-
pearance in Amierica at Ihat bouse on
Oct. 24, 1883, sitiging 1 Lucia ' in
Donizetti's opera. Hersuccessthrougb.
out that season was great, but her most
wonderful exhibition was given at its
close. It was anrîounced that ait the

concludîng Perfiurmancee which was
for file benlefit uf Henry E. Abbey, the
'rnpressariu, Minie. Senihrîeh would
appear in publie for the first tinie ini
years asa vîolinist, It seemed stranige
tu think: of prima; donîna as a violin

vruoand su wlhen thîe singer camie
fu~adwith ber Îiî't rineniitol play

the L-' cih concerto t die Jîeriot, with
orhetrlaccunîipaiî i]nietilt, nîuost Of us

expeCted ol\ ;a barl.I tuilerable)1 sort of
amlateur pefomace Bt Mmre. Sein-
bir(icb pla;tNe likea ma'1luJibeoluse
tlthueed i i tsisi applauise.

,,Onleof t lemo.ii,,intercsîi iii incident.,
uf MmIle. vabic' ary NdLiN s %% ,s
wb len she hieardl Ille greatt Atlelinia Paîti.
Th'le pour litile I>olisbi girl could nul
afford Lu 1uy a reer e set for the

performane e somiebuw sble mlusi
bie1r iL, for, pelapnee aan vuld
thîe raqdientI quienl uf' L' ornie lu
shline upnthat » r Nwa litle city.
Suo she g;aîbercdt upl thie svnsof

ery, and wît li Ille mneigre huoard clutcb-
ed in fier tlired litle finigers, sbe stood
for 1f1ve biours 1in the bitter cold witb
the flne of peupile %\;iIinig for the gaI-
ler-y enîranice lu upien. Theni witb the
CroWd, Puisbing and paînshe was
îhrown, tramrpled, beaten upi thesai,
tilI site found bierself buddI(ledl away
in a corner uf (ihe gallery. And then
sbe beard Patti, ;anild fo r twýo briet l'ou rs
the sordid earîb becamne a paradise.

" Tu-day tbe child \0bo onice could
harely save tbe price uf adissî.ion tu a
Patti perfoirman)ce, now receives $1 ,,oo
for eacb appeairance in upera,. and bas
been paid as much as une lbousand dol-
lars to sing two songs in a concert.
Once Mme. Sembricb told Mmne. Patti
bow sbe bad waiîed ini the fine before
Ibat memnorable appeararice, and Mme.
Patti said : 1Oh, you poor girl, wby
didn't you write lu me and ask me for
a ticket ? 1 would have given you une
gladly.' *But,' said Mime. Sembricb
in telling the story, *i am afraid she
would not bave thougbt a second lime
of my lelter. You see, no une knew me
iben."

M. .'lacL. H.
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A LITTLE group of financiers havejust made for themselves and their
friends a profit of twenty-one millions

of dollars. And these
A PROFIT 0F great men were nlot
21 MILLIONS. NewYorkers, strange

as it may seem. Nor
were they members of that "1down-
trodden race," which seems ta have a
special gift of finance. They were
ordinary colonials, native-born Cana-
dians. It did not take them years to
make it, only some three or four
months.

These wise men, chief among whom
is Mr. James Ross, of Montreal, saw
that the steel business at Sydney had
great possibilities. They saw also

Pk1OIO »Y XOTMA.'4

MR. JAMES ROSS-PRESIDENT MONTREAL STEî
RAILWAV, DOMINION COAL CO., ETC.

that the Dominion Coal Co.'s business
just outside of Sydney had also a great
present and a greater future. They
decided ta amalgamate the two com-
panies and distribute the profits on
such a system as ta increase the value
of the two stocks. The plans were
carefully laid, and the resuit was the
greatest financial "lcoup " Canada ever
saw. In January of the present year
the common stock of these two com-
panips was worth, at the market price,
about ten million dollars, the steel
stock being worth $25 and the coal
$soper$îoo share. They advanced the
price until the steel is now selling about
$7o and the coal at $144. The total
value is now about thirty-one millions.

January value......... .'o,Ooo,ooo
April ...... 3,ooo

Profit ..............- $21,00,0O0

This huge profit has been made
because Canadians have ail along
been too pessimistic and shame-
fully unenterprising. The "iblue
ruin " era kept Canada back a
couple of decades. We are now
making up for last time. Canada
owes a debt of gratitude to such
men as James Ross, Senator Cox,
Elias Rogers, R. B. Angus and
those associated with them in the
fin ancial discovery of Canada. As
a result of their daring, Canada
is promised a "boom" perîod.-
but a boom based upan natural
wealth of great value and agricul-
tural and industrial possibilities of
immeasurable magnitude.

The men who have made this
financial Ilcoup," may be daring
adventurers, they may be amass-
ing wealth for purely selfish rea-
sons, they may be loyers of money

~HTfor money's sake, but there is
nothing Canada requires more
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to-day than daring. She has been
suffering front a Iack of daring finan-
ciers, ber bank managers being mostly
men of moderate ability. Canada's
natural wealth is of littie benefit wvith-
out the aid of those who wvill develop
it and send it, in varions forms, into
the mar kets of the world.

The trouble with nlost reformers is
a lack of staying power. Tbey are
faddists. If the reforms which they

advocate do îlot corne
P'ROMIîTION. in a few days, they

get mweary of the sub-
ject and abandon ît. The prohibition-
ists of Manitoba thougbt tbey wanted
a prohbbiory law. When it was on
the statute book for a year or so, tbey
decided tbat they did flot care, and
now it bas beenslated lor repeal by an
adverse pIebiscite taken in March.
Premier Roblin exhbbted mucb sbrewd-
ness in bis conduct. He knew the
strength of party ties, and knew that
moral entbusîasms are usually very
temporary. He called for a plebiscite
and found the change in sentiment
wbich be anticipated.

When the prohibitionists of Ontario
beard that the highest legal authorities
of the Britisb realm had decided tbat
the Manitoba Act was constitutional,
they began an agitation to bave a simi-
lar act, and their request was granted
by tbe Legisiature But Premier Ross,
like Premier Roblin, was sbrewd. He
doubted tbe permanency of tbe convic-
tion that sucb a limited prohibitory act
was advisable. Therefore he declared
that tbe Act should flot corne into force
until after the people bad voted upon
it. If that referendumn (so-called) bad
been held at once, the people would
probably have voted for the Act. But
tbe politicians knew the people. The
referendum was set for December,
leaving eigbt montbs for tbe cooling
process. Wben the vote is taken the
entbusiasm will be less warm, reason
will reign, and the Prohibition Act is
likely to be rejected. At least, that
îs the situation as it appears at pre-
sent to the ordinary observer.

5VoT II >A)VIN, KtNtsTuN

LIEUT, CARRUTHERS

Who distînguished lims.elf ar Harts River-
In the LIiîfori- o uth îlwrince of Wales~

Own Rifles,, Kingston

Probibition of tbe liquor traffic is
morally impossible. A lirniting of the
public liquor-selling, of public liquor-
drinking is possible. But sucb limit-
ing must be graduaI. There is com-
paratively little drunkenness in On-
tario. The people are sober, moral
and industrious. They will be moral
and temperatewitbout prohibitorylaws.
Even if the Prohibition Act is defeated
in December next, tbe diminution in
public drinking wiill proceed. Common
sense and public opinion are narrowing
the liquor traffic. Drunkards cannot
get employment. Intemperance kilis
success in life. Even moderate drink-
ing is a bar to tbe young man's ad-
vancenient. Let us teacb our eîldren
and our neigbbour's cbildren tbese
facts and probibitory laws will not be
required. The only law really neces-
sary is to make it crîinal to selI liquor
to a mmnor.
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PRIVATE EVANS, 0F PORT HOPE, ON~T.,
A HARTS RIVER HERO

The month of April in Canada was
intensely military in character. It
opened with the news from South

Africa that the Third
CANADIAN Mounted Rifles had, on
HEROES. M arch 3 1 st, been engaged

at Little Harts River, and
bad acquitted themselves gloriously. It
was the severest engagement in which
Canadianshad been engaged sincePaar-
deburg. Eleven men were killed, and
over forty wounded. The Canadians
Ieft in charge of the baggage. being
new troops and only a few days in
South Africa, were attacked by a much
superior force who deemed their sur-
render but a maLter of course. Cana-
dians, however, have neyer shown
themselves enamnoured of the practice
of surrendering. One party of the
Canadians fought until every man was
either killed or wounded. The Iast of
this littie band, or It may have been of
another small group, accounts are con-
flicting, emptied his bandolier at the

enemy, broke his rifle, and died ab Ca-
nadians die. So passed to glory and
fame Pte. C. N. Evans, of Port Hope.
The commander of one of these famous
groups was Lieut. Carruthers, of-
Kingston, and his conduet seems toý
have been heroie. It is pleasant to be
able to add that the Boers were re-
puised.

It is difficuit to, do justice to the
occasion. The glory of it is more
easily feit than expressed. Perhaps
that is why the editorial writers of the
Toronto Globe feit that oniy verse was
suitable. The day after the arrivai of'
the news, the following poem, from
the pen of one of its editors, who is.
also a regular contributor to THE CA-
NADIAN MAGAZINE, appeared on its
editorial page :

LITTLE HARTS RIVER

Not in the blood of battie.
Not in the rage of strife,

Not in the muskets'rattie
That mingles death with life,

Not in the victor's story,
Not in the fight's resuit,

Not for inere empty glory
Do we thïs day exuit.

But because far frorn our borders,
Down o'er the burning lire,

Canadian lads took their orders
And poured out their lives like wine.

J ust off the sea, just mustered,
Raw and unused and untried,

They lay on the veldt quite unflustered
Determîned to stay tîli they died.

There ail about were the horsemen,
The tireleas Boer Centaur,

Bold as of yore were the Norsenien,
Maddened and vengeful and sure.

Here was the whiskered pandour,
South Afrke's fierce hussar,

Matched 'gainst Canadian v'aleur
In the qharp, tierce shock of war.

Like a dust-devil swept from windward,
Down on the Une he came,

Rein-free, the steed unhindered
Leaped as if fresh to the game.

But the Enfield's bark was steady,
Steady and true and straight,

And the galloping foe were not ready
To rush in the face of fate.

"Give it them, lads!" cried Carruthetrs,
And the riRles answered bis words,

As the lessening band of brothers
Sighted for two htundred yards.
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But the Ia.st fusilade fairly Iashed them,
'They staggered, then hatted, dieu whcled,

And johnny just said "That smashed cm,
And sank in the spot where hecd kneeled.

'Twas victory glorious, but ruddy,
Nover a man but was hit

Forty were wounded and blootiv.
Nine in the duist they Iad bit.

Ninie <lied, but their naines, are iiinînortal
O~n glory's immnutable rolls,

And even to death's dark portal
We foilow these dauntiess '.oul',.

They could dlie, but they could not ',urrender,
Could not smnirch Caniada'., naine,

And we who survive wîili remnemrber
'Iheir deed, Ilîcir death and tleir faine.

March 31, 1902.
john A. E-wan.

The montb bas also been made
memorable by the raising of another
contingent-we have sent se many
that we are ceasing to number tbem.
This newv contingent will consist of
2,000 mounted men divided into four
hattalîons It is recruited for twelve
months or until the termination of the
war.

The third military incident of the
month is the organization of a corps to
represent Canada in the Coronation
procession. This corps, like that wbicb
attended on the occasion of the Queen's
Jubilee in 1897, will represent ail arms
of the service. The commandant will
be Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt, of the
Q ueen's Own Rifles, Toronto, a gen-
tleman fitted in every way for this hon-
ourable task. Lieut.. Col. Pellatt was
on the staff of tbe contingent of 1897,
and bis experience at that time wvill be
of considerable benefit to him now.

Lord Dundonald is to be the new
commander of the Canadian army.
Before accepting, be exchanged several

letters witb the auth-
A NEW G, .C. orities at Ottawa and

apparently satisfied
himself that be could come out bere
and work successfully under tbe Min-
ister of Militia. This was wise on the

part of Lord Dundonald. Several
previous General Officers Commanding
did flot have very satisfactory ideas
concerning the limitations of their posi-
tions.

Lord Dundonald bas a high appre-
ciation of cîtizen soldiers, and Canada's
army is made up of citizen soldiers and
about î,ooo, regulars. In the Natal
campaÎgn he learned their value, and
has duly acknowledged it. He is also
-an enthusiastic believer in rifle-shoot-
ing , and that the best soldiers are flot
always those who live in barracks.
The soldier in the home is bis ideal.
He waflts to see rifle-sbooting as pop-
ular as golf, hunting, sbooting, foot-
ball or cricket.

The question of autonomy for the
Territories bas been mucb discussed
during the month. Tbe articles in the

Marcb number of this
TERRiTORIAL. periodical bave given

NUTONOMV. Eastern readers a
broader view of this

question. On April 4 tb Premier liaul-
tain laid on the table of the Territorial
Legisiature a paper containing the cor-
respondence on the subject. From this
it appears that the Hon. Mr. Sifton
wrote bim on Marcb 27tb, saying that
it is the view of the Dominion Govern-
ment that it is not wise at the present
time to pass legisiation forming tbe
Nortbwest Territories into a province
or provinces, and that it is not wise to
discuss the draft bill at the present
time. A few days previously, this in-
formation was given in the House at
Ottawa by the Hon. Mr. Sifton in re-
ply to Mr. Walter Scott, M.P.

The Territorial Legisiature is not
unanimous in the matter. Botb Gov-
erniment and Opposition are anxious
for autonomy, but the Ministerialists
favour one large province, and their
opponents bave declared for two.
Whether tbe dividing line between the
two sbould run nortb and soutb or
east and west is, says9 tbe Opposition
leader, a matter for future decision.

John A. Cooper



THE DETECTIVE IN FICTION.

"JCONFESS that at these words a
shudder passed through me."

Sa says one of the characters in Conan
Dayle's latest novel,* and the reader
may feel assured that *at Ieast a dozen
sbudders wÎIl be the reward of any
ane who pursues ta the end the thrill-
ing stary at Sir Charles Baskerville's
murder and haw it was avenged. I
wants ta make your flesh creep," said
the Fat Boy in Pickwick, and the same
amiable intention bas animated Dr.
Doyle ini bringing Sherlack Halmes,
his famaus detective, back to life and
giving that interesting analyst af bu-
man motive a gruesome, mysteriaus
crime ta unravel. The superstitiaus
aid, baronet of Baskerville Hall, who
believed in tbe legendary haund aof bis
family bistory, is found dead in bis
park with the footprints of a bound
near bim ! From this point tbe creepy
feeling begins ta chase itself up and
down tbe spine. When the facts
of the deatb are banded ta Holmes,
and he stalks once more upon the
scene, the nervaus reader is only re..
strained from crying out by the convic-
tion tbat na one wiil be injured except
tbe villain and every well-ordered citi-
zen sbould be prepared for tbat. Tbe
baronet's beir turns up after an absence,
in Canada, and the efforts af the ama-
teur detective and his frîend and foîl,
Dr. Watson, are directed toward sav-
ing him from tbe fate that overtook bis
predecessor. 0f course they succeed,
but anly after such experiences as are
calculated ta makre eacb bair of tbe
most jaded reader af fiction stand on

*The Hound of the Baskervilies. ïy- A.Conan Doyle. Toronto: George N. Marang
& Co,

end. Dr. Doyle is a master in this
particularline of work. No one doubts
his skill in developing a plat and bold-
ing the reader's attention ta the last
scene, but is there nat sometbing aof the
"penny dreadful " in descriptions like

tbis :
IlOver the rocks in the crevice of whichthe candle burned, there wvas thrust out an

evil yellow face, a terrible animal face, ait
seanied and scored with vile passions. Foui
with mire, wîth a bristlîng beard, and hung
with matted haîr, it might well have belongedto one of those oid sax'ages who dwelt in the
burrows an the hiilsides."

COMMONWEALTH OR EMPIRE.
No one assumes an anti-Imperial

attitude witb more consistency than
Mr. Goldwin Smith.* He is one of
tbe very few, and tbe mast distinguish.
ed, of the survivorsof tbe "Manchester
scboal." Ail bis life be bas been writ-
ing and fighting against Imperialism
under the British flag, and. thougb bis
efforts bave been unsuccessful, tbis
does not deter bim fromn essaying ta
stem the current of Imperialism in
tbe United States. To this end bis
latest literary achievement is devoted.
He marshals ail tbe arguments whicb
might be expected to weigb with a
democracy supposed to be devoted ta'
tbe preservation of the theories which
underlie a demacratic systemt of gov-
ernment. But is it not, after ail, a
supposition ? W bat evidence is tbere
that ini tbese days republics on a
large scale differ in essentials from
tbe mast militant of monarchies?
Tbere is little in the bistary of
France or the United States ta prove

Commonwealth or Empire. By Goidwin
Smith. New York: Macmillan & Co.
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that they have es-
chewed militar-
ism, jingoism, or
any of the other
isms wh ich vex the
soulofthe philoso-
plier, the lover of
peace, the despiser
of medioeval survi-
vals. Conditions
in monarchical
Europe and demo-
cratic America
have differed. But
iii the latter case
they have neyer
corne within gun-
shot distance of
theoretical democ-
racy. The Corms
of liberty are not
the same in a re-
public and in a
monarchy, but we
of the British Em-
pire comfort our-
selves wvith the re-
flection that the
spirit of liberty
breathes through
every phase of
our constitution.
When Mr. Gold-
win Smnith, there-
fore, quotes Brit-,
Îsh precedents to
strengthen his
warnings to the
people of the Un-
ited States, he wvill
find few British

«'Oh, Kate 1 " said Diekory, "*You Shouid have seen t hat
wonderful piratl iglit.",

[LLUSrRATION IFROM KAT£ RONNIÇT,' BV FRANK3 a. flORKflN

subjects to agree
with him. With ail its errors of
policy the British Empire bas done
much during the past century for the
peace, happiness, and saféty of the
human race. Has any republic done
as much ? By embarking upon a
career somewhat sÎmilar, the American
republic may not be so well fitted to
produce results equally beneficial, but
on that point Mr. Goldwin Smith is a
better judge than most of its foreign
critics, because he knows the republic
well and is friendlv to it, and he is at

least consistent. He believes in a
"Little England " and is not afraid to

say so. But a "Little England"e
would have about as much influence in
the modern world as Holland. Such a
state might be admirable from a theo-
retical point of view (assuming that
its independence was guaranteed by
France, Germany, or Russia), but for
ail practical purposes in international
politics it wvould be a cipher.
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IN WESTERN CANADA
£Mr. McEvoy has a taking literary

style. It is neither frivolous nor seri-
ous, but bright and well-balanced, and
his ideas are rational. There are few
books about our Western country one-
hait so good as the volume* of his re-
printed letters, %,hich first appeared in
one of our daily papers. The book
is also full of weigbty, informing facts,
but you are flot conscious of being held
up in the grasp of a determined author
while knowledge is poured into you.
You are entertained ; you feel grate-
fui to the shrewd and good-humored
observer who bas gone over ground
you have probably covered already,
but bas sbown it to you in a newv
light. It is a "1book about Canada"
wbich one can send or recommend to
a friend either at home or abroad with
a feeling that il wiI convey an agree-
able idea of the country without indis-
criminate eulogy or carping criticism.

A PICTLJRE'S OTHER SIDE
It was lime for a reaction to set

in against the idyllic, sentimental stuif
about Scotland which Crocket. Bar-
rie, Ian Maclaren, et hoc genus omines,
have been pouring forth for years,
until the copious weeping of young
ladies at boarding schools threatened
to become continuous. Seizing the
psychological moment, M r. George
Douglas wrote 1 The Flouse with the
Green Shutters,"t and the saving
remnant of readers wvho know a really
clever book when they see it, Who
are flot anxious that the curtain shall
fali upon a simpering pair of loyers,
instantly recognized iî's merits and
made it a success. The theme of the
book Is the Scotch village of Barbie,
witb ils gossip, ils petty meanness,
ils Ilcharacters," the sordid side of its
daily life. Gourlay, the rich 'man of
the place, is a cruel, avaricious bully.
His wife is a slattern. His boy takes

*Fromn the Great Lakes 10 the Wido West.
By Bernard McEvoy. Toronto. Wmn. Briggs.

t The House with the Green SIutters. By
Geo. Douglas. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Co.

to drink ; bis daughter goes into a
dechine. Around this tragedy are
grouped a score of village folk, each
with his or her peculiarities drawn to,
the hife by the keen, grim, cynical
humour of the satirist. Gourlay is
beaten by bis rival in business and
loses his money. His son is expelled
from college for drunkenness and in-
solence. His daughter is given up by
the doctors, and his wife, sickening
under a blow dealt ber by ber brutal
busband, is on the verge of madness.
Upon this stricken hearth a terrible
blow fails, and the IlHouse with the
Green Shutters," once the pride of its
boastful tyrant, becomes the scene of
a tragedy so appalling that we recaîl
the pitiless intensity of the early
dramatists. We get "the otherside
of the Scotch idyli, and if il is bitter
to the taste, and almost past belief,
there is a feeling thaï il is nearer the
truth than the other. The tale puts
ils author in the first rank of Scot-
tish writers for insight and power.

WESTERN CIVILIZATION
As a wrîer of popular philosophy,

Benjamin Kidd has won considerable,
distinction. His new work"I Western
Civilization "* bas attracted much at-
tention iii two continents at least. Ex-
plaining his popularity, The Speakei-
(London) says:

Perhaps we shahl find thp secret of
his undoubted and immense success in
a certain confidence wbich Mr. Kidd
possesses in a very high degree, and
wbicb he succeeds in communicating-
to that very large mass of readers who>
have no acquaintance witb the ideas of
thinkers or men of science at first band,
and who rather dislike the intellectual
effort involved in really masterîng theý
serious thoughit of the lime, but who
greatly enjoy being led along the-
f ringe of philosophy by a guide Who.
assures thent alh the lime that they are
seeing mbt the very heart of things.

* Principles of Western Civilizat ion. By
Benjamin Kidd, author of "Social Evolu-
tioti." Cloth, ý538 pp. Toronto. George N.
Morang & Co.
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Mr. Kidd's phrases are large and im-
pressive. In almost every paragraph
he assures us that the process which he
has just described, or is about to des-
criba, is of the deepest interest. Its
"sgnficance ks unmistakable." It
"profoundly and permanently impres-

ses the intellect," and the ' signifi-
cance " is constantly deepening, the
facts are becoming more Il pregnant,"
until at last we reach the momentous
conclusion on p.- 401, that "Il h his-
torical process in our civîlization has
reached the hrink of cotisciousness."
The sympathetic reader, carried along
by the stream of Mr. Kîdd's eloquence,
is almost under the illusion that he is
himself a spectator of this great pro-
cess, and that led gently on by Mr.
Kidd's seductive hand, he stands on
the brin< of some great chasm which
separates past and future, and is him-
self along with Mr. Kidd the very im-
personation of that hitherto blind and
groping world-movement which has
now at length, in the five hundred
pages before him, realized its scope,
destiny and meaning. He sees ail
evolution, from the lowest Rhizopod up
to Man, ahl history, from the dim, dark
ages of Oriental antiquity down to the
twentieth century Anno Domini, mcv-
ing slowly upward to its culmination in
Mr. Kidd's work. And he-proud
thought-is privileged in this moment,
pregnant with destiny, to stand side by
side with this central figure of the
world-movement, and see the spirit of
the future tremble upon the brink of
coflsciousness.

As to the philosophy itself, The
Speaker says :

IlThe value of Mr. Kidd's book is
that it brings together and restates, in
forcible and eloquent language which
a large public will read, a conception of
evolution which is familiar encugh to
those who carefully follow the thought
of the time."

9r
BEST NEW BOOKS

The Ontario Library Association has
a "1new book" committee which has
prepared and issued a list of 300 new

books, suitable for purchase. In that
list there are nearly thirty books by
Canadian authors or by persons giving
special attention to Canada. The titles
are as follows :

Flame, Electricity and the Camera,
by George îles.

Lives of the llunted, by E. Seton-
Thom pson.

History of Intellectual Developinent,
by J. 13. Crozier.

Monopolies, by J. E. Le Rossig-
nol.

With the Tibetans, by S. C. Rijn-
hart.

Speeches on Canadian Affairs, by the
4îh EFarI of Carnarvon.

Builders of Nova Scotia, by Sir John
Bourinot.

Canada under British Rule, by Sir
John Bourinot.

The Canadian Contingents, by W.
Sanford Evans.

History of the War of 1812, by J.
Hannay.

Progress ot Canada in the Century,
by J. Castell Hopkins.

Greater Canada, the Canadian North-
West, by E. B3. Osborn.

Cardinal Facts of Canadian History,
by J. P. Taylor.

Soldiering iii Canada, by Lt.-Col.
G. T. Denison.

Brief Biographies Supplementing
Canadian History, by J. O. Miller.

Maids and Matrons of New France,
by M. S. Pepper.

J ohnnie Courteau, by W. H. Drum
mon d.

Poems, by Archibald Lampman.
Treasury of Canadian Verse, by T.

H. Rand.
Selections (rom Scott ish- Can adian

Poets by John Imrie.
The Victors, by Robert Barr.
The Outcasts, by W. A. Fraser.
Man From Glengarry, IlRalph Con-

nor," C. W. Gordon.
Curicus Career of Roderick Camp-

bell, by J. N. Mcllwraith.
Right cf Way, by Gilbert Parker.
Where the Sugar Maple Grows, by

A. M. Teskey.
Early Days in Maple Land, by Kath-

arine Young.



MeIDLiL M4OFVINT5,,
HAD HIS SUSPICIONS

T 'IM MURPHY had run up a small
Sbill at the village shop. He went

to pay it, and wanted a rêceipt.
"lOh, we neyer give receipts for

these small amounts," grumbled the
proprietor. Il See, I will cross your
account off the book," and he drew a
pencil diagonally across it. "There
is your receipt," he added.

IlDo ye mane that that setties it?"
asked Pat.

Certainly."
"And ye'hl niver be asking for it

again? "
IlWe'1I neyer ask you for it again,"

said the other decidedly.
IFaith, thin," said Pat, Il and lI11 be

after kapin' me money in me pocket,
for 1 haven't paid it yet."

IlOh, well," was the angry retort,
"1 can rub that out."

"Faith, and 1 thought as much,"
saÎd Pat slily.

The proprietor of that establishment
now issues a receipt for the smallest
arnou nt. - Td-Bits.

HIS VERSION

"What did papa say? "
"He showed me the door."
"And what did you sayP"

1I said it was certainly a very hand-
some door, but flot what I had corne
to talk about. That made him laugh,
,and a minute later you were mine.-

ONE ON ROBSON

The Chicago Journal tells this story:
"Robson, do you know why you are

like a donkey ?" "1Like a donkeyP"
echoed Robson, opening his eyes wide.
I Idon't." "Becauseyourbetterhalf

is stubbornness itself." The jest
pleased Robson immensely, for he at
once saw the opportunity of a glorious
dig at bis wife. So when he got home

he said: IlMrs. Robson. do you know
whylIam Jike adonkey W' He waîted
a moment expecting his wife to give it
up. But she didn't. She looked at
him quite pityingly, as she answered,
I suppose it's because you were born

s0."
'Îl

ANOTHER SUNDAV-SC-OOL STORY

Some years ago a Philadelphia
preacher inaugurated in his Sunday-
school the practice of having the chul-
dren quote some Scriptural text as they
dropped their pennies into the contri-
bution box. On the first Sunday in
question, a little shaver walked up and
said: "The Lord loveth a cheerful
giver," and in dropped his penny.
IlCharity shall cover a multitude of
sins," and in dropped the next. Il It
is more blessed to give than to receive,"
quoted the third, and so on. Just then
up walked a little fellow with the un-
mistakable remnants of molasses candy
on his chubby face, and, as he dropped
his cent, he bawled out: " A fool and his
money are soon parted."-Argonaut.

49

MIXED

A nervous-looking man came into
the grocery store with his baby on one
arm and a coal-oil can on the other.
He placed the can on the counter, and
said gently:

IlSit there a moment, dear."
Then holding the baby up to the

dazed clerk, he added:
"lA gallon of kerosene in this,

please."I
IP

DIVINE AFFLATUS
Regarding the young authoress nar-

rowly, and from -several directions, for
three-quarters of an hour, we found
our curiosity stili quite unsatisfied.

So we asked, bluntly:
"Why do you 'write novels? In
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particular, is, it because
of an imperious, irre-
sistible inspiration ?

"Well, there's that,"
answered the girl, aft-
er a momnent's thought,
fiand then there's the
occasional rainy day.
It is so duIl ! Atter
one has cried as long
as one possibly can,
and nobody cails, it is
such a relief to write
a novel or two ! l'm
flot intellectual enough
to read, and iiot strong
enough physîcally to
while away much time
eating. So what arn
1 to do?

There were tears in
her eyes now. Dear
heart ! She thought
we were blaming her.
-Lv.e

SUBSIDIES

It is reported on re-
liable authority that
the Amalgamated As~-
sociation of Bulgarian
Brigands has petition-
ed the Sublime Porte
for a subsidy. There is
nothing new, of course, in the argu
ments; advanced. The petition set
forth the number of men employed, th
high rate of wages, and the consequen
high standard of living, and the amour
of business done, wvhich shows a grati
fying increase over the correspondný
period of any preceding year. It i
pointed out, however, that this phenc
menaI prosperitv, now the wonder c
the world, cannot continue withou
government aid. Without a subsidy
it is claimed, the Bulgarian brigan
must quickly sink ta the level of th
pauper brigands of Greece and Sicily
The attention of the Sublime Porte i
also called ta the fact that the monte
earned in this industry remains ini th

UNCLE SAM AND> THE PHILIPPINES

"Who la uglied ?

-country and ks spent ta develop the
s home market. In this respect it dif-
e fers radically from the money, if any,
t used to pay creditors, which 18 at once
it sent abroad. It is even suggested

i-that if the subsidy were made large
ýg enough the Bulgarian brigands might
s be able ta live on it in comfort without

1-robbing any foreign travellers at alI,
df thereby increasing the popularity of
Lt Bulgaria among tourists, and relieving
1, the Sublime Porte from the possibihity
d of grave international complications.
e The Sultan is said ta have received the

1.Bulgarian deputatio.n graciously, and
s expressed bis regret that, in the present
y state of Turkish finances, there would
e be nothing doing.-Pck.
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f A CANADIAN ME-
TEORITE

I / A MTEOITEU

is one of the treas-
ures cf Victoria
University, Toron-
to. It was found a
few years ago on a
hili near Iron Creek,
a tributary of Battle
miles, aout oh
Riler, aout of the
North Saskatche-
wan in the Canadian'

Northwest. When it fell from the
heavens it alighted on the territory of
.a Cree Indian tribe, the chief of which
,afterward presented it to a Methodist

A CANADIAN METEORITE-WEIGHT 386 LS.

enary, the Rev. George Mac-
call. The red men believed that it
been sent by the Good Spirit, and
wvhiIe ît remained with themn they
d netlack buffalo. After the stone
removed by the missionary, the
Io disappeared through the whole-.
killing of themn by the Blackfeet
ns, but the Crees stili coiinect the
ction of the buffalo with the taking
of the meteerite. The weight of

isitor from the skies is 386 pounds,
neasures about two feet in height
vidth. It is composed of nearly
r cent. iren, and viewed frem one
its edge b 'ears a striking image

human face, a point which duly
~ssed the superstitious Indian.
said that the Crees venerated it

te such an extent
as te make effer-
ings te it before set-
ting eut on hunting
jeurneys or en war-
ring expeditions.

A NEW TALKING-
MACHINE

In a recent corn-
munication to the
Institut de France,
Dr. Marage gave à
report of numerous
experiments made
by him during the
past five years, re-
sulting ini the con-
struction cf a sîren
that reprodu'ces the
five fundamental
vowels. There is
ne deubt that he
will be able through
a simiîlar process to
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obtain, for instance, the synthesis of'
the simple syllables ba, be, bi, bo,
bu, and later te reproduce mechanic-
ally more complicated forms, and,
firrally, any series of words. To un-
derstand thoroughly the theory of the
formation of vowels expouinded by
Dr. Marage, let us examine briefly
the essential parts of the vocal ap-
paratus. First, there is the larynx.
formed by the upper cartilages of the
trachea, which can be considered as
a conduit traversed by a current of
air under varyirig pressure. During
phonation this current is interrupted
more or less by the vocal chords..
. . Below the vocal chords are the
ventricles of Morgagni, especially
studied by Dr. Marage, which seem
to give rise to the cbaracteristic tone
of voice peculiar to each individual.
Fîially, the apparatus of phonation
is completed by the pharynx, the
nose and the mouth, wbich act as re-
sonators. We may a-dd that the cav-
ity of the moutb, according to the
shape given to it, may produce ail
the notes included in about six oc-
taves. We can judge from this of
the immensity of D)r. Marage's field
of inv'estigation. Abandoning the
older methods of Helmholtz, Koenig,
Hermann, Auerbach and Bourseul,
and perfecting the more recent ones
of Scbneebeli and Samojloff, the doc-
tor constructed an apparatus permit-
ting him to photograph the vibrations
produced in a given time by the pro-
nunciation of each of the vowels. In
this manner he discovered that the
(French) vowels, i, u, ou, were graph-
ically represented by a single vibration;
e, eu, o, by a group of two vibrations,
and a, by a group of three vibrations.
Analyzing the vowels as spoken and
sung, and then determining the notes
corresponding to each, Dr. Marage
next undertook the delicate task of
producing these vowels by combining
their elements.

RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES AT THE
CORONATION

So many years have elapsed since
the last coronation that comparatively

A CURIOUS S105E

i% Canadian v isiror- to Engiand îr, .Xrrgust,
r qui, pieked upl this p>reee of' sand-storre oni the
hre(h at CloveIl , Tt~ n.I bear, a curîous
Ijkerret,, (if a hrrrrarrfa This pecu harity is
eaused, of course, by the gradually wvearing
actron of' the water on tr oerprs of tire
storre. Nature giv-e., irar,, sueht curiosities.

few people are living who can give an
accounit of the function. But many
must bave beard from older friends
some description of the thrilling char-
acter of the ceremony, tbough the ec-
clesiastical side of it, prominent as it
necessarily is, did not in the early
years of the last century attract sucb
notice as it does now.

But Bishop Wilberforce, who often
described to his friends the scene in
the Abbey, where he arrived soon after
five in the morning, always dwelt on
the dignity, the serenity and tbe devo-
tion of the Sovereign as the one ab-
sorbing idea which filled bis mind to
the exclusion largely of the pomp and
pride of State and the Church's benedic-
tien and commission of the Sovereign.

The approaching service at West-
minster Abbey wil no doubt be fully
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as impressive as at the last coronation. in m
It may be of interest to indicate the tHe
principal features of the service itself. lowe

i. 'On the entrancýe of the Sovereign 9.
the anthem, «"I was glad when they 10
said unto nie we will go into the house with
of the Lord " is sung. 1 1

2. The recognition of the Sovereign, Scep
who is presented to the people by the 12
Archbishop, who calis on them to the
recognize him as Iawfully King ai- altar
though not crowned. This is followed >il
by. the people's acclamation IIGod Save the S
the King." 14

3. The first oblation, when the Deur
Sovereign, kneeling at thie altar, offers 15
a pail of cloth of gold and an ingot of nied
gold of a pound's weight. Z, fast

4. The Lîtany said by two Bîshops, seat
kneelîng at a faldstool, with a special Maje
suffrage for the occasion. unto

5. The office of the Holy Com- authc
munion. hand~

6. The sermon alter the Nicene of Go
,Creed. 16.

7. The Sovereign's oath, made mnif
kneeling at the altar, with the hand The
laid upon the Bible, open at the Holy tion
Gospel. dedic

8. A speciaI collect of benediction, ereigt

TH-E RIGHT AND THE WRONG

Riciig aiiiJc>iieÎ1lUN

In consequence of the nuinerous accidents that have
the electric tramicars while in motion, a plate bearîng
letterpress has been affixed in a prominent position in
the Grosse Berliner Company, of Berlin, Germany. Thlation of the wording :-" 'Do flot alight before the car
the direction in which the car is going. Left hand on hthe right way is shown; on the right, the wrong. In TIijar notice, but unillustrated. Vet ninety per cent. of t
wrong way.

thich the Archbishop consecrates
oil by laying his hand on it, ýfol-
d by the anointing of the King.
The oblation of the Regalia.

The invesling of the Sovereign
the Royal Robe and Orb.

The investing with the Ring and
tre.
.The blessing of the Crown by

Archbishop standing before the
and then the actual Coronation
The presentation of the Bible to

;overeign.
The Benediction and "Te

The enthronization, accompaý
by a remarkable address, "IStand
nd hold fast from henceforth the
and state of Royal and Imnperial
sty, which ks this day delivered
you in the name and by the
rity of Almighty God by the
sof us, the bishops and servants
cd, though unworthy.1"
The office of the Holy Com-

on is resumed at the offertory.
Sovereign makes a second obla-
of gold, and the Archbishop
ates the elements. The Sov-

tksoff bis crown before he
k ne el1s

OF Ir down to
comm uni-
cate.

17. Spe.
cial col-

blessing.

concl udes
with a re-
cess or

arisen through leaving to King
the above pictures and H enr y
every car belongîng to V 1 1 . ' s
e following is a trans- C h a p el,
stops. Alight only in w h e r e

and-rail." On the Ieft
orotothee i a im-part of thehe one f the ai- Regalia ish e w o e n g t o f t h e l a i d a s i d e .
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WearingI
I are the bestI "SELLING POINTS"

On its wearing
points alone theI RMINGTON1

TYPEWRITER

_ _ _ _ _sevryote w Rriti m chine1.d

ALE AND, PORTER
ÂWARDED

QOL<D MEDAL
AT

Pan-American Exposition

1901

ROYAL
DRY HO

YEAsT CAKES



Figures
Went

Wronge
Somthing a Ilo ut

Food that Save3 on*
(rom Brain Fag.

Thtfod cari make or I)ri-ak a mna is lehown in thOuisandes of calscS.
Iloeeworrqi v the use of thef- brainl, he 100(l m1uet fuýrnisli partiçles

thiat w:lI biid 11p the brin and replace the Jaily ios,
Niainy tilies peopkIq taRi 11i fot knowing that the real cause of the trouble

is th- iack of tii. right kind of food to ke.p the. body niourished.
As an illujstratàoný A Young mian in Ciiatham, Va., says, I1 have beein

amrployedg for qulite a trne 1.il a large tobiacco warehou,)ise bere. My work
requiremd a great drai of calcullating, ruinning tip long and tiresome colunrus
of figures. Lasîq winiter rnY hecalth be-gan to give ont and I lost from two
Io ten dayi; ouat o very mionti.

--I gradiually got worse instead of better. It was discovered that when I
dIld work mmny mnistakes crept ito rny calculatione la spite of ail I
could do, Et us,. of couirse, brain fag and exhaustion. After dragging
a long for severalitmon the 1 flually gave up niy position, for every reinedy
oin earth tbat 1 tried seeunad te iiake me worse instead of better and I hiad
to force down what food 1 aie, hating te se. meal lime Corne.

1One day a frieuid sald, 1Crider, do you know there ie a food called
Grap. Nuts tbat 1 believe is mnade te fit juat such cases as yours ?' The.
naine ratiier attracted nie and 1 tri.d tiie food. Tiie delicious, sweetish
taste pleasud mit and I relish.d it. In about a week my oki coter began
to corne back and 1 gaiiied in strength every day. Fînally 1 weighed and
fouird 1 waa gaiuiug fast in flesh, and with the. strength carne the desire for
work, aud wh.n 1 w.nt back 1 fouud that mny ni lad was as accurate as ever
and ready to tackIe auything.

-q 1 ow can de as much wo'tk as ariy mani, and know exactly f rom what
zny benefit uas d.riv.d, and that is froi Grape-Nuts. I feeJ that it
is but fair aud juat that auy experience b. known." E. P. CaRIDE,
Chathamn, Va.
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Shredded Wheat Biscuit

[andsolle
Tribilte

1 commend, with emphasîs, the use of Shredded
Whole Wheat Biscuits, not only as a general food for
the family, but especially as a food whicb has merit

peculiar to îtself and whîch ought to be known to
every ont who desires a strong and well.nourished
frame. The food bas no equal in the market as a
nutriment of nerves, bones, tissues and blood.

It not only makes a delicious dîsh with creani, but
is unexcelled ini the preparation of hundreds of dishes
which enter into tbe daîly diet. It ougbt to be a
favorite with athletes, as it has no equal for givig
strength and tone to the systeni. In~ its llfe-giving
and sustaÎing properties, it is especially ta be com-
mended to those who wish ta fit their systemi for
endurance, activity and long-sustaîned pressure, eitber
upon the mental or physical organs.

HERMIAN DOWD, Colonel.
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rico.n Success Series
"bI Iproveucat the order of the age "

The ke.y to erninence is the choice
of implemens like the great

Succes.

Thle Smîtli Premnier
Typewriter

y. Or. 041115 a. PASUWET
-rd, hie -rn on the. ypew*kter

Smith Prmrier Typewrlter

Largest sale of
any Dentifrice.

CABBOLIC
TOOTrH P0 ,vmW D ER."'

Prepared with Calvert's pure Carbolic (The best dental preservative.)
Presrve tiie teeth. Strengthens the gurus. Pre'vent irfcto byihltoa

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester', England.

A m

yra r, the Smlth Pmikr TypewrIter Coinpany win~e Suceeusful AmviCmu. Who bave ptofited by thefr
10 penoniý who tend ut thele rtuels ad dre..eb,

C&Omo

S U C C e S S Series
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INOir "the kind
*grandmoôther used"

-fifty years ago.

Mli)NlýCkxý. %Eit
a tiili puie tlj0 M
dt 

1tt, laii .

The on/y- brand made in dmnerica fom ca/ves' stock exclusive/y is

Koox' s Gelatinle
It basg the largest sale la thse JUted Stetes, and was startcd les.s than

)-cv yars algo. It has stagg,,ercd îts compctitors by its hionest and
rapidl growvth. People wiIl have thse best-anmi I mfean themi to know
which miakec it is. (Please remiember that Knox is spellecd K-N-O-X.)

Knox's Oei.Itine I. pure, and fs trmaaraey prove. it - If la
ocracuL&ted-meuure with a opoo. like sugr It malces a
plat more jeUly (at least) than any other package of equal slx.

Proie forl a Label -My book -fsvet Dainty Dosuert, FoI Dart P,,ple." 13uy a paLkgfrom
yvgoer , C.1 off a el 1orqigIlature>. and ,end it, wlt grocer'x name. n lwll mnai[lthe book immcitly
A sa.mple package. for trial, ma;led for sc. ln Staiu,
A F¶ll-Szed Package of KuxGelatine will make two quartI a hall gallon--of delly. Pipk

coo.frfnydesertn, in every packaige.
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-hIo~ .d ~t ýU ro] ut, , .tn t ~ c

Ray-] Tmil, 11, th,-I, T.ada T r.

OnePo-und Wl
MaRe 200 Cups

The growth of a Nvhole year of six,' Tea bushes is required to
produce one pound of

Rama LaI's Pure Indian Tea, but so carefully îs it manufactured
and so rich is its character that one pound, brewed'according to, the directions
on~ the package, will make enough Iiquid to fill two hundred tea cups.
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THE LATEST
HIT IN LADIES'

GOODS
AND ONE 0F
THE BEST
PRODUCTIONS

0F

ASK TO SHE THiESE
FASHIONABLE

GOODS FOR YOUR
SPRING SUIT
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SDN COLUIRN TO IRIGHT wi

lapid Rolier Leter Copier
Inuert vour Lettes,
Turn the Crack,
And Vous Copys

No wtt cloths to bandie.
No clamp blotters to

arrange.
No sertwlng clown

Letter Press.
No Waltlng for

oteaulta.

The diRapiti Roller
Letrcopier" Iltanda

al ways redy, and copies
eveYthing copyable,

The copylpesr

hence there ame no faint
or blurred copies.

Send for Catalogrue No. -iaag.,

~, Tij Office Specialty Mfg. Ca.
1144 Notre Dame Hiead Offie:NOUFINAL, QUR. 1 77 D3AY ErT., TORONTO, CAR.

Factortes: NEWMARKET ONT.

W., enIlEREOT FORM8'
SUOOMER 1WODELa>

blade of a ivonderful White Batiste as Iightaa zephvr, but tough as canvas, and jav.a c.]lTrimmied witli lace and ribbon. These differen
models :

Wodel U3-or glight Figuras
53-For mediumi Figures
972-For fuliy developu Figure
961 - For meiume Figure

' OS-For @tout Figures

W. B. SHIRT WAIST CORSET
doen away wfth unstghtly buinches nd ungainly ridgebat linst and f4iouider biades FitA n1ne womoen ontof ten. M1aie of white Linen Batiste,. Trinned witblace and ribbon.

Modaol 115:

W. B. GIR)LE CORSET
For slender figures and yoiing girls. Lightly bonei.It aocentuatc,, buist and bipR. and ha. the wotght of ateatiier. In wi L e, Pink aaid blue batiste.

Modal 127

FRIons OF W. M. ooRSrrs FROM
181.25 UPWARDS

If your dealer cannot suPPlyv Yeu, send hi. naine andicort of corset desired direct te Dept. Canadian.

WEINGARTEN BROS.
377-379 BvoadwaY, New York, U.S.A.

Large8t manuifacturer. of Corsets in the World.
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A FU.LL LINE 0F IS CARRIED IN

W.U Bu CO0RS ETS TORONTO
ONLY BY

THE T. EATON 00., Limited

TRERE'5 MONEY IN HONEY
__ NfthUnte.tatmuias uason oxedd$voe-. UON'T YOU WANT A PART OF THtIS? IIVOUR NWOF~ BER KEPIN( you arc enabod to keep thoa Iittfr money produorn in your own home. NO yardnýý Copot ga o 0. NEW ENGLAND BUE PARUS, Ppovtdano, RILL
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ýcoKE

DANDRUFF
CURE LuNc4'El rIRE ýNC4'0 1 W RFEEF.

YG'11ca Lastig. ....strengt, t0 thec Ho ir
Ithe bpou,, he befanod

MONCY SACK OF 9T FMILU

A. R. BEER CO. Uew3t.d
TOROnv¶! efiaIo

HAVE YOU EVER
TPIJED CLAftK'S

DELICJOUS PORIL
AND BEANS?

NO OTHERS, AT ANY
PRICE, ARE BETTER
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art unequa lied for fine
qua'ity and artistic deco-
ration. They are ship-
ped by express to ail
parts of the Dominion,
safe arival guaranteed.

Catalogue frec.

The Iliarry Webb, Co.
umited

447 Vonge Strffl, - TORONTO

The crctthing for geni-

11HF J. B. WILUAflS CO>.. (iéotonuury, Ct.
FA~I5 I~MEM~N ~,Yb~T

h

NAKERS OF TIRES
JIOUUWEOE PADS,

DUNLOP

Rubber Door Mats
*'The t)..Ip ý.in *The Rubbe by

,imP1c ýhbow fha,-

We make a Rubber Door Mat that is
the anIy D)oor Mat you will ivish for
when you see it.

Rubber Door Mat, with icutird tread, half4uncb border,
x9xJG, delirered anywhere in Canada . 1.50

Perforated Door Mat, with a87 name in3erted in coloured ub-
ber, oed or white, quar ich *hicir aime A x3o delivered
aaywbere ia Canada for............400

The Duulop l'ire Co
FOR CARRI$0s., CYCLES AND AUTOS,

TOIRO.NTO

r4DI-4iV MA
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GOLI> 1IEDAL Woman's Exhibition, London, (Eng.) 1900

]FOOD
FOR INFANT%, OHILDREN, INVALIDS AND

THE AGED
Market Place, Ashbourn.c. ile. i. J&6.

Mroesut. IL J. N>:,% &' Co<Jenilewen1 ICcoe Irn enlng)yotit i)lphto utour irlr-, twnatv,î ''4 lnthi<old. TheY have been te-d ou your Fod
-ince beobs ilue dayt. <Mi. atdi have , etor hiad an hour's ffl-
noeti all the t1it,. They are ix3rfect fil texnper, and
t ie&d~imi rtIon of the, town for itheir hoalthy alppeai.

tio, MiynotherK hatve spilly ea led to ask irs, Lee
triow mle rax eintoigh i would liko t' lu s olfie

fruiA o you exellýntFixx fo lifatîta.
1 romain, yours silncerely, lSîigned) J. (1. IEH.

<IBID IN THE RUSSEAI IMPESIAL NURSER1Y
,Manitfctrer-JoIAFI IL NEAYIC & CO., Fordixg>eridge

Who1caaI.en- Englatd

BRUIIU UP 0OU UEAYE's FOOD LYMAN BflOS C O., Limited, Tornto and M.sb.si

The ooly pianio to buy is the one tiiat gives
you flie mosf ompiete satisfactioni. AUl w ask
la for you te examine the WILLIAMS PIANO
and4 705 caSi tue your CVII fisdgmnt to dedide
that if is thec besf Caadi4an ifnstrment. Vlslfors
wecome. Wartrooma al'ways oren. Old pianos

f aken i cxchange. Easy ferms araged.
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HIEADQUARTERS o

STATIONERY-PAPER
ACCOUNT BOOKS M N ýN
OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATMER 0000S
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 0

FOUNTAIN AND STYLO
PENS

DIARI1ES-ru'aou AND pSocm AM

w. aim te have the mo.t oevnpe.
tatienry mou»e In th*e Demlftlem OWE

mBROWN BROSB ., w Dlghfl&i uur fe hv
OOMMERROIAL AND ~o fprpa~nStENE'

FAUW'AOTumMaOSTATIONER4.,u~An

S1-Sa WeliIngton Street West, Toronto OSHAtNNNENf co, E.éWar, 1.4.

GIVES NEW LuFELUBY'STO TUE

John Bertram & S=
Duandâs, Ontario Caadai.

SQUIPME.NTS poR
Shlp Yars, 8.1z 'Shops,
L»omotlve Sbops, Car S.5hps
Machine Sbops, etc.,

Co vtn of Machine Toolà fiw

RADNoRoe the heart of
Fj the Laurentides.Pî4ýÀ 1L)AAbsoluteîy Pure.
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THE NATURAL AND ONLY GENUINE

9CARLSBAD -SALT
(IN4 ORYSTALS OR POWDER) is prepared from and contains ail the constituents

of the famous

"SPRIJDEL SPRINC" at CARLSBAD
the water of which is Iarge)y prescribed in cases of CHRONIC GASTRIC CATARRH,
HYPE-'RIE-MIA of the LIVER, GALL-STONES, IABE-TES, REý'NAL\ CALCUL!,

G;OUTl, and DISEASES of the SPLEEN, etc.
The CARLSBAD 8PRUDEL SAIT in P-o-,der has the great advantage in

not heing affected by change of temperature or exposure to the atmiosphere, and therefore
in this form is the most reliable and best adapted for export.

~ Tuuvod i,'Itio s thai the vtu>pper twmd e~uh &WAt bMars Mre lkpt tu

SOLE AGENTS,

INGIRAM & ]ROYLE, Llmltedi,
EAST PAUL'B WHARF, 26 Upper Thames St., London, E.C., England.

And st Liverpool anid Bristol.
can bo obt&ined at~ &H Dwur Stor.m

Bread ForksEn gli1*S-%h ____Î'ëë'

Nut Orackers

Rice Lewiskmu & Son
OR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS TORONTO



I

CAN4DIAN MAGÀZjVlvg ÀDETI*

The Mont Comortal liattroe. M&"c.
" PERFECTION "

la the. only Word to desovlbe st,

Marshall Sanftary MattreeS Co.,
77 YORK ST.- TORDNTO

/- -4

ruruRPs you IlIKC your gray hcir*
then kccp It. Perhaps you do not
Then remcmbcr <bis aclvice :

Hall's Hair Rcnewer ulways re-
stores colo r to Rray h air, aIl the dark,
rich color of carly lire. It keeps the
scalp clean and culth yý makes thec
bair grow, and checks falIing of thie
hair also,
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ee"TH"L PoIANAUTO0
The Planauto is the greatest of ail " piano-

players.Y It wili play on> any piano any piece
of music ever written. It car> be played by ar>y
onme without musical kr>owledge, and its operatio>
isuo simple and light that achild can play t
wlth case. Ir> the total absence of fatigue

z lr>volvcd, it differs tmmensely from ail other Z

pian-plyr, an>dit la also vastly superior i j

capacity for "expression."

- Ç.rrespo>dcnce and inspection ivted.

G1ourly, Winter & Leenzing
188 Yonge St., Toronto Z



CÂN4DIN, MAOA-zÎN AVR7'oe

Sod FetAd..troiNwllsrldCtlgc orcign Editioi, Plt l'iFe.Teotcmpt LaiiLa odsau&
impwft rier ow,, 000de DIRECOT PROU' the LOOMS, ansd »&ve thym. Prit.

LACE CURTMINS flADRAS I1USLINS, CAPP5. LAVWS' AND~ GENTS'REAL SWISS ROLLURR BLONDS, BLOUsS5 LOChr M0OmERV,GUIPURE D'AReT. LACES. AIL hiAKES. COLLARlITTES. IIIIUSEIIOLED LINENS.
POPULAR PARCEL, $&W8 401 NO. ýj6 CONITAINI i pa.ir RiCI ArtIaic 4rwn-on Cutai d., long,, J i, pair, alik,, ,adnwliigrcmCrant h Iced la-e ikgn. iàydw.lonr.6o in. wide; i pair rieat Flornal Pattern Bevd-roim Ctirtaist, À yJs. long. ý1> iný aiLI; pa1i.r neaI fehinhk SstCiah-tbeceitre, reniaanoe digi,; i set 4f Duha oilet C11-ra. one 4q, in. long. ;.,d s ullr Ecu if 0eie., An recept tOfcOrd,r fo, 6

P the àut sent par PercaI u, direct tu ou add-,a -i Canada, wvil packed ini oilcIttCus5tçmer troughout ttc, Emp ire tetiiy tu, tle reliable woik, MaelosValue aud l)urabdiiN.-1 r. - Ft K'rzt IMCLdls. Tornt,,, i>a: Chicago, sà i.
BONS, Lis P G ,*~ NtiIghamv EDngland. iA mtoS 5£bbravlated Prie Liste osa l. obtain&C t e oficeofCi% pa.er. 5

j~wFu~AT EOPLE
1 nwyuwn erdc orwcight, but probabl~youteafe e you Yç aegli,u willnotbeconet)hint mpu'bl or ar fadthe remedy ls w(orse than thca againi. ur a e g j~dua.-W letmUtl you Chat not Onlycan tebmybec bedarand hanida eyou)w *-i;îfecýcr youinger. AtlmentcMredccJnas hottinobut your face, form and compjlexaln liie lcart and otiter vitail org2n!a wi 1bc coed ioil ch,will be improved, and in iealzlh vouWl -11~ bc r>(lr11y bcnc- licavy atdiâOUte Sf1>1>y dcecks51 olba çdlagrae~

log adea seciltyof hisubjct.lieejs tla 1 iJldo or ty per.nnl attention, wltether bl rilýiulend ýua laitt)filnu;ý,)c it m ,for- 1, on; ail correivonce i% stit lanfidenýib F .en&fe ek'treatutent.* Voii nake no rad ial change in flr cier sex, ILain seaked envelopr% and palckages gent."r oMbuteatas muci ,ra3 ofi en as you poes. No tend- Dlastancc makeno digmaoene. Satisacio uaramnte<g..Seagstgicing. Noharm!ful drug.snrsickenin7 pille. The for Iny new pamphlrt on obcsity;itu st andor-t"Ltoent a bc akenpdivaely. You wiIl lüo. from 3t cove you. Addrm n ss;-i wl
=Oe*i=gkt aeintoaod eortdîtoand1wiosfbo b HENR Y C. SRADFORDP M. D.,

THE

Hamilton Mode I Works
OFFICE :

25 Catharins 1 North
HAMILTON, - - - CND

Manufatuer of the

M ARIN$ECASOLINE
IEUABLENCINE ON TIE MARKET

WRITE FOR DESCflumyIV CATALOGUEg

P F à ('% W.-Q A c; D TA 1 m c7%

............. ... .... -. !ý
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DOUGLAS, LACEYL«I' & CO.
~-3~BAN KERS & BP,,KERS,

66 13roadway &lNwS.- New York.
MANHAFTA>4 [IF[ lï8IN(N SIjIT[8 'ni 7 179 lis-M 2

BOKET IVLNG OUR< SUCCESSFUL
PLAN FOR REALIZING THE LARGE -

TERF-ST ANI) PROFITS OF LE(IITIMIATE
MININU, 011, AND SMELTER INVEST

MENTS, BOTH LISTED AND IJNLISTED.

8UI413RIPTION BLANKS, FULL PARTIC

ULARS, ETC., WVILL BE SENT FREE TO

ÀLL INTERESTED. ON APPLICATION.

CI - Ie-I

MhfgIu t . t IL asII Ab 8OId. N A.
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:The

Yowrk County
Loan and
Savings Co.

Plan suitablc for those "esring

to own thtîr own hontes instead of

continui to pay rent. Literature

frcm
HWEAD OFFICIEt

COntdoetion LUV. Buildling,
Torontoa

JOSEPH PEILLIPS President.

CARRERAS' CELEBRATED

DrJ. M.BARRIE says: -WAT 1
CARL THE ARCAEDIA IN
'9Y LADY NICOTINE'

COMMIXTURE
AIND NO OT11ER.~

-11, l'if MIaIsee by U C O irdE I V1. .vNý

JJ. CAF&.UEKAS, 7 Wardouir St.,
L.ONDON, W., BNGLAND.

A~ntnin UPtolFASER, VIGER & co..

Tho DOMINION BREWERY Co.
]BRXWERS AND 11flt

MAL-TSTER$

I

i

PA-JIEOF

WHITE LABEL ALE.

TORONTO

Mantilecturers 01 the

WRITE LABEL
AiLE

OUR RUAN 0 l ON
*VIERY COIRI

Our Ales and Porters have
been examlned luy the best
Analystiç, and thley have de..
clared tbem Pure and Froc
from auiy Pelleterlous lu-
gredient s.

WM. ROBIS, Manaffllr

For Health Alone
the hardwood f Ior adea it irivaiuabkc.

OnIy oflJate yeair% have our miedicil
meni realazed how niuch danger lurks
in the du.%ty carpet. Sprcad ruzi over
pi!quet f Ioors and have your bouse
d1ean the wiiol year tbrough.

All krnds of floot wax, poliNhang
brushes, etc.

The ELLIOTT & SON CCO.
79 KIng St. Wel Ul ing et Et

TORON4TO 4MLO

77=111-1-Iii-111il - Y - ý ý 2 - ý ý ý ý - . 1
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tzÀ &PIERRJN S'«SAUCE
15 usecl yevery one who

CM c affor Iuse the Best.
Bcware of Manufacturers

who attetnpt to 1<11 ar' WORTHLESS iiainIJ. M. DOUc.ÂAS & Co.,
So4c Canadian Agen,it. MIONTRE.AL.

E E VATO RS
Passenger or Fr.lght Elevators and Dumb Walters

built on most modern, up-to-date plans. Write
for spoliftoatlons and full particulars.

MILLER BROS. &TOMS, MONTREALq P.Q.

PUote~fo

Coatum Cwace.w and Mottcee,
Daity andt Attractive Eauket

and Boxs
Fine Qualltw Ohooatul Fruit OF.1UU,

Buterupàl Caramel* andi Nougatiii
Via1reht), .ud ' iuTFlvlsou r leu two, th2,oo ano

foitr poin(p oor -onoet
Mapiea v Owaman t1lkaey for frliuids abroad, N

Mpec alWapping foir1'ý or Px pre 1 aekag.,.
loed Hofliday Caes wth Ilany odsreo iiwcilpt ioi

or itecowmItlon.
Vanoy AasPted leed Cak@ Maaoons,

AJmoiid Sponge. Vanila andi Duchbn Wafe.,o
Shopltbpe". etc- ror Dseert andl Rerepions.
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r WiII aid appetite and digestion. UWilI help învalids and convalescents.
WII help nervous or tired women.1

Will produce natural, restful slecp.
WilI feed nerves stralned to snapping.

WiII combat exhaustion in nursing mothers.
Will stimulate and build up the over.worked.
WilI strengthen the delicate and run-down.

And ît (s equally efficient In malntalnlng
general health, and combating the îlus incident
to the present high-tenslon living.

It la a preventive, as well as a remedy for
ail overwrought conditions of mind or body.

1 was the. one Wh" fintr<4uoed your Malt Extract hee yanrs ago,
tkrough my dru g gis, mnd the thoueanda of boilles preecribcd by

mie durna La Grippe times, and silm«. fiiily aticat to the opialo.

1 bave preacribed, aud the Wold's Fair 100 points
malts me fati proud of my early hi4e.

F. R. Zeit, Mt. D>, Modiod, WIa.

Write For Booklet

Plabut Malt Extract Dep.-
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The

Dr. Deimel
Underwear

Warni weather has no terrors for
wearers of the Dr. Deimel

Linen-Mesh Underwear.

No danger of heat prostrationi.
No danger of prickly heat or

eczema.u
No danger of anything, but

health and comfort.
The Dr. Deimel Dress Shields are the best

made. Cari be easily wasbed; are
odorless. We guarantee

every pair.

q)I Scnd for our free booklet and
Al gcanD. r-c ample pleces of the cloth.

The Deimel Linen-Mesh'Co.
2202 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Cau.

NEW YORK SAN FRIBW, BAL. WASMNUTUI, LBC. LONhON, 1.0., £eU.
491 auuiway. 11h Flor, lIB,.ards iig. 728 11h St., L.W. 1.-l2 Bread St.
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XEEP UP WITM TISL TIMES
1Do Sot boy a rffle -rtil y,, ba,-e exam;nbd inuo t4t

tnefltsofte

SAVAGE
which ithr Twentioh Qutury Apnm

Oniy Hiammlerlovt Repjaing R.11r i,, 0w Wor, »h.

Highent Deveopmnof ln<>z'î In
Adapt.,d f-r G l iars andi Ra1,bit.. ani

aihr Ever î1ile4hor-ugh1yg ' ari% c
Wrnt f-r now 11umttd Càt aIotçwO>.

"AVAGIE ARMAS COMPANY
UTICA, Nxw YORK, U*.A.

ýt.. . mli

Stloky FIy Paper
Rt vili ath aid h,11 a.d p-is .11 ml Asa nd

_tar.h t a. ' -4ao W t 'UbWlt af
rith.r living or d.s4.

TA M CL EF 00 T
uni1 agamat flias

1145 0. & W. THUM CO.. ManufacturrI

Oriand ftaldsl Mlsh.

D£D-W EjJOtoSa thB =. -7,y.1=
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%týjE lyRDV 4 The be-st guarantee
01- Of cïuality in Outlery I's

9ANfTF-0 ** the tracie-mark of
JOSEPHI RODOERS & SONS, Lîited

<Cutlu's to Hia IMaJestY), SHEFFIELD, ENOLAND

4FEARMAN'S
FAMOUS

THE sr^»AR) op ANILTON. ONTAIO.ePiJuReS TUuNERC



E n&mgl ish
Picnic Baskets
No. 1602~ Basket for four people, 16 x 10 x 9 Inn.

hlgh. oontaining
Kettle. wlth Lump il Plask
Nlatoh Box 2 Sandwich Boxes

4 Enameled Plates, Tea Box
4 Enamneled Cups aLnd 4 Kniven

Saucera 4 Tea Spoons
Price, 01&.tO

No. 16036 Basket marne au NO, 1002, but l'or two
people. BIze, 14 x 8ý-x 91 Inn.. hibrh, containinW
Kettle, wlth Lump 2 Enaniel,â Cups
Match Box 2 Enarneled Plates
Te& Box 2 Enamneled Saucera

S 2 Sandwich Boxes 2 Knlyes
cipeamn Bottle 2 Spoone

Pres 12.00

No. 16046 Basket for fouir Ipipe.
18S1x121 x 9 lnhes h1gh,

containing
2 Sandwich Boxe.
2 P'ians for 7411k and

Cream
Mustard

2Table Spoons
4 Tes Spoons
4 Knives
4 Plate.
4 Glamme.

Pa'lee, *80

No. 106 Basket s.-me a Nio, 100
but for two people.

Bize. 18 x 10 x 7 Inche. high,
contalning

1 Sandwich Box
FIask for 7411k, etc.
Mustard

2 Mlasses
2 Plates
2 KnIve.
2 Spoons

Price, $9.00

Ajny of the above sent pirepaid to
points . asl of Winnipeg. To pointsJ
beyond add 7. cents for extra express

charges.

H E N1RY BI11RK àS & SN
MONTREAL, CANADA
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Progresssive
S P YOU art havlng asy trouble wltb thePeople finish on your'floors, or are sot entlrely

Kilow that*, file veyfnest requits plcaad wlth their appearasce, kt la certainare obtincti by u-siii mir Metal- you have sot uaed LlquId Oranite, thes f st1kc finish forCelliag.asd Walls. floog finish ever istroduced.For necw biiidngs, oir fixirig upi
old orles, we offer i, wealth (if If you canuot procure kt of yo%Îr dealer sendartisic drsiguis itd surprisinigly
smialt prices. Whenyvot conisider us 7cet and wo wlll ahlp you by express,
file, tfirc.iroL)fanrd sanitttry quali- charges pald, a canofe Llquid Granite suffidienflies, file amsazilg duirability, andi te cover 1,50 square feet.
file rase w;th w jhthis finish i.i
applieci, you m-ilî retjz lis Flnlhed lampIes of wood and instructiveccornoiry. pamphlet on thc caro of saturai wood floor.Eiiinte frecly i'urnished if sent Irce fo the asklsg.
you aelnc dimien4ioIns of room>.

TUE METAL SIIINGLE ANDO Ber"y Brothers, Li.iIt.

PRE&TON ONTARIO VARr4ISII MANUFACTURERS
Chicago bosons beimore PbiIadeIphia
Ne.w York Cincinnati St Loweisale Frncisc

Factory and Main Office-Detroît.

'ho Ontarlo Goneral
Lvrtlsors

wiii always find a most active market ini the Province of Quebec for
tho sale of their goods.

Huudreds of Western Advertsews have been using for years this
reliable medlium with most satisfactory resuits.

ilLa Presse" s read in evsery section of Canada where French is
spokmni, and covers entirely this most fertile territory.

tuai u which is 12, 739 MOre than the Montreaieorr6 8 9 2 Dal tar." Aiso g3ooo more thanth
'!CuItlonFrench dailies pubiished in Canada.

Boojks open for inspection. Write for Rates and Sample Copies.

siLA Pr'R ESSr- âb E,"9 Montreal

MeKinnon Building, 19 Melinda Street, Toronto
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IF
I WERE

~A AQUEEN
1 Iwould cat geatine,

by the car lot,
By the C-*m of St.

But I d %tuff and I' dç,f
0f thv htnd 0-at tha> ca

"LIIADY CHARLOTTE"P

Wilson's Scales
Dlamond Steel Bearings.

WILSON'S
SCALE

TOROUTO

Baby enfoys his bath
alt the more. andI his uleep i3 the.

sweeter whie l you use

BABY'S OWN SOAP
It softens andI soothes ell akin irrite.
Itou.s. k.Ilg h it by and fresh.

Dou't use imitations ont Baby.
ALBERT TOILET IOAP CO,* Milna

IAOKITPAL. a-*

**4Mwr 1But. thau We&"

Pall a
Cen turg
i th.

Ti. sane silver-
ware uaedi hait a cen.
tury ago la stiUl isier
vice i li anly homtzes.

If yot look ltyoa1
fiifd xnity of tii. old spoonts
a.nd forks stamptiicd withl tii
fatnloua trwdu niark "1847
Rogers BroaY; " md tilt te __

sets with tht-I.1 rond ark
Thieres nuo difference lu the.

quallitY to-dRY. IW. vede tii.
saine tocL-iyn ist was fif ty yea1rs.
ago. Syetbv hueti
finish mà'y b. fitier, but tii.
stafndard of quality la the, sanie.
Thlere's nubttrtilverwçaf in
the. world than

"1847
Rogers Bros."
.Spoolns, Forks, Etc.
Why net keeP olir catalogue No.

61 tu conllt wiien tlht Il ed of
new silver'ware arises. We'1ll a4y
send yen ene free. It willUkep
you tu choo.. wisely in selecting
knive., furks, spoons, and Iln

usefil articles insilverpiated ware-
Made only

lUTamuArIoltAL siL-vrx Co.

ftmm Meriden, cou.
Ne~iwYerk. Chilao BRU pu*arag

8jId bv tendi.q damiýer. *e
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Rhubarb JoIIy
Talce a package of Pure Gold Straw-

berry JeIIy Powder, and when it
begins to set mix vlth equal quantlty
of thick stewed rhubarb, and put li
cool spot to set. It's a perfect dlsb.
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fxxrquallty. ltoo 
bad) ti du vlr

IMPROVED
HARTSHORN

SHADE ROLLER
ita- owr work veuily, culyk%

with it. N *k
Thv gvninii Iart,

haviF lt-eaulitgraplh (if

nB N w a yav o nl l ie IIal w I.

Wood Reliera Tin RolUersorOur Businessj
to Malie Folka
Comfortable

Ne aduItramgm. Nevoecks

FrPrivate £nquiwtes

LONDON4, ENOLAND

THE usWoES PRKu

W0 mme%~7 ~Iwo-

*KQRQEF. SAREeh."0
WCW~~~L qnRo-r eYIIvk
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CURES WIIILE YOU SLEEBP

Croup,

Grip,
Mlay Fever,
Diphtheria.

Don't tell to ilse CEoJitfor tiie dis-
treing ard ofien fatal affc'vtionu for whlch
it 1, Tecoltliended. For mnore thaut twernty
year. we have had the. most conclusive auý-
attralioes tliat thler. iq tiothlng better. Aak
your phymktiau ab)out ft.

An ,,treýlrI d-rlpiýebooklt ]q "<nt free,
Wlicýig 1veshe igartImnIlas to ias value.

ALL DRLJGOIST5
YAF4SSIl [NE CO, 1061 mostte Dame. St., Montreal

une iainest S@ots
and Shoes for Ladies

and Ohlidren are
thSle that bear the

etamp of

TUE NEW SCALV.
Wh.n you buy aô pineak to si- and hear "The N>ew Scae**
am. Its musical bateam a revelation. There is a duirat,ta-liha quality in the middle mFeg6tat a arly cr.sg %in the
ýoote.. and a onorous aje in t eias w carno

compredwit ho of he rdiarycommercial piano.
Drae. I>ont Ioet what te k for,-ThNe clKan
'h . W. KARSu M0, Ueited, Wodetock, Ont
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MO 0REI

NW CEluN TURYw
TYPEWRITERS

are used In the offices of the World's

Fair Commission, St. Louis, than aff

otber machines combined.

THE BOOK 0F THE NEW CENTURY"I
u'ill b. sont on appioation.

AMIERICANI WRITING MACHIN COMPANY, 3U3 Broadway, New York.
A. bULNE FEME la? Kollia stnet~ Ra3iSar N.B.. and 8t~ Johin, New Brunswick

GANADI4N TTnEwuRmT Co., Egoutr*U and Toronto. W. J. SAUNDE, W1nnIpeg, Naa.
T. W., wMuzw a o., yict«14ia* IROEBON STATIONEIIT o., Vanoer, UC.
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Ir
FITTE TOILET BAGS Our, 80-page

Illustrated
Catalogue C
wMI bc mafléd to

yous f rcc on request.
Froni it you can

mnake a satisf actory
selection of any

article, frorn a tag
te an expensive
trunk or baz.

FITTED SUIT CASES

orye'4 . -Ster l it Vi-llati
Idoe If inch,

W,, have, n ri'li

for Imth RadIie. atmi iLgen
thd1c-ranglng ~nn1O

GEIMENENs
HAT BOXES

N. &.For Sllk Rand oprii.

P o aicePe

OVAL flflr MOXES
No. 8861-For 801k Tint.Pr,

No. 88-For Sk and Decrby.

TRUNKS,
AIl the popiar styÉe.

D)re.. Truink., liAàmkot
Trtink..NSoul Leather
TriunRe. Rlat Triuaks.
S-tcainer Trijnkg.

Mitr valuee are ste
beat in Canmada.

BAGS
Our seleetio lw lthe
largeRt la Âmerlea,
comprilli ail the

new styles andi
leatherra

-'tYJt' No, 10l-Nit-klgi TIiiiiiimlg.
a111i l1tai iCbony Iiru1.1hea 214

Chnr Flitd a"t.~k sak~ a

SUI CASES
W, e a ra aneI allue.

In "Il('ie. i, n own

Our Pioes 1nV1lffe lettcring and
deitvery to ally aÉdreus In

'SPeclÉil rat..ý to other pointu.

LADIES' KIT BAG No. 97
N'atural Grain Black Leather. 14 in., p.0,

16 in., 18.50

JULIAN SALE LEATIIER COODS CO., Limited,
105 Kinio Street west, TronNTo,

Maatsfacturrs of Travelig and ine LeatJer Goods.
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gtaPEOPtt
tuIeBY THEoae

WHEN THEY GO TrO T#49

NORTH -WiEST
PACIFIC COAST AUSTRALIA

CHINA HONOLULU
JAPAN FuI

OR

AROUNO THE WORLO
* M
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ALLAN LNI
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal, St. John, L.B., or Halifax to Liverpool

The AU&n.Lino Twin S8mw ete&mur -'Tunisiau.

IO0NIAN, New, rwmn Seo.ws, 10,000 Tons
SAVARIAN, -rwln 40 wu, 10,375 Ton TUNISIANyTwInOcrow, 16,678 Tons
OORINTHIAN, - - 8,000 Tons SIOILIAN, . 7,500 Trons

PRETORIAN, 6 ,100 Tons PARISIAN, - -5,00 Tons

These fine new Steamers, or others of the fleet, sal Weokly from Liver-
pool ani from Montreal, St. John, N. B., or Halifax, calling at Londonderry.

The steamers are amongst the iargest and finest in the Transatlantic Lines,
and are excelied by none in the accommodation for ail classes of passengers. The
Saloons and Staterooms are amndships m.here ieast motion is feit, and bilge keels
have been fitted to all the Steamers which has reduced the rolling motion to
the minimum.

Electric lights are in use througbout the ships, and the cabins have ail
the comrforts of modern flrst-class hotels.

The hour of sailing is arranged ta make connection with trains' arriving
from the West and South. No expense for transfer.

The distance is shorter than from any American port, and the rates of
passage very reasonabie.

For further particulars appiy to any Agent of the Company.

H. BOURLIER, 77 Yonge Street, ToRONTO
or H. & A. ALLAN, MONTREAL
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mrIX 1I À&mLI o I re0 -
'e n rteNEW YORK ,fth

SOVTH AND SOVTHWEST,
FLORIDA, CVBA, MEXICO,

âAad CALIFORNIA

U ETRN NORTII CAUIA

A.rher>ille. Hot .Çprinjý. Tryort,
Hender-son4iiie and th

Vajpphir, Couritry
ouIrRoute t. Charleston, 8. tie

elanut& CarogUas Iater-lt. ai
Wet lndIRa EXpoeuttion

EXcufriOn Tickets ,ri iak i vrati rud rA1r-ý

I MOUNT CLEMENS
Tho Minorai Bath City.

ORMEUMATIS&M treated with ttDfalllg sccems by the meaas
of Thermal Bath$.

Seventy-five pet cent. of Rheurnatics Cured, and nincty per cent.
Benefited. Many instances known when croiches and canes were
dlscarded al ter ont bath.

SCIATICA almost invariably Ctared or greatly Benefited.

FREE BOOKLET, containing ful Information, List of Hoteds, Rates, and a£l Particulaflsosn
on a pication to

M., DSOKSON .5. QUINLAN
District paoenger Agent District Pasuenge Agzent

Union Station. TORONTO. Onât. 13wiacrnî.we Station, MONTREAL,

CHAS. 0& HAYS
anti Vice.Pres. andi Geai. Mgr.

MNONTREAL-

«0. W. VAUX
Aset. Ge.. P'a.%. asti TI.t. Agt.

CHICAGO

W. IL DAVIS
Pas.,. Tafllc Mgr,

MIONTREAL

O. 1r. BELL
Gmn Pas.. -id Tht. Agi.

NIO1TREAL

MOINTREAI.
;_ a
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A -REMIND-ER
Quebec Cape' Breton
RIVIERE DU LOUP BRAS D'OU LAKES
Tadousac Fr The Sydneys
Cacouna SummerN w

Little TRY THE an

[Mois INTEROOLONIAL

1/7The
Meta-
pedia
Restigfouche
Baie des Chaleur
Mlramlchl
St. John, N. B
Prince Edward le.

The Garden of the Gu leafn
Halifax

la the

eJIcept saturday

Write for "s6FOIREST, STIREAMI AND SEASHORE,"
AND ANY FURTMER INFORMATION, TO

Troronto Ticket Office
10 KING ST. WE#T

Montreal Trieket office
143 ST. .1AMU *TREE

JNQ. M. LYON$
GUMUSAIL PANOEE AND TricKzT AGENTI

MONCTON, N. EL

ention tibs bMmèazaIn When vsPlYlng
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Tell Me a Friend'
Who Is Slek

No Money je Wanted. Bimply Lot Me Bond Hlm My Book.
You have a friend who is sick.
Write mie bis name. That is all-just a postal card. Send it as an act of-humanlity.
Tell me which book he needs.
1 will either restore that friend to health or pay ail the cost of his treatment.
1 wvilI at least do the utmost that medicine can do. I will give the best advice in

mny power. 1 may fail; but there will flot be a penny of cost if 1 do.

1 will do this at the start:
1 will senld the sick one an order on bis or hier druggist for six bottles Dr. Shoop's

Restorative. 1 wilI tell that druggist to, let him test it for a month at myv risk. If it
*ucceeds, the cost is $550 If it faits 1 witt pay the druggÎst myseif.

I wiil leave the decîsion to you.

Don't say that this is impossiblIe, for I do just as t say. 1 have done àt for years-
donce it with hundreds of thousanis.

1 witt do it in any case, no matter how difficult. t only ask the sick one tu' be fair
with himself and me.

1 cannot atways succeed. There are conditions like cancer,
for which 1 know no remedy. But 1 atone amn the ]oser when
1 fail.

My) records for five years show that 39 out of each 40
who accepted my offer, paid for the medicine taken. That
means that 3,9 in each 40 are restored to health, That fact
atone makes this offer possible.

There are 39 chances in 40 that 1 can restore your friend.

My success is due to a lifetinie of effort, in learning how
to strengthen the inside nerves. It is this nerve power alon.
that operates the vital organs. No organ is weak when it bas
suficient power. 1 bring back the nerve power-tbat is aIl.
It is just tike giving more steani to an engin. that iu weak.

MNy bookc witt explain it all.

Every soul who reada this knows some sick friend. You know soniebody who will
never find another way to get well.

Let me tell that friend my way.
I muast b. successfal. My remedy must do what I dlaim.
If it did not, such an offer as this wpuld bankrupt me in a month.
The. sick one is your friend-a stranger to me. If 1 amn willing to do so much,

woD't you. write a postal, that h.e or she may get well ?
1Boo. s on Dyapq..

Simpiy state which boo gou Bý No oni tb7hýu1 Bý N. 3. the Kidrî.y&.
want. and adMYUBU Dr. Shoop. Box Book NO. 4 for WOm.
»J. aaWi.. BokNo. 5for Mca.

Bý oUU b~eurna

Mil cses, no chroili, ar oBten rernedied by oeor two boulas. At "i 4fruggistag.
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DOMI N ,ION UINE
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

I FURM@ftreai and Quobso - to Llverpoos
FOURBoutn va Qunoton - to Liverpool

PASSE NOER Potad . - dlr«t to LUverpool

SERVICES -*on t " C04oai

Fer particular apply to local agentu, or te

DAVID TORkANCE & CO.
10 CommemotaR I1u..t. POR T"AnD 17 nt. Sa ramimt St., XMTprý&A

RICHARD MILLS & CO.
71 #tat* et"",t BOSTON 09 Elearboru Street, CUItCAGO

A. IF. WEBSTER, Passenger Agent TORONTO

The Springs that Made
Preston Famous

ONLY 56 miles from Toronto, and can be reached by
G.T.R. or C.PR The altitude is 700 feat above Toronto.

Anyone requiring a change, or suffering from rheuoeatism,
wlil ftnd the HOTEL DEL MONTE a most desirable
place. is The DEL MONTE SPRING contains 275.906.
grs. medicinal properties per gal., the highest in Canada.
HOTEL DEL MONTE is a resort for the pleasure
seeker and invalid. Golf links, beautiful drives, two
electrkc rallways runnlng to neighboritig towns. Large,
spadious rooms and nioderate rates. .Write for particulars.

R. WALDER, PROPRIETOR -- PRESTýON, ONT.
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WEST
INDIES

î, ilth place to go for a wîier holidaiy.
Steamner, of the Pickford & 131ack line
mail from Halifax eveiry fortnighit, calling
ai Bermutda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Doiaica,

Ntsluerrat, st. L.ucia. Barbados, St. Vin-.
cent, Greniada, Trinidad, Tobaga and
Demrerara.

These boats are the. V*17 fIiwst in~

the. West India service, and are very
popular w,%ith those who have pattroniized
thom. Every modern convenienice gutar-
ant.ed.

R. M. MIELVILLE, Agent,

Chicago, Milwaukee & t. Paul
RAIL WAY

PAUL

,> A

Betwwie Chicago. tilIwasake, 5t. Paul, Minneapolis,
Chicago, D« fludflbl, Sioux City, Omaha.

6,A.o mlt« i Road in linois. Wi.,oun innsoa
Iowa, Sj'outb LPakota, North Dakota, and the. upper peninsula of
Michigan.

Ali Coupon Tiket Agent. sel] Ticket,, i. Chicago,, Mil-
~a.kesd SL. P.ui Ralway.

glotr &-Lihtu Trains Dmliy.

F. A. MILLER, General Passeuger Agent,

NIAGARA

FALLS

One or tile raturai wonder% or thu
world. A charmnitg p ace aimy te-

~onof he -ar, reached1VL 1romi overy
drconby the

NEW YORK CENTRAL. LINES

A Vi4it to the Falls i, ant objeet
lesmon ini geography; ai) texhiiliiof
;lndactape-s that ile pairiter cati kqual,
and a glimpue ai tLA Il atesi d.Llp
mletw of the indust14riaLl wr

-h-~,i .ts. N,,sq q

LUXU-IG, Prior, SleepIinig, Dinifng,
Obmervgatioil, Caft-'and Chair CarIS Al-

The best Iiie fromr C'anada le Chicago,
St. Louis, Kanisa, City, 0Wd Mexiço, C'ai-
fornia and ail W\et and at-etr
points.

Full particularu fro.n aiiy R. R. Agent,
or J. A. RCADODistrict P'a.-enger
Agent, Nortii.east corner King and Nge
Str-ets. Torontlo, andi St. Thomtnt, Ont.
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[vo CALIF-ORNIAI
EveryII$50 __rcLMarc

PHIENOM ENALLY
TO TH4E PAOIFIO COAST AND

Day DurinLy
and April

LOW RATES
INTERMEDIATIL POINTS

COLON ISTS' EXCURS IONS ()lt altl Lr4er onatînterval.ýdar.

o x i4 o n s 11 1w t o i t e r.e t a t v a r o u its n w i n t ph o r e a te n io n . wA d y , Jur i n g a o h r n e e

L.. H4. N UTTINO, QengI Eastern Passenger Agent
&OUTIHftN PACIPRO COMPANY 349 BrouLeway, NEW VOUK OITry

WRITU ON TH4E BROKi "Sünd details Iow rateF; ta) Calon a dding youir own namre anid4fdresm almo thaiçe of any (if your friends, and ymi wll receive in refiirn ofa ~çz~u ftsaaÎiUintrflgen IPivýialvalne. (if educational and bu.-ines worth. Whlether or not you ,rtc ow thio-
in f 4kni bhis dillghtfiil trip, or looklng to botter yotir condition in lire, it will pay Yeu, y'ourtAfamiI and fr$ttdý. t, 0wrlte a~ yosti tt 4ao0)-. A- te caloni.at raiest. open ta ail, are gaod duringMaire1 al AprIl oily. 14END ÎOUR POS3TAL TO-flAY.

rW1M j

il rN"INe*ps ËiDaily between

BOSTON, NEW YGRK, NIACARA FALLS, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, OHICACO, AND 8T. LOUIS

L DRAGO,
acUItus Pous5ger Agent,

TOItONTO. ONT.
4kns Agent.

BUFFALO, N.Y.

C. E. LAMBRT,
GenraiPasn"rAge.

- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - ------AAM^
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Many of the world's gratest Femnale Speclalists have endorsed
and now prescribe HUNYADI JANOS as a relief from theso
complainte fromn whioh women suifer. As a remnedy for bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, hemorrbolds, urinary diseases, diseases of
the skin, rheumnatism and gout, nothing can surpass the
Ï,.nefiial effects produoed by tihe use of Nature's own remedy,
HUNYADI JANOB, the ceiebrated Hungarlan aperlent watsr,
known the world over. ANDREAS SAXLE}INER,
NeWv YOrk 0111e 130 FultOft St. Budapest

"CANADA'S GREATESI CARPET HOLJSE»

CORKI9 CARF>ETS AND LINOL EUMS
OnIy wben you've visited our splendidly lighted basement bave you any

real idea of the volume in Cork Carpets and Linoleumns carried by us.
It is flot a case of a fewv odd pieces and small quantity of each,
but we are ahle at ail times to fill orders for the largest demnands
made upon us. Most of the large offices, banks, and public inisl«-
tutions throughout the country have been covered by us. Prices
are always special.

-Cork Carpets, in~ three qualities, at special prices for the opetiing of the
-Spriseaon Iiaaid Linioleunis of the best Engliih and Scotch Manu-
-facture. A special line at. 75ic. a square yard, for kilichens anid hallh'.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
LnMKTED

X6M ing Shrut West - - TORONTO
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P4KWTON'8 AIENDTTS. .eýdgBit

Watr Cooe Etc. LlE) TORONTO.

X@uitv..Iiitgpoow

intewrf.Akyu Silv err
-il .o J ..... h &STErcipi

ofrchaserwaf ieraewlcosi

Ilheir interests by giving preference t
goods bearing this stamp, and thu
warranted by a reliable f-irm. Th
Standard Silver Co. is celebrate

for its new and artistic designs.q
Ali first-ciass dealers in Canada
can supply you with these goods.
No stock is complete without
themn.

The etnclgl iSvoer Co., Uimfteu
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The oplmnetri> of ther RIlhlands of Ont.irio- oild
the b%litwti l MwkGkaL 1,Ékt rog0o, IL1ý btna erlfj>J
labour of love. and the comnbig smnie rný ~ ss
ara influx of tourists a, wWl ftmply ju.tity ib. coit]Ly il,

iseel.- P.ecqwoaiodatior whlcb ho- beeni reoýenUy tride.
The new iioi, - Royal Muýkoka." proUIbIcs tg) b:ecome to
(adioa. Iii mumamer, %%hm t ( -b Rtoyajl Poeulaoaj;t is to
F'imida, le the wutetr niontuui, th a~ne rauoýrt or
the 4>inentltt, vIic-re tb LeI~U ratUi oël theauitfrl can
be enjoYed wttl'& at b» lnzulr'Y and eqogtt of the mioýt
mod,»ru iotl lirt. aind i rua.aontable ptlceû. Th, t(ý lloya

Neýka.a' bao tid tion f o gucetý, and ls (lie
8anett slifmier 11.101 in Canada. It wlll l:v ùoponge on
lame 14th lnftoriUatiOn~ &Itra*e&; awtl ilflitia litaet
Lure appy 19

~MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO. Limi5ted
TORONTO
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If you desire to make a reputation as an expert cocktail Mixer, buythe " Club" brand. folow directions, and your friends will wonder
where you gained the art. Many a cocktail you have drunk and corn-
plimented your host for his art of mixing -the truth is ou had a "ClubCocktail." It merely required a little ice to cool it. ou can do it just
as well. FOR SALI DY ALL DEALERS.
Q. P. HEUBLEIN & RO., Ktfor, New York, London

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

NEWS TISSUES
PRINT IIEAVY WRAPPINCS
800K 14ANILLAS
COVER WOODBOARDS, Etc.

OF EVERY GRADE AN!D SIZE

E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
Hull, Montreai, Toronto

Quebec, Ottawa, HamiIton, Kingston, London
St John, N.B., Halifax, Winnipeg, Victoria, Vancouver

USE EDDY'S PARLOR MATCHES
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A *KIN of, SEAUTY la A .10V FO*gygKP.
DR. T. FKIuX OOURAUD'S

IEIITAL CIEM, or MACICAL BEAUTIFIER

Ra ' h ïnd Snkin d.aeand

an ddie de t. 0" ite

e ofj Yearu;n other 11.1,

it to bh ur it luprpei
nade. Ace,-pt rio --uter,

feit oýf .. ia ae
dtiglbdDr.L.A

Sa>'er .a4t, a[ad)yAte.
kau*oi (a paticrt> ;-'

fi oif ail ihr S*i.'t,w
s.- one bantic wili jat Nix monithw, uing it vory da>.

s subtife r.m.ves suparfluo. haïr
ýhut Injmary ta the skln.

ERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r. 37 G.rý;k jn St., N Y. Fo,
by ail Itruggi.u. a-d Fa,.cy Gx. Doaler through,,,t the

CatoLd*a andi Ëurope.
f-M n Nw Yrk (11Yai . ilid- m>St-in, mhitli -, iUifliy..

D-' g fla itrSiU ln
p-llhf mtii. mai..

EAUTriFUL TrEETrH
Dr. night'a Crée Dentifrico ean, bath, rvee dccay anti -,weetn, Iln

NE W IUflft %INLSDNI
'rzIAmtt Zicý i Auiw.MDU EAUT.

DIB . .1,Xsaoe,. -. TORONTO

'INIJC 47RflIE

Why
do more than a mifion housewives%
and other ownersof valuable Silvcr
i ait parts of the civilized wortd

usc

9 LECTROt
SILVER PUSH

SILICONE
25 yean constant use lias proved it
harmiess, and the brilliancy it im-.
parts bas made it famousa round
the workf.

No OtKer heas Stood Ikis Test.
thlr ie -tuceasit lewU m ur-v %-11t,~t 1:i , ta

lu0 9-m-mpu h l qu1 ît tt l i t ii,, su-i r

TueF EtLF.-ra1 K I) i lON 1 Çu,, 4i lArr' SaaEI.T. C J.
DaVID & Lawrence ci>. Lhn*", M..tria

tIR MTHODSof dyeing Carpets,eespecially in our new Cardinal and
Greens, give comipletest satisfaction to
people in ail parts of the Dominion,
We matie the old Carpet looki like a
brand new one purchased from the store,

The finest and rnost costly Lace Curtainis
cleaned with safety if sent to these work-s.
We hiandie the delicate fabrics iii such a
way that rio harm cornes to them,.

-Carpe-ta (o bit dycd anid Curtains
-to be cleaned iii the order of the

-m.ntb of May.

R. P A RK ER &Q-b CO. 0 OOT
Head Ofice and Works, 787-.791 Touig, St.

BRANCHES:
Moutreai, Htamilton, London, Brantford, (lait, St. Catharlu.a. Woodatock.

THE HOIVSE
CIJEANING
s EA SON1

Carpets Dyed
Curtains Cleand
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A SPLENDID NEW IDEA
-JIN -

OXFRDECONOMY
GAS R.ANGES

T1 IV' S E are the only Gas

Raniges made that cati be

~peate wthotit stooping.

The fea,1tire, of 1902 inl kitchen

progress!' With the oveti and

brolilr (in top) il kinds of culin-
ilry wr arc attended to with-

out a bcend of the back, -an

iînprovemnent to mae ou en-
t1luls la s t1C.

Fitted with the sp:cilly imiproved valves and burners thiat
havte madeLLl ail Oxford Gas Raniges notably superior for economny
a11d case of angmet The Oxford Economy is unques-
tioniably the Range for you to buy.

Different sizes -reasonably priced -to be seen at Ieading
decalers everywhMere in Canada.

Thieyr will1 appeal to voit irresistibly.

Fully Guarantsed by

TUE. GURNEY FOUNDRLY CO, Limited
T@o.fto, Wlu~i.g, VaaCouirew

TUE G!URNEY- MASSEY CO., Limited
MontCi1
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SULPH"OLIN ELOTION
Enlh . . . . Skin Fluid

ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTC}IES
Disappear ln a few Day.

There la acarcely any aruption but wli yleld ta SUL-
PMOULNElI àu few days. and commence te fade àw'le
Ofdinery PimpieIl, Redness, Kmatches, Scurt, Ro:.u.noas
.,lsk..e If by ialc, 'shilet #Md, endurifir Sk n D1,-
MaIr, hewevCr deeply r.oted,SULPlIOUI NE~ amcoeaafutl)

etek . etroys the, animalcule which mostly causet
tb~ unîiihtl , Irritable, painful affections, and produces
aaote, ,.qmo.tI auple, heaithyaIde.

Sttrso SfULPh~OLir4Esold everywhere lu Canada.
Whlual Acn~,LYMAN BROS., TORON1TO

NOICESIOI
CTNhe E woys K DOiicsaî cr l
4 iT u" fET Ringot, ub and STOMAiUS

't KisTH ACTION tiINO TCEWOEYtti

"077il Unlvoe.ai P em

Most delightfui,
Most refreshing,
Most lasting,
Most popular.

HANDKERCIEF.'ý
DRESSING - TABLE,

ANlD BATHl

more S;Prtghtly 11,1
mnv igorating than CoIoglie

Aft' youw Druàggl.t top 11

CAN.ADA LANCET-,â
Is Canada's national medical journal, and con-
tains each month over seventy pages of original
matter. It is now in its thirty-fifth year. A
sample copy on application. Subscriptiol, price,
$2.00 per annum to, Canada and the United
States; to foreign countries, 50 cents extra.

Addres THE CANADA LANCET
63 YONGE STRERT TORNO
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Talle a
Itodali
with you

Like oxie's pursc, a

Foldig Pocket Kodak

may be carried in the

band wlthout iconven-
lence, and, being cover-

ed wlth fine seal grain

leather, it la dainty and

inconspicuous.

The Folding Pocket Kodaks
stand for afi that is best i photography. Being madle of aluminuoe
they arc stronj and llght. H[avlng superb tenses and accwate
shutters, they are capable of the best photographic wwrk.

$6.2-0 to $725,00
CANADIAN KODAK CO., Uimlted

O&algue f -~ at the deale W brM& Toronto, Canuada
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Don't Be Dismayed
:)u find yourself already In the
ixes of Diread Dyspepsia. 'The mat-.
i not, 80 hopeless as it would, have
twenty years ago.
yspepsia Cari Be Cured
ce lias at last produced a Remedy
bhis hitherto incurable malady, a
ciy based on common sense andi
)ying only Nature's methods.

'dd's Dyspepsia Tablets,
cured many long -standing cases
everything else had failed. Physî-
have endorseti them and use thein
Dir daily practice, and they neyer
point.
rtburn, Sour Stomach, Bloatlng,
3che, Palpitation of the Heart, are
borna of Dyspepsia.
d'a Dyspepsia Tablets instantly
e andi permanently cure.

FIFTY CENTS A BOX.
Wherever Medicine la SoIdqb.
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YOU ARE ON THE WRONG TRACK
You are troubled with Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Palpit'ation of the
Hleart and pains throughout your body, and have been dosizig for the
}*eart, Nerves, etc., and have lost confidence in medicine. lt is your
Stomach, the vital centre of the body, that is deranged, and when
you~r Stomach is wrong your whole system suffers .... Use

Abbey's Efferve!sce"'nt Sait
The Tonic Laxittive-it will cure you. Your mind will becomne clear
and active, your wilI and nierves strong. Irritableness will leave you.
Constipation wiIl no longer trouble you, for your Liver will act in
barm-ony with your Stoniach. Vour digestion wilI be perfect, your
blood pure, and your entii'e body wili teem with vigor and vitality.

SEND FOR BOOKLET'TO

THE At3BEY EFFERVESCENT SALT COMPANY, LIlted
MONTREAL, CANADA

&~ROBINSON & OLEAVERLtd.
Belfast, Irelandl, ;

164, 166, & 170 MiENT ST., LONOONI W.
Appohinmuta*to 1118 Most <Iraclous M*jsty the King, the. late Unproe Frederkk, &c.

CAMSRIO Cliidren's ... c 7............3c per doz.
POOKET Ladies'.... ... ................... ~

Ladie ..F.. ........ ..... ....0cCHIEF................ ....... ............... 94c.
liN ENLadies', fromn 84C. per <j<».

COLLAR8 Cuifs frLadies or Getlemen from $1.42 per doz.
OUFFS & Natchless Shirts, fine quality, Longcloth, witih 4..fold

pre Linien Fronts and Cuffs, $8.52 the haif-

O.D SHIRTS made good as new, with good materials in Neckbsnds, CuiTs, and Fronts, for
-$3.36 thie half..dozen.

IRISH4 Fisb N'aPkin-, 70>c. per doz.
DAMASK Napkns, $1.3.-per dcx.

TrAW.E & Tale Cloths, 2,ý4x 3yards, $1.3z each.

HOUSE Real Iishl Linen Sheetmng, fiully bleached, 2 yards

U NEN. wide, 46&-. per yard-
Roller Towellinig, 6c. per yard. Dusters, front 78c. per doz. Linen Glass Cleths, $1i.14 per doz.

n.,OPREVTNi OBLAY, iLE. LETSR ORQES -N inomS VO» po BkO%,i.O..D D
SENT7 DISECT TO BELFAST, BWLANO.

NOTL-Bean of Partie uslng 0.f amne, we .n,ploy ,tsitlur Agents nor Tiravellers.
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